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1980-81
1980

FIRST SEMESTER

August 30-September 3
August 31
September 1
September 2-3

October 2()-24
November 7
November 27-30
December 16-19
December 20-J anuary 11

Freshman Orientation
Freshman Testing
Labor Day Holiday
Freshman Advising and Registration and
Financial Clearance
Financial Clearance
Classes Begin
Last Day of Official Drop/Add Period
Last Day for Late Registration & Course
Additions
Midsemester Examinations
Last Day for Course Withdrawals
Thanksgiving Vacation
Semester Examinations
Christmas and Semester Vacations

1981

SECOND SEMESTER

September
September
September
September

January
January
January
January

2-3
4
9
12

12
13
15
20

March 2-6
March 7-15
March 16
March 20
April 17-19
April 27-May 1
May 3
May 3

Financial Clearance
Classes Begin
Last Day of Official Drop/Add Period
Last Day for Late Registration & Course
Additions
Midsemester Examinations
Spring Break
Classes Resume
Last Day for Course Withdrawals
Easter Vacation
Semester Examinations
Baccalaureate
Graduation
SUMMER SESSION
TO BE ANNOUNCED

1981-82 ACADEMIC CALENDAR - TBA
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GENERAL INFORMATION
HISTORY
The history of Regis College reaches back to November of 1877, when a
group of JesuitS from the Italian Provmce of Naples founded Las Vegas College
in Las Vegas, New M exico Classes were held in the private res1dence of Don
Franc isco Lopez until a building for the College was completed m 1878. The
Jesuit dream of a successful college in the New Mexico Terntory did not
materia lize. Small enro llments resu lted in financial d1ff1cult1es and prevented
the development of a complete cu rric ulum .
Bishop Joseph Machebeuf of the Diocese of Denver purchased property m
Morrison, twenty miles southwest of Denver, and he and Father Domm1 c
Pantanella. S J.• were instrumental in having the Col lege relocated to the
Colorado site In September. 1884, the Co llege was opened in Mormon as the
College of the Sacred Heart.
The Morrison location proved to be less than satisfactory also due to 1ts
remoteness from Denver and 1ts near inaccessibility because of poor roads m
the area B1shop Machebeuf secured land north of the c1ty of Denver and. m
September of 1888, Father Pantanella arranged to have the new College of the
Sacred Heart transferred there The College combmed faculty and students
from Las Vegas and Morrison and the Colorado leg1s lature empowered 1t to
grant degrees, the f1rst graduatiOn exercises bemg held m June. 1890
After several years of hardship brought about by the fmanc1al pan1c of the
1890's and World War I, the College was placed under the 1unsdiction of the
Missou ri Province of the Soc1ety of Jesus m August 1919 In 1921 , the name of
the College became Regis College in honor of Saint John FranciS Regis , an 18th
century French Jesuit missionary. This period saw the beginnings of a program
of development and expansion which continues through the present Smce the
early 1950's expansion has been rapid . Student enrollment has increased
steadily, the College changing to a coeduca tional institution 1n 1968 Seven
major buildings have been added since the early days and plans for further
expans1on are being made.
In 1977, Regis College celebrated its centenary w1th a year-long series of
spec1a l events The newly adopted sloga n, " Regis- The Second Hundred
Years, " IS demonstrative of the College's continumg comm1tment to the educatiOn and development of the individual and the preparatiOn of the ind1vidual
for a life of serv1ce to his fellow man
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THE EDUCATIONAL ASSUMPTIONS
FOR REGIS COLLEGE
Preamble
Regis College is a Catholic institution in the Jesuit tradition committed to
educating for balanced personal and social growth and development It seeks
to provide an environment for answering the fundamental question: " How best
IS it to live?"
In the four hundred year old jesuit tradition, we share a world evolving from
and moving toward Cod, Who is love; and we see th1s world and call it good.
Starting from such optim1sm about human life and responding in imitation of
Jesus Christ, "Who came to serve, not to be served," we seek the following.
1 To provide our students with a quality education in which they develop
the ability to thank critically, to perce1ve comprehensive ly, and, in at
least one academ1c area. to perform competently.
2 To provide a liberal arts education wh1ch ancludes awareness of career
opt1ons and one's talents together with training and pract1cal skills
essential to a lafe-work area
3 To examane freely and thoroughly the domanant values that underlie the
standard academic disciplines We provide our students with the
experiences and understanding necessary for establ ishing their personal
values and for making sound moral judgments and choices within this
framework In this way we equip students so as to make a posit1ve
impact on our soc1ety
4 To continue as a small college. We believe, therefore, that 1t 1s essential
to focus our resources on select areas of concentration. This strategy
makes it possible for us to help our students develop an awareness of the
complexities involved in these areas and a grasp of their methods,
theories, and data. It also enables ou r faculty and students to be readily
available to each other as together they attempt to go beyond content
into the realm of what m akes one more fully human.
5 To seek, because we are a Jesuit college, to expand the presence and
influence of qualified jesuits in all areas of the co llege community
Coals
The knowledge goals of Regis College are designed to give students some
specific expertise and the well-rounded knowledge necessary for adapting to
new situations Thus, required are:
With respect to content

1 . Informed and c ritical acquaintance with major areas of knowledge .
2. Detailed grasp of at least one academic discipline.
3. Proficiency in reading, writing, and oral expression
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4 Pract1cal and marketable skills. sk1lls necessary to deal with and funct1on
In SOCiety
5 Quant1tat1ve and qual1tat1ve analytic sk1lls
6 Knowledge of the ongms of mst1tutions and pnnc1pal movements in
Amencan soc1ety, as means to evaluatmg the contemporary world
7 Exposure to at least one other culture
8 Skill m utillzmg libranes and other organized mformat1on systems
W1th respect to curnculum
Regis College will provide a liberal arts curriculum w1th a select number of
developed areas in which students may specialize These areas of
special izatiOn will be those in which:
1 The College already has well-developed resources and expertise. or
2 The College can obtain or develop resources and expertise of consequence, if
a A reasonable expectation exists that student mterest and career
opportunities will continue; or
b A new opportunity arises wh1ch is perce1ved by the Regis College
commumty as particularly appropnate to the character of this
InStitUtiOn, Or
c Quality educational programs of th1s kmd are not offered in the
Denver or Colorado area
In add1t1on, Regis College has established lia1son with other educat1onal
mst1tut1ons m the area so that its students can pursue a w1der range of specializations by takmg some additional courses at these mst1tutions
With respect to personal characteristics :
Students will be encouraged to develop a realistic and appropnate sense of
personal worth and a positive personal philosophy of life acknowledging.
1 The need for self-discip line;
2 The need for human relationships based on compassion and respect, and
3 The obligation to serve society by improvmg 1ts mst1tutions
Regis College offers 1ts particular educational expenence so that Regis
students may grow toward love for the world , hope for 1ts future, and the des1re
to put the1r learmng at the service of others
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Regis College is accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools and holds membership in the Association of American
Colleges, American Council on Education, National Catholic Educat1on Association, Association of Jesuit Colleges and Universities, American Association
of Colleges for Teacher Educat1on, the Associated Colleges of Colorado, and
the Nat1onal Association of College and University Summer Sessions
The Col lege is approved by the Colorado State Department of Education for
preparing students for State Teachers Certificates on both the elementary and
secondary level.
The Department of Chemistry is fully acc redited by the Committee on
Professional Training of the American Chemica l Society.
These accreditations assure a student of complete professional recognition
of the degree he or she rece1ves from Reg1s and of its acceptability w hen appl ymg for admission to graduate schools
In add1t1on to the above affil iations, the College is represented in numerous
professional and academ1c societies through the mdividual memberships held
by members of the faculty and adm inistration.

LOCATION
Regis is located in Denver, the youngest of the great American cit1es and the
financial, industrial, professional, and cultural center of the vast Rocky
Mountain region . Denver's metropolitan area has a population of over one
million persons. The city is the political capita l of Colorado an d is known as the
" Mile High City," situated 5,280 feet above sea level, a few miles east of the
Rockies . Denver is served by a network of air, highway, and rai l routes which
make it easi ly accessible from any part of the nation.

THE CAMPUS
Main Hall
Main Hall , which dates f rom 1887. stands as the major l andmark of the
College It houses many of the administrative offices of the College

The Fieldhouse
The Regis Fieldhouse and ad1oinmg athletic f1elds offer completely modern
facilities for the College 's intramural and mtercol leg1ate sports programs The
Fieldhouse in cludes an indoor swimming pool, a 3,000-seat capacity gymnaSium, a smaller gymnas1um, handball cou rts. steam room , weight room. all
available to students S1x tenms courts. the baseball. intramura l, and soccer
f1elds are located nearby
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The Student Center
The Student Center IS, as the name implies, the center of ca mpus act1v1t1es
It houses the off1ce of the Dean for Student Life, the D1rector of Campus
M1n1stry, and the Counseling Center The Student Center also contains student
government and faculty off1ces, the student d1n1ng and lounge facil1ties The
College Bookstore, faculty/s taff d~ning room, snack bar, game room, and the
campus tavern are also located 1n the Center

Loyola Hall
Loyola Hall conta ins most of the classrooms, and faculty and adm1n1strat1ve
offices Other c lassrooms are located 1n Dayton Memonal Library, the Science
Build1ng, and the F1eldhouse

The Science Building
The Sc1ence Bu1ld1ng houses the phys1cs, mathematiCS, b1ology, and
chem1stry departments The College's well-known se1smology un1t IS also
located here A lecture amphitheatre, used JOintly by the sc1ence departments,
IS a spec1al feature of the build~ng's design and ut1ilty Each department has 1ts
own laboratones, faculty off1ces, and private facu lty research facil1t1es

Dayton Memorial Library
The Library prov1des the Regis student w1th a large collect1on of resources
for researc h, a comfortable environment for study and relaxation, and a
trained staff for asSIStance The general collection conta~ns more than 53,000
book t1tles, nearly one thousand periodical/serial t1tles. and over fifteen·
hundred non-print 1tems There are over twenty-five hundred t1tles 1n the
reference area, and an extensive col lection of government documents
Research 1tems not 1n the collect1on are available through inter l1brary loan
Comfortable seat1ng adJOinS the period1cal browsing area, study ca rrels are
located 1n qUiet areas scattered throughout the build~ng, and tables for group
study are located on both floors

Residence Halls
RegiS College offers three modern res1dence halls - O 'Connell, DeSmet, and
West -for studen ts enrolling from outs1de the Denver area Res1dence
directors l1ve in each residence hall and each is governed by a student council
Lounge and laundry facilities are contained 1n each res1dence
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STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY
Each student is personally respons1ble for mformat1on 1n this section failure
to read and understand these regulations does not relieve a student of responSIbility Further, any announcements concernmg academic regulations wh1ch are
posted on the off1e1al bulletm board, located outs1de the Office of the
Reg1strar 1n Loyola Hall. are bmdmg upon all students affected

THE COLLEGE YEAR
The College year is divided into two semesters of 16 weeks each. The first
semester begins with Orientation Week in late August, and ends in midDecember It is followed by a Christmas vacation of approximately three
weeks The second semester begins in early January and ends approximately at
the close of the first week in May.
The Summer Session extends from mid-May through the middle of August

THE ACADEMIC ADVISING PROGRAM
Academic advising IS an integral part of the educational process at Regis
College. It is the intent of this program to provide the student with a faculty
adv1sor who will ass1st the adv1see in maximiZing h1s or her educat1onal
expenence
Each student at Reg1s IS ass1gned to an academ1c adv1sor who,
1 Aids the student 1n planning an educational program cons1stent with h1s
or her interests and capabilities
2 Provides information about the academic process and College resources.
3 Counsels students who may be experiencing academic difficulties.
4 Refers students to any other areas of student services which can help the
advisee w1th difficulties outside of the academic sphere.
In addition, the College maintains a Student Service Office where students
may come in on a " drop-in" basis for information, counseling, and certain
academic program changes . This office serves as a general source of information about campus resources and special ized programs such as Study Abroad .
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REGISTRATION AND STUDENT RECORDS
Unit of Credit
The unit of credit at Regis College is the semester hour. Most courses are
designated as three-semester-hour courses In general, the three-semester-hour
course includes three class periods of 50 minutes each per week. Three hours
of laboratory are equivalent to one class penod. No course may be taken for
credit more than once

Course Load
The average class load is 15 to 18 semester hours. If, in the judgment of the
Assistant Dean, the student will benefit by a reduced load, the student will be
restricted to such a course load. Perm1ssion to carry more than 19 semester
hours must come from the Assistant Dean

Course Numbering System
Prior to September, 1971 : courses numbered 0-99 were lower division and
courses numbered 100 or higher were upper division.
Begmning m September, 1971 · 200-299, freshman (lower diVISion), 300-399,
sophomore (lower diVISion), 400-499, JUnior and semor (upper diVISIOn), 500-699,
post-graduate

Independent or Special Studies
Independent Study is defined as a course taught individually that covers any
special field or topic that is not covered in a regular course Special Study IS
defined as a course taught individually that IS a normally scheduled bulletin
course which can not be taken because of a scheduling conflict A Spec1al
Study carries the name and cou rse number of the regular bulletin course
Independent and spec1al studies are available with the permiSSIOn of the
instructor, the cha1 rperson of the academiC department within which the
course falls , and the Assistant Dean. Forms of agreement for independent and
special studies are available in the Office of the Registrar. These forms should
be submitted along with the student's registration card during the posted
registration period
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Upper Division Courses
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Freshmen and sophomores are allowed to take upper d1v1sion courses only if
they have completed the prerequisites and if they have obtained the approval
of the instructor of the cou rse. Normally, that approva l is given by obtainmg
the instructor's signature on the registration form prior to submitting the form
to the Office of the Registrar. juniors and seniors must also complete the
prerequisites of an upper division course as listed in this Bulletin before enro lling for the course.

Registration Procedure
All students must consult with an academic adv1sor prior to registration
Directions for registration will be posted on the official bulletin board by the
Office of the Reg1strar. Registration materials will be available from the
student's advisor As evidence of complete registration, a student must have
financial clearance from the Business Office ind1cating that full payment of
charges has been arranged A date will be designated in the Col lege Calendar
for obtaining financal clearance . There is a $10 per day fee for late fmanc1al
clearance .

Changes in Registration (Drop & Add)
Changes in registration (drop & add) must be made in the Office of the
Registrar on the official Drop & Add form. during the drop/add period After
the date stipulated in the College Calendar, there will be a $5 fee for each drop
and each add made during the following three days. This regulation applies to
courses added, changed, or dropped. No course may be added or dropped after
the final day of drop & add designated in the current schedule
A student is respons1ble for all courses listed on h1s or her master sc hedule
ca rd f1led m the Off1ce of the Reg1strar A completed drop & add form must be
submitted during the appointed drop/add period for any course which is
changed, added. or dropped. Credit will be given only for courses which appear
on the master schedu le ca rd or an approved drop & add form. A student who is
registered for a course and fails to attend such a course (whether an
attendance policy is established or not). without benefit of a drop & add form .
will receive a "Z" (failure by absence) grade for the course.
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Withdrawal From A Course
Students are permitted to withdraw from courses up to fourteen calendar
days following the official m idsemester examination period. If that date falls
on Saturday or Sunday, or a holiday, the next class day will be the effective
date.
A student who wishes to withdraw from a cou rse or courses prior to the
published date for the semester must obtain from the Office of the Registrar a
Course Withdrawal form , which will be signed by his or her academic advisor
and returned to the Office of the Registrar by the student, with a SS fee. The
date of withdrawal will be the day the form as returned to the Office of the
Registrar after having been signed by the academic advisor. The student will
receive a grade of " W" in the course, which is not figured in the grade point
average. The date of the withdrawal will also be used to determine the rate of
refund if applicable. The student should retain his or her copy of the
withdrawal form until he or she receives a grade report at the end of the
semester.

Withdrawal From The College
Every student who withdraws from the College before the completaon of a
semester must inform the Assistant Dean of the College, who will have a
conference with the student and will authorize such wathdrawal only after
determining that the student has met his or her financial and other obligations
to the College A student who withdraws from the College with proper
authorization will receive the grade of " W " in each course.
A student who withdraws from the College without giving proper notification of his or her intention to withdraw wall receive the grade of "Z" an all
courses in which he or she is enrolled .

Class Attendance
A student is expected to make every effort to attend all class meetangs.
Attendance standards are established by various academic departments. When
the number of unjustifiable absences in a course exceeds the number
stipulated by the respective department, the instructor immediately informs
the student of the fact and sends a report to the Office of the Registrar. The
student will be excluded from the class and his or her grade will be reported as
"Z" (failure by absence).
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Attendance At Final Examinations
Final examinations are given at the end of each semester. A student who
misses a final examination or who has other incomplete work for which there is
no justifiable excuse is given the grade of " F" in the course. A student who, for
a valid reason. is unable to take a final examination is given a grade of
" incomplete," which must be removed by the end of the next full academic
semester.
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Auditing A Course
Any student, including special or unclassified, who wishes to acquaint himself or herself with course content, without being responsible for assignments
and tests. may attend the course as an auditor with the permission of the
instructor and approval from the Office of the Registrar. Auditors are charged
the regular tuition fee, but rece1ve no credit for the course.

Concurrent Registration at Another College or University
A student who wishes to enroll in courses at another institution at the same
time he or she is enrolled at Regis College must obtain permission for
concurrent registration from his or her advisor or department chairperson, as
well as from the Registrar, whose signature must appear on an Authonzation to
Register form . Information regarding those i~stitutions whose credits Regis
College accepts is available in the Office of the Registrar. Credit under the
arrangement will apply toward a degree at Regis College, and total study load
will include courses taken at other institutions. No credit, regardless of the
course. will be granted toward a degree for work carried concurrently without
prior permission, or for courses completed with less than a " C" (2.0). Normally,
permission for concurrent registration will not be granted for a course which is
offered at Regis College.
Students who wish to enroll for summer session courses at another institution should normally have such courses approved by the proper department
chairperson at Regis College. Prior to enrollment, Authorization to Register
forms may be secured from the Office of the Registrar.

Interinstitutional Programs
Through agreements with other Denver area colleges, intennstitut10nal
programs can be arranged through wh1ch Regis students may take one or more
courses at another mst1tution. Students enroll in these courses through the
Office of the Registrar at Reg1s with the advice and asSIStance of the Registrar
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and department chairpersons In th1s way, students can supplement the1r
degree programs at Reg1s College with courses not readily available and ennch
the1r overall educat1onal achievements by ava11ing themselves of professors
and courses on other campuses Students reg1stenng for courses m the
mterinstitut1onal programs should realize the courses will be handled
academ1cally as though they enrolled for these courses at Reg1s Hours. grades.
and grade po~nts will be calculated by Reg1s' standards Th1s d1ffers from
s1mply tak~ng courses at another college or un1vers1ty In the 1ntennst1tutional
program the host school 's tuition

IS

charged

THE GRADING SYSTEM
Letter grades and grade po~nts at Regis College are ass1gned on th1s bas1s
A
40
Outstanding scholarship
B
30
Superior work
C+
25
Very sat1sf actory
C
20
Sat1sfactory
D
10
Work of lowest passing quality
F
00
Fa1lure (no cred1t)
P
Pass (grade of C or h1gher)
N
No Pass (no cred1t)
T
Aud1t (no credit)
00
Fa1lure by absence (no cred1t)
Z
W
W1thdrawal
I/
Incomplete - the grade accompanymg the " I"
w1ll become permanent 1f add1t1onal work IS not
completed by the end of the next full semester
Y
Instructor did not subm1t grades by deadline
*When grade po~nts are not ind1cated, the grade does not f1gure mto the
CPA

Repeat Grade Improvement Option
Any student will be g1ven the option of improving a grade earned in a course
by repeating the same course at Regis College The followmg guidelmes will
apply:
1 Regardless of whether the repeat grade is h1gher or lower than the
origmal grade, the last grade earned is the grade wh1ch w1ll be recorded
on the student's transcript. All previous grades and hours for the same
course will be dropped and a footnote made to ~ndicate that the course
was retaken
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2 Courses taken for grade improvement cannot be taken on a Pass/No Pass
baSIS

3 Should a student withdraw from a course which is being taken for a
repeat grade. the original grade will remain on the transcript.
The Repeat Grade Improvement Option appl1es only to grades earned during
and after the Fall semester of 1972-73

Change of Recorded Grade
No final grade of A. B. C +. C. D. F. or Z submitted to the Registrar will be
changed unless the change has received the written approval of the Dean's
Office. Forms that will allow the instructor to explain why a change is
necessary will be available in the Office of the Registrar. Once these forms
have been completed by the instructor wishing to change a grade. they should
be submitted to the Dean's Office for approval
Effective as of january 1. 1973, no grade may be changed after it has been
on the permanent record for one calendar year. This does not include courses
retaken for repeat grade improvement.
It is expected that great care and attention will be given the awarding of
grades so that the need for change will be kept to a bare minimum It is also
expected that no instructor will give a grade of " I" (incomplete) unless extraordinary circumstances make it necessary

Appeals of Disputed Grades
The following procedure is to be followed if a student wishes to protest a
grade he or she has received in a course :
1 The student raises the matter with the instructor in question . If the grade
remains in dispute. the student should follow step 2.
2. At the student's request. the department chairperson arranges for a
committee of three faculty members to review the case. The student and
the teacher may each appoint one of the three. The third is to be chosen
by the other two. The committee reviews evidence in any manner the
committee deems equitable. (Typically, a written statement from each
party which the other party can review and respond to in writing is the
first step. Oral representations to the committee are sometimes also
useful. Care should be taken lest either of the parties be intimidated
through oral procedure) The committee recommends the solution. If
either party wishes to further contest the comm1ttee's solut1on. step 3
should be followed .
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3. The dissatisf1ed party appeals to the Dean The Dean rev1ews the
proceedings up to this point, obtains any new information deemed
appropriate, and makes the final determination.
4 All appeals must be initiated within one semester of the date the grade 1s
awarded.

Grades of Incomplete
A grade of "I" denotes that the required work for the semester is incomplete
due to extenuating circumstances. A student must specifically request from the
instructor that such a grade be assigned. When submittmg a grade of " I", the
instructor will also submit a tentative grade, e.g .. 1/C. 1/D. 1/F. etc .. wh1ch will
become the permanent grade if the instructor chooses not to subm1t an
alternate grade by the end of the next full semester (Fall or Spring). The
tentative grade is the grade that the mstructor determmes that the student
should receive in the event that the student fails to complete the required
work

Pass/No Pass
Following is a list of regulations governing the Pass/No Pass option
1 . The Pass/No Pass (P/NP) option shall be availabl e to all students who
have completed thirty (30) hours of graded cou rses Transfer students
must have completed twenty (20) hours of graded courses at Regis before
they may exercise the P/NP option. "Commitment" students or students
under academic probation should not be encouraged to t ake courses on
a P/N P basis, but may do so with the approval of the Director of the
Student Resource Center and/or the Assistant Dean of the College
2 The P/NP option may be exercised for only one course each semester and
the maximum number of hours that may be taken on a P/NP basis is
I imited to eighteen (18) semester hours.
3. The P/NP option may be exercised for only two (2) courses of the core
studies requirements Al so, the option cannot be used for cou rses in the
area of the major or minor, except for experiential courses such as internships approved by the individual departments or divisions and student
teaching courses in the Education Department
4 In the situat1on where a student changes his or her ma1or and has already
taken a requ1red lower div1sion course 10 the new maJOr area on a P/NP
bas1s, the course will fulf1ll the requ1rement Upper diVISIOn cou rses so
taken will be evaluated by the department or division as to whether the
course or courses should be accepted
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5 To register for a course on the P/NP baSIS, the student must obtain a
specia l form from the Office of the Reg1strar and return 1t, properly
completed , no later than the last day of the drop/add period for the
semester. This required form is in add1tion to the regular registration
forms required After the drop/add period, a student cannot request a
letter grade m the course.
6 The passing level for courses taken on a P/NP baSIS shall be C Based on
th1s critenon, the mstructor wdl turn in a grade of P or NP for students
tak1ng such courses The student w1ll rece1ve hours cred1t toward
graduation for a P grade, but that grade wtll not be calcu lated m his
cumu lative grade point average. The student will neither receive hour
credit for an NP grade, nor will that grade be calcu lated in the cumulative grade point average
7. Students enrolled in experiential courses under the P/NP option (e.g.,
internship course in Administrative Science, Psychology, or Sociology,
and student teaching cou rses in Education) sha ll be elig1ble for the
Dean 's List provided that (a) they are also enrolled for six (6) or more
graded hours, and (b) they are enrolled for a total of fifteen (15) or more
hours.
8 Veterans should obtain the approval of the Registrar for registration in a
course on a P/NP basis.

Grade Reports
Deficient grades only are reported by the instructors at mid-semester All
grades are reported at the close of the semester Only semester grades are
official and are entered upon the student's permanent record. Semester grades
are mailed to the grade address the student provides the Office of the Registrar
dunng fmanetal c learance By federal leg1slation (The Family Educational
R1ghts and Pnvacy Act of 1974), grades can be released to parents, or others,
only on spec1f1c written request of the student unless the parent is cla1mmg the
student as a dependent for federal income tax purposes and will cert1fy this
fact Release forms are ava1lable through the Off1ce of the Reg1strar

Transcripts Of Credit
Transcripts of credit are available in the Office of the Registrar upon written
request For students not reg1stered in a degree program, the fee IS $2 00 per
transcript. For degree-seeking students, the f1rst offic1al copy IS issued w1thout
c harge Thereafter, a charge of $2.00 IS made for each addit1onal copy There
wtll be a $3 00 cha rge for transcript cop1es rece1ved on the same day as
requested
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CONFIDENTIALITY O F STU D ENT RECORDS
The College abides by the provision of the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974 Under this act, education records of the student are not
released except by written consent and request of the student or except m
accordance w1th the law to authorized persons withm the College, and to
authorized agencies outside the College. The following is the Regis poli cy
concerning directory information which may be released to the public
Regis College hereby gives notice that it has designated the followmg
information categories of personally identifiable information as " directory
informat1on" under E 438 (a) (5) (B) of the Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974. Directory Information concerning students at the College
w1ll be released without the prior consent of the student as permitted by law
unless within ten (10) days of the date of th1s not1ce a student has not1fied the
Office of the Registrar located in Loyola Hall, that such information should not
be released without h1s or her consent " D1rectory Information" at Reg1s
Col lege is as follows:
a Name, address. and phone listing
b. Date and place of birth
c Major field of study
d. Participation in officially recognized activities and sports
e. Weight and height of members of athletic teams
f Dates of attendance
g. Degrees and awards received
h. Most recent previous educational agency or institution attended
If a student wishes that this directory information not be available to the
public (this includes friends and relatives) a form which can be obtained in the
Office of the Registrar must be signed and returned to that Office If this form
is not received by October 16 of the current year, it is assumed that d1rectory
information may be disclosed for the remainder of the current academic year

Classification Of Students
Freshman -Satisfaction of entrance requirements
Sophomore - Completion of 30 semester hours and the prescribed G.P.A
junior - Completion of 60 semester hours and the prescribed G.P A.
Senior-Completion of 92 semester hours and the prescribed G.P.A
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Plagiarism Policy
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Reg1s College is committed to intellectual mtegrity 1n 1ts academ1c pursu1ts
Sanct1ons may therefore be 1mposed by the Areas, Departments, or Divis1ons
(hereafter referred to as Departments) of the College for cheatmg (defmed as
usmg mappropnate sources of mformation on a test) or plagiarism (defined as
presentmg as one's own, the ideas, words, or p roducts of another) Such
sanctions may include a failing grade on the ass1gnment, failure of the course,
or expuls1on of the student from the course or the department, and are dec1ded
upon and Imposed by the department after consideration of the evidence The
student involved may appeal any decision of the department; f1rst, to the
Department Chairperson If th1s attempt to resolve the Situation mformally 1s
not satisfactory, the student may make a wntten appeal to the Dean of the
College who will constitute a hearmg board composed of one faculty member
chosen by the student, one by the professor involved, and one by the Dean and
approved by the two previously chosen faculty members. Following a heanng,
the decision of this board will be fmal It is the responsibd1ty of each
department to mform students of any spec1fic qualif1cat1ons or regulations
w1th regard to th1s general policy 1n force within the department
The followmg are the specific regulations of the D1vis1on of Admmistratlve
Sc1ence and Business ·
1 Any student cheatmg on any exammat1on, or part1c1pating in cheatmg,
will be expelled from the course w1th a fadmg grade 1mmed1ately and
automatically
2 Any student who is a party to obtami ng and/or possessing an exammation
prior to the time that exam10at1on IS scheduled to be g1ven will be
Immediately and automatically expelled from the course 10 quest1on
w1th a failing grade, and excluded from pursuing a degree program 1n the
Division of Administrative Science and Business, and whatever act1on IS
necessary will be taken by the D1v1S1on to have that student expelled
from Regis Co llege.
3 Any student who plagianzes any written assignment for any course in the
Divsi1on will immediately and automatically rece1ve a fading grade 10
the course.

ACADEMIC AWARDS
The Dean's List
Each semester, the top 10% of all degree-seekmg students who carry a
semester load of 15 or more graded hours will be placed on t he Dean's List A
minimum G P A of 3 0 is required
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Graduation Honors
Graduation honors are applicable to students havmg accumulated 128 or
more credit hours
Graduates w1th a cumulat1ve average of 3 9 or above will be graduated
SUMMA CUM LAUDE
Those w1th a cumulative average of 3 7 3 89 w1ll be graduated MAGNA
CUM LAUDE
Those w1th a cumulat1ve average of 3 5 3 69 w1ll be graduated CUM
LAUDE
All students, to be el1g1ble for honors at graduation, whether they are
transfer students or students opting for Pass/No Pass courses, must mE>et the
following qualifications
If the student enters Reg1s College w1th freshman status, he or she must
have 80 hours of graded courses on h1s or her cumulative record
If the student enters Reg1s College w1th sophomore status, he or she must
have 70 hours of graded courses on h1s or her cu mulat1ve record
If the student enters Reg1s College w1th 1uneor status, he or she must have
60 hours of graded courses on h1s or her record
A student who enters Regis College w1th more than juneo r sta ndmg and
accumul ates less than 60 hours of graded courses at Reg1s IS not ell g1ble
to graduate w1th honors

Academic Achievement Awards
There are a number of awards, some with cash stipends, made dunng the
academic year to students who achieve special distmction in various academiC
areas.
THE CAMPION PHYSICS AWARD
The late John F. Campion of Denver founded this award for the most out·
standing student 1n physics.
THE FR. JOSEPH A RYAN AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN ADMINISTRATIVE
SCIENCE
Individual awards to seniors in the D1vision of Administrative Science and
Business are given to recognize exce llence in the areas of accounting, business
administration, and economics.
THE CLASS OF 1929 BIOLOGY AWARD
The members of the graduatmg class of 1929 founded th1s award for the
most outstanding student 1n b1ology
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THE A. W . FORSTALL AWARD
Friends of the late Father A. W . Forstall, S.J., established this award in analytical chemistry to memorialize the work done by him in chemistry and science
THE GEORGE LOUIS CREAMER MEMORIAL AWARD
Th1s award was established in 1974 by Mrs. Nathan Creamer in honor of her
son, a noted Colorado constitutional lawyer. The $100.00 award is granted
annually to a student majoring in History and Political Science. The gift is to be
used to acquire books required for academic courses or for the recipient's
personal collection.
REGIS COLLEGE HISTORY AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE
This award is made to the highest ranking senior majoring in history, who in
the judgment of the faculty of the department gives evidence of promise in
graduate school.

I

THE SAM WALDMAN AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN SECONDARY EDUCATION
This award is named for Mr. Sam Waldman, Chairman of the Education
Department from 1968-71 . It is presented to the graduating senior who has
shown the greatest promise as a secondary teacher.
COLORADO SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS AWARD
The highest ranking senior concentrating in accounting receives this award.
THE ALPHA KAPPA PSI SCHOLARSHIP
Annually awarded to the male senior student of the Division of Administrative Science and Business who possesses the highest scholastic average for
three years of work at Regis .
ENGLISH HONORS AWARD
This award is presented to the senior majoring in English selected by the
English Department for outstanding academic achievement.
THE JAMES AND MARIE DOYLE MEMORIAL AWARD
A cash grant presented to a graduating senior for outstanding achievement
in lhe field of science.
LANGUAGE EXCELLENCE AWARDS
Each year recognition is given to outstanding students in the Modern and
Classical Languages and Literature Department.
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THE RHO CHI SIGMA MEMORIAL AWARD
Th1s award was instituted by the science fraternity in memory of three
science students who met untimely accidental deaths, )ames R. Sauer, Robert
F Hamblin, Class of 1970, and jerry D. Kruse, Class of 1972. This award is
presented annually for outstanding achievement in the Division of Natural
Sc1ence and Mathematics
THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF CHEMISTS AWARD
A medal plus a subscriptiOn to The Chemist is awarded to the outstandmg
senior in the field of chemistry .
THE JOHN HENRY NEWMAN AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN RELIGIOUS
STUDIES
Presented to the outstanding senior in the field of Religious Stud1es
THE PIERRE TEILHARD DE CHARDIN AWARD IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Presented to the student whose work m a g1ven year represents the mos t
creat1ve scholarship m the field of Relig1ous Stud1es
THE AUROB INDO AWARD IN RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Presented to the student who has demonstrated the most outstanding abil1ty
to mterpret and relate the Onental and Occ1dental relig1ous trad1t1ons
THE COLORADO SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS GOLD
KEY AWARD
Each year the Colorado Soc1ety of Cert1f1ed Public Accountants presents a
gold key to the graduatmg accounting ma1or who has mainta1ned the h1ghest
overall grade average m h1s or her college career
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD
The Wall Street journal Student Achievement Award is awarded annually to
an outstanding semor m the Division of Admmistrat1ve Science and Busmess
whose major is Busmess Administration or Economics.

ACADEMIC STANDING AND PENALTIES
Good Standing
A student at Reg1s must maintain at least a 2 0 (C) cumulative grade point
average (G P A) to be in good academic standmg The cumulative grade pomt
average is computed by d1viding the total number of grade points earned by
the total number of credit hours attempted A grade of D in an upper d1vis1on
course in the major or minor areas will not be counted as work toward the
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major or minor. A grade of D in other courses indicates an academic
deficiency; however, these course hours will apply toward graduation
At the end of each semester those students who are academically deficient,
having grade point averages below 2.0, will be reviewed by the Committee on
Probation and Suspension The committee may recommend to the Dean of the
College that one of the following actions be taken .

Warning
A student with a semester C.P.A. below 2.0 will be placed on academic
warning . Although academic warning indicates an academic problem, it is not
as severe as academic probation and will not be indicated on the student's
permanent record card (transcnpt).
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Probation
A student with a cumulative C .P.A. below 2 0 will be placed on academic
probation. The committee will set forth certain conditions which the student
must meet within the time period specified. A student will not be allowed toreenroll unless he or she has agreed, in writing, to the conditions set forth

Suspension
Students who fall below the required grade point averages l isted below or
who do not fulfill the1r conditions for probation will be subject to academ1c
suspension for a minimum of one calendar year At the end of th1s penod, the
student may seek readm1ssion by presenting to the Committee on Probat1on
and Suspension, in writmg, reasons why 1t would be to h1s or her benef1t to contmue at Regis, and wh1ch convmcingly demonstrate h1s or her academ1c potential The committee may requ.re a personal mterv1ew w1th the student

Required Grade Point Averages
Students whose grade pomt averages fall below the minimum levels listed
below are suspe ndabl e from the College
Freshmen
0-29 hours attempted min1mum C P A 1 60
Sophomores 30-59 hours attempted minimum C P A 1 80
Juniors
60-91 hours attempted minimum C .P A 1 90
Seniors
92hours attempted min1mum C .P A. 2.00
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Dismissal
Students who have been readmitted after a period of suspension and who
fai l to meet the terms of their probation will be dismissed from Regis and will
not be eligible to return
Actions regarding probation, suspension, or dismissal will be noted on the
student's permanent record card (transcript). The Dean of the College w1ll
not1fy a student, m writmg, of the final actions taken

Appeals Procedure
All decis ions regarding a student's suspension or dismissa l may be appea led
at any time, m writmg, to the Dean of the College, who has the opt1on o f
refernng appeals to the Comm 1ttee on ProbatiOn and Suspens1on
The comm1ttee may requ1re a personal mterv 1ew w1th the student before a
dec 1s1on IS reached If a student wishes , he or she may ask an advocate to
appear o n h1s or her behalf to attest to h1s or her academic poten t1al The
advoca te may be a faculty member, student, or staff membe r
A calendar of appeal dates will be subm1tted to the Dean of the College at
the end of each semester

GRADUATION PROCEDURES AND REGULATIONS
Applying For Graduation
The filing of a formal Application for Graduation with the Off1ce of the
Registrar is required one semester prior to the semester in whic h the student
expects to graduate. Failure to do so may delay graduation. A senior student
must have at least a 2.0 C P A. before he or she is eligible to make application
for graduation . All students are expected to compl ete their last semester prior
to graduation at Regis College.

Financial Indebtedness
Diplomas and transcripts may not be released to graduating sen1ors if any
financial indebtedness to Regis College prevails
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Attendance At Commencement Exercises
Attendance at Commencement Exercises is required unless permission for
absence is obtained in advance from the Assistant Dean .

Class Rank
Graduating seniors must accumulate a mm1mum of 60 graded hours in
residence at Regis College before they will receive rank in the graduating class
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EXTRAORDINARY
ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
MEDICINE- PRE-MEDICAL AND PRE-DENTAL
Most medical and dental schools are placmg mcreased emphas1s on a broad
l1beral education as a background for members of the med1cal profess1ons. and
prefer applicants who have bachelor's degrees
It IS recommended that students in these areas seek out adv1sors m the
natural sciences who have expenence advising in the area of pre-professional
health fields as soon as possib le after deciding to concentrate efforts in these
areas Courses should be chosen carefully to ensure completion of all requirements for entrance into the professional schools.
Specific recommended courses are listed in the Degree Programs and
Courses of Instruction section

PRE-LAW
The prospective law student will find at Regis College a commitment to the
educational goals essential for admission into law school and successful
completion of a legal traimng program . Implementing th1s commitment are a
vanety of programs mcluding a specifically designated pre-law adv1sor, an
active student pre-law association, legal internships, and periodic events
devoted to illuminating information pertinent to law school and the practice of
law These and other services enable the Regis student to develop those skills
h1gh ly valued by law schools Clanty and comprehenSIOn m human communication. c reative thmking power. and a critical understandmg of human
inst1tut1ons

ENGINEERING
Three-Two Engmeering Program: Reg1s College m collaboratiOn w1th
Marquette Un1vers1ty and Washmgton Un1vers1ty, St Louis, offers a program m
wh1ch a student can rece1ve a strong background m liberal arts and sciences.
and professiona l training in engmeering The fir~t three years are spent m
residence at Regis, and the last two are at Marquette or Washington Un1ver~1ty
An outlme of the courses to be taken at Reg1s followed by the areas of
engmeenng ava1lable at Marquette can be obtamed from the Reg1s 3-2 Program L1a1son Officer Followmg the successful completion of th1s program, the
student receives the B S (Engineering) from Marquette or Washington Un1ver
s1ty For further mformation. contact the Reg1s 3-2 Program Liaison Off1cer
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STUDY ABROAD
Cooperative Program With Loyola University of Chicago

f

Regis College, in cooperation wit'h Loyola University of Chicago, offers a
year of foreign study at the Rome Center of Liberal Arts . Each year the Center
offers a wide range of courses suited to the sophomore, junior, and senior year
curricula of liberal arts majors with spec1al emphasis on the junior year. The
student IS able to integrate living and traveling in Europe w1th his or her college
classroom experience. In the unique surroundings of Rome and the Mediterranean world , undergraduate study 1s not interrupted. but rather enhancedwhat the student gams IS an mternat1onal educ at1on
The general academ1c focus is three-fold . The classical world of the Mediterranean, the European world of the Rena1ssance, Italy and contemporary
Europe. Each semester approximately 60 different courses are offered,
especially designed for majors in anthropology, classical languages and
literature, English and Italian literature, fine arts/art history, history, Italian,
philosophy, political science, psychology, theatre, and theology. Classes are
small and are conducted in English Wherever possible, lectures are held at
artistiC, historical or archeological sites in or near Rome . Also scheduled each
semester are evening lectures from visiting scholars and faculty-conducted
weekend tours to places of interest in Italy.

Other Study Abroad Programs
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In addition to the Rome Center of Liberal Arts Program. Regis students participate on an individual basis in a broad spectrum of study abroad programs
sponsored by other colleges, universities, and private agencies.
Information on these programs is available in the Off1ce of the Adv1sor on
Fore1gn Study Students who wish to participate m a study abroad program
should confer with the foreign study advisor about programs appropnate to
their mterests and language skills.
An Authorization to Register form and a Leave of Absence form should be
submitted to the Office of the Reg1strar before a student leaves to study
abroad.

REGIS COLLEGE COMMITMENT PROGRAM
The Commitment Program of Regis College, a component of the Open
Learning Center, is dedicated to improving the language and communication
skills of a select group of freshmen students. These students have demonstrated below average performance as measured by standard college aptitude
tests and/or high school grade point averages; however. they have shown
sufficient strength in other areas to indicate that they can benefit from rigorous
reading, writmg, and study skills courses .
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In the reading and composition courses, the writing specia list and the
reading specialist diagnose the strengths and weaknesses of each commitment
student, and devise an individualized program of study. Both of the above
courses require recitation periods for wh1ch their are additional fees Dunng
these sessions, the students work with the course instructor and with a recitation coordinator to improve their skills. The study ski lls course concentrates on
budgeting time, taking notes, and studying effectively for examinations
All of the Commitment Program courses must be passed with a grade of Cor
better in order for a commitment student to be officially accepted mto the
college . Other requirements of the program are attendance at all classes and
recitation hours; no involvement in extracurricular activities interfering with
courses; and no great work ob ligations during the fall semester.

REGIS SCHOLARS PROGRAM
The Reg is Scholars Program is the honors program at Reg1s College Its
purpose is:
1 To provide qualified students w1th a challengmg, interd1sC1plmary liberal
arts expenence as a means of fulfillmg core College requirements m
l1terature and the soc1al sciences
2 To provide specia l opportunities for md1vidualized study and researc h at
the upper division level m the Scholar's major area of mterest

Program Requirements:
Scholars Colloquia
In order to graduate as a Regis Scholar, the student must comp lete three of
the 1nterdisc1plmary Scholars Colloquia descnbed in the Degree Programs and
Courses of Instruction sect1on of this Bulletm
The Co lloqu1a may be taken at any time du ring the student's academ1c
career However, si nce the credits earned for the Colloquia satisfy a port1on of
the Co llege l iterature and socia l science requ irements, students plannmg to
participate in the program are encouraged to en roll for the Colloqu1a as soon
as poss1ble to avoid duplica tion of lower d1vision credit
Departmental Honors
The Scholar must complete at least three hours of upper diviSIOn honors
cou rsework m his or her major
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The nature of this honors coursework w1ll be determined by the student and
the professor or department responsible for the course Independent study,
research asSIStantships, internships, and study abroad programs may all be
used to satisfy the departmental honors requirement
Arrangements for departmental honors should be made after consultation
with the Director of the Scholars Program at the end of the sophomore year or
the beg~nn~ng of the junior year A bnef written descript1on of the
departmental honors coursework w1th the signature of the superv1s1ng
professor must be submitted to the Program Director

Senior Project
The final step 1n the Scholars Program IS the complet1on of a Sen1or Scholar~
Project. Th1s IS a written scholarly or creative project to be presented to
appropnate departmental cha1rperson and/or ind1vidual faculty member~
under whom he or she has performed the major portion of h1s or her concentration work A copy of the project along w1th the written approval of the superVISing faculty member must also be subm1tted to the D1rector of the Scholars
Program
Sen1ors who complete the Scholars Project are not required to take the
sen1or comprehensive exam~nat1on

Application Procedures
Students may apply for the program dunng the1r freshman, sophomore,
or JUniOr years Qual1f1ed students who are not members of the program
and who w1sh to participate in the Scholars Colloquia may obta~n perm1s
sion to do so from the Program D1rector when space IS available
2 Normally students are nom~nated for the program by Reg1s faculty
members who cons1der their performance and academic potent1al to be
outstanding A certam number of new freshmen are mv1ted to apply each
year on the basis of the1r high school records and SAT or ACT scores In
add1tion, students who are mterested m the program but have not been
off1c1ally nommated 111 the above-ment1oned manner are welcome to
meet w1th the D1rector of the Program to discuss application procedures
3 In all cases, admission to the program is based on teacher recommendations, academic records, a written essay, and, w1th the except1on of
mcommg fre~hmen. an interv1ew w1th the Director of the Program
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MEDICAL RECORD ADMINISTRAT ION
The Medical Record Administration Program, offered by Regis College, pre·
pares qualified professional health record administrators. These professionals
funct1on as managers of health information systems and related services in
various types of health care facilities and in adjunct governmental and private
agencies. The Medical Record Administration Program is accredited by the
American Med1cal Record Association . Graduates of the program earn the
credential R.R.A. (Registered Record Administrator) after passi ng a national
examination.
Professional course work is concentrated in the junior and senior year The
professional courses are sequenced and must be begun in the Fall semester.
The program can only be used as a major; no minor is available When the
number of applicants to the program exceeds the number of student positions,
students must make application to the program as well as to Regis Col lege
Students entering their senior year must demonstrate typing speed of 40 words
per minute.

AIR FORCE RESERVE OFF ICE R TRAINI NG CORPS
The United States Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps, through a crosstown agreement between Regis College and the Umversity of Colorado at
Boulder, offers two programs leadmg to a commission m the United States Air
Force upon receipt of the bachelor's degree. Graduate students may be
commissioned upon the completion of 12 hours of the Professional Officer
Course and a six-week summer training program.

Standard Four-Year Course
This program is in three parts: The General Military Cou rse for lower division
(freshman and sophomore) students, the Professional Officer course for upper
div1sion students, and Leadership Laboratory (attended by all students)
Completion of the General Military Course is a prerequisite for entry into the
Profess1onal Off1cer Course Completion of a four-week Summer Trainmg
Course IS reqUired pnor to commiss1onmg

Modified Two-Year Program
This program is offered to fu ll -time, regularly enrolled degree cand1dates at
both undergraduate and graduate levels who will have two years remaining at
Regis College when they enroll Selection is on a competitive basis. Applicants
should apply directly to the Professor of Aerospace Studies not later than
March 15 preceding the Fall term in which they desire to enroll m the program
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Those selected for this program must complete a six-week field training program during the summer months as a prerequisite for entry mto the Professional Officer Course the following Fall or Spring semester.

Flight Training
Expense-paid ground school and flight training are open to students
approved and qualified for future United States Air Force pilot training.
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Air Force College Scholarship Program
Students participating in Air Force ROTC may be eligible to compete for Air
Force ROTC College Scholarships. Students selected for this program are
placed on grants that pay tuition, book costs, nonrefundable educational fees,
and subsistence of $100 00 per month, tax free. All students enrolled in the
Professional Officer Course receive $100.00 per month subsistence during the
regular academic year. Competitive scholarships are available for two-, three-,
or four-year periods to eligible men and women
AFROTC credit for graduation IS awarded by Regis College. Enrollment in
the AFROTC program is through the University of Colorado Continuing Education program after payment of appropriate tu1tion All classes are held on the
Boulder campus. Interested students should contact the Professor of Aerospace Studies, Folsom Stadium . Gate 4, Room 225. University of Colorado,
Boulder, CO 80309. Telephone· 492-8351 .

TEACHER CERTI FICATION
The Committee of Teacher Education at Regis College (COlER) develops the
policies, admission, retention , and recommendation for certification To
qualify for admission into the teacher education program, students must
satisfy the following requirements
1. College entrance requirements.
2. Completion of the COTER Screening Form. interview. and COTER
review.
3. A grade point average (C.P.A.) of a 2 2 on a 4.0 scale for prior college
work . Upper division transfer students and graduates of other institutions
must have a 2.5 C .P.A.
4 Successful completion of Education 2012 and 2031 .
5. Physical and mental bearing appropriate for the professional role.
6. Approp riate oral communication skills.
7. Facility in wntten English with a required mimimum score of 75% on a
test of Eng I ish competencies .
8. Competency in computational skills reflected by a minimum score of
75% on a mathematics competencies test.
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9 Upper division transfer students and graduates of other institutions must
obtain recommendations from their former institution s for entrance into
a teac her educat1on program
10 COTER cons1ders each candidate's qualifications for adm1ss1on into any
of the teacher education programs. After reviewing these qualifications,
the Committee takes appropnate action which may include admiss1on.
reJeCtion, or prov1s1onal acceptance dependent upon sat1sfactonly
meeting some specified requirements
After admittance mto a teacher education program, students must successfully proceed through the program and meet COTE R requirements for
advancement and certification whic h mclude.
1 A minimum G P.A . of 2.5 for the sophomore through se nior years
2 Successful com pletion of course work prior to student teachmg w1th no
grades lower than a C
3. Successful completion of student teachmg and o ther field work assignments .
4 Contmued ev1dence of effect1ve commumcat1on sk1lls, tea cher
competencies, and c haractenst1cs
5 Qualifications for graduation have been met.
Should the student successfully complete these requirements , COTER may
recommend that the Educat1on Department Cha1rperson s1gn recommendation
for state certification The Committee reserves the right to withhold recom mendation for certification
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PROGRAM OF STUDIES AND
CORE DEGREE REQUIREMENTS
Candidates for Bachelor's degrees are required to complete the following
core program of studies. These requirements are supplemented by departmental requirements which should be carefully checked.
tf a Class1cal Bachelor of Arts Degree IS to be the choice of the student, 12
hours of college latin (excluding l T 201 A and 201 B) plus 12 hours of Greek or a
modern language are required in addit1onal to the core requirements outl ined
below. Courses in Classical language will be offered should a basic need arise
and the demand be sufficient.

CORE STUDIES REQUIREMENTS
Commucation Arts

2 Sem. Hrs

CA 210. Students may test out.

Economic Systems
Course

3 Sem. Hrs.

EC 200, PS 310, or SO 472 will meet this
requirement Additional courses may be
added to this list at a later date

English Composition

3 Sem. Hrs.

EN 203, EN 325, or the equivalent. The
course a student takes to fulfil this
requirement is determined by a placement exam.

literature/Humanities 9-10 Sem. Hrs. Included are freshman and sophomore
English literature, Humanities, and literature in translation courses.
Philosophy

6 Sem . Hrs.

Included are Pl 250 and one three-hour
elective.

Religious Studies

9 Sem . Hrs.

Included are RS 200 and two three-hour
electives. Prerequisites should be
checked before enrolling in a Religious
Studies course.

Social Sciences

9 Sem . Hrs.

In two fields At least 3 hours of Non-U .S.
History is part of this 9-hour requirement Economics and Physical Education courses do not fulfi ll this requirement

Mathematics/Natu ral 7-9 Sem. Hrs. Must include one course in Mathematics
and one course in a natural science with
Science
a lab.
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Foreign Language

8 Sem Hrs

The mtroductory level of a fore1gn
language IS requ1red unless a student
demonstrates prof1c1ency through that
leve l

DEGREE PROGRAMS
Major Areas
At the close of the sophomore year each student should elect a maJOr area
around which most of h1s or her upper div1sion work will center In some majors
even earlier decisions are encouraged The programs in accountmg, busmess
admimstration, economiCS, education, and the natural sc1ences requ1re careful
planning 1n order to fulfill all requirements 1n four years
The major consists of 18 upper division hours, all grades to be C or better
(courses numbered 400 and above) in one subJect area Lower d1v1S10n requirements should be satisfied prior to applying for acceptance by a department
Applications for acceptance can be secured from the Office of the Registrar
and should be f1led w1th the department dunng the second semester of the
sophomore year Majors may be chosen from the followmg academ1c areas

Bachelor of Science

Bachelor of Arts

Accounting
Biology
Business Admmistration
Chem1stry
Econom1cs
Ecology
Environmental Studies &
Human Ecology
Mathematics
Medical Record Administration

Communication Arts
Med1a Studies
Theatre Studies
Elementary Education
English
French
History
Philosophy
Political Sc1ence
Religious Studies
Soc1ology
Spanish
Theatre/English

Bachelor of Sc 1ence or Bachelor of Arts
Psychology
InterdiVISional Major
Flexible Major
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Professional Degree Program
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN CHEMISTRY. This is a professional degree
which offers a m ajor in chemistry. The objective of this c urriculum is to enable
the student to prepare himself/herself for more advanced work in chemistry,
either in a graduate school or m mdustry The program embodies all the
courses recommended by the American Chemical Society.

Classical Bachelor of Arts
In the Jesuit system of educat1on, 12 hours of coll ege Latin (excluding LT
201A and LT 201 B) plus 12 hours of G reek or a modern language are requ ired to
qualify for the Cl assica l Bachelor of Arts. The degree is offe red w1th majors m
English. French. history, philosophy, political science. sociology, and Spanish

SPECIAL MAJORS
Double Major
A double m ajor is acceptable A mmor area IS not required when a multiple
major is earned A ll requirements for both of the m ajo rs must be met A written
and/o r comprehensive examinatiOn m ay be required 1n both maJors

Interdivisional Major
Some students may w1sh to se lect an mterdivisional major to sa t isfy preprofessional requ irements or special interests Select1on o f the major sho uld be
m ade only after consu ltation w1th the Dean 's Off1ce. The interdivisional m ajor
is composed of a minimum and max1mum of four subject areas The major
must include a minimum of 42 upper div1sio n hours, all grades to be C or
better The maximum hours wh1ch can be used toward the 42 hours m one
subject area is 15, the minimum is six
All areas l isted above as majors o r those listed below as mmors m ay be used
to make up the interdivisional major Core degree requ1rements ca nnot be used
toward an interdivisional major
Applications for an interdivisional major may be sec ured from the Office of
the Registrar and shou ld be filed during the second semester o f the sophomore
year. With this majo r the student may elect the area he o r she wishes to use as
the lead area as long as at least 12 o r m ore upper di vis ion hours are
accumulated in the elec ted area. Minor requirements must be fulfi ll ed if the
student accumu lates 12 o r more hours in one area. Whether o r not a comprehensive examination will be required is d etermined by the academ ic department represented by the lead area . The d egree to be granted (B.A or B.S ) is
al so determined by the elected lead area in the majo r.
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Flexible Major
A flexible major is a se lf-designed, individualized program of studies bUilt
around a theme or topic for which there is no formally established program at
Regis The flexible maJOr may be declared if there are sufficien t courses ava1l
able among the offenngs of the College as a whole or a nearl y suff1c 1ent
number of courses augmented by a small number of andependenl study
courses taken under appropriate faculty d1rection and/or by a small number of
courses taken at other anstitutions.
The Committee on Extraordinary Stud1es, wh1ch IS composed of faculty
drawn from every division of the College, is designed to advise and gu1de a
student in the construction and pursuit of a flexibl e ma1 or . Interested students
should contac t the chairperson of the committee

MINOR AREAS
The minor area cons1sts of 12 upper div1sion hours, all grades to be C or
better, selected in consultation with the maJOr adv1sor This area should lend
support to the development of the major and the ultim ate objective of the
student. Minor areas are listed below:
Accounting
Anthropology
Art
Business Administration
B1ology
Chemistry
Communication Arts-Media Studies, Theatre Studies
Crimi nal justice
Ecology
Economics
Education
Elementary Educat1on
English
Environmental Stud1es and Human Ecology
French
German
I lispanic Studies
History
Mathematics
Philosophy
Physical Educat1on
Physics
Political Science
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Psychology
Religious Studies
Secondary Educat1on
Sociology
Spanish

GENERAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS

I
I
I

In addition to the completion of the academic requirements in core subjects,
there IS also required of each degree candidate:
1 The complet1on of 128 semester hours of academic work 1n which the
candidate has earned a 2 0 C.P.A.
2 All students are expected to comp lete their last semester prior to graduation at Regis College.
3 No transfer student will be admitted w1th sen1or standmg unless he or she
1s willing to take his or her final 30 hours at the College
4 A mator consistmg of 18 hours of upper div1s1on work , m one subjeCt
area, unless an mterd1v1sional or flex1ble major is involved Th1s is mtended to prov1de organ1zatlon, mtensive work , and a comprehensive understanding of one field of knowledge
5 A mmor area cons1stmg of 12 upper d1vis1on hours, selected m consultation with the major advisor. Th1s area should lend support to the development of the major and aid the student 1n reachmg h1s or her ultimate
educational objective A minor area IS not required if a mult1ple mator IS
earned
6 No course in wh1ch the cand1date received less than a "C" grade IS
acceptable cred1t m the major or minor areas
7 If required by the academic department, the successful passing of a
written and/or oral comprehensive exammat1on in the major fie ld. The
senior student who declares a double major must be prepared to take a
comprehensive m both majors The senior student with an interdivisional
or flexible major may elect to take his or her comprehensive exammation
in any area in wh1ch he or she has accumu lated 12 or more upper div1sion
hours The scope of the material to be covered in these examinations,
including departmental reading lists, is assigned by the department chairperson Dates, places, and time of the exammation are posted well in
advance
8. Basic competence in the use and command of the English language IS
required . The student should be ab le to express himself or herself with
c larity, precision, and force which comes only from a disciplined
command of words, usage, and grammar.
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9 Ordinarily work toward a second bachelor's degree is discouraged by the
College, but complete changes of objective occasionally require attamment of such an additional degree. Applicants for admission to undergraduate study for a second bachelor's degree must indicate by the1r
previous scholastiC records a strong probability of academic success m
this undertaking. Admission is subject to approval of the Dean of the
College A min1mum of 158 credit hours is required and specif1ed major
requirements for the second degree must be fully met Application for
the second degree by d student who has not received his or her f1rst
degree must be filed at least one semester prior to the rece1pt of the first
degree and the two degrees cannot be rece1ved at the same commence
ment .

CHANGES IN REQUIREMENTS
The re-evaluation of these requirements is in the hands of various faculty
committees and is subject to revision . There is no contract to permit a student
to complete any given printed curriculum or program of studies. Graduatmg
seniors are normally held to requirements in the Bulletin in the year in wh1ch
they entered with the interpretation that the Bulletin in effect in their junior
and senior years holds for upper div1sion courses Requests for exceptions
should be made in writing to the Assistant Dean of the College.

DIVISIONS
D IVISION OF ADMIN ISTRATION SCIENCE AND BUSINESS,
john M . Daly, M.A.

Accounting
Business Administration
Economics

D IV ISION OF HUMANITIES,
}anay Y. Downing, Ph.D.

Art, Richard Stephenson, M .F.A.
Communication Arts (Media Studies and Theatre Studies), Vicky
Bradford, Ph. D.
English, Margaret L. McDonald, Ph.D.
French, Ellen S. Haynes, Ph.D.
German, Ellen S. Haynes, Ph.D.
Greek, Dennis }. Gallagher, M.A.
Hispanic Studies, Ellen S. Haynes, Ph.D.
Latin, Dennis }. Gallagher, M .A.
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Music, Anthony Fedeli, O.F.M.
Russian, Ellen S. Haynes, Ph.D.
Spanish, Ellen S. Haynes, Ph.D.
Theatre/English, Margaret L. McDonald, Ph.D. and Vicky Bradford,
Ph.D.

DIVISION OF NATURAL SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS,
J. Michael Conner, Ph.D.

Astronomy, Norbert A. Roughton, Ph.D.
Biology, Cary L. Ranck, Ph.D .
Chemistry, J. Michael Conner, Ph.D.
Ecology, CaryL. Ranck, Ph.D.
Environmental Studies and Human Ecology, Barbara A. Finney, Ph.D.
Geology, William S. Levings, D.Sc.
Mathematics, Charles H. Brase, Ph.D.
Medical Record Administration, Carolyn Samuels, R.R.A .
Physics, Norbert A. Roughton, Ph.D.

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES,
Martha H. Ashmore, Ph.D.

Anthropology, Alice H. Reich, Ph D.
Criminal just1ce. James C . Roth, Ph.D.
Education, Loretta Butler, Ph.D
Elementary Educat1on, Loretta Butler, Ph D.
Geography, Ronald S. Brockway, Ph.D.
History, Ronald S. Brockway, Ph.D.
Physica l Education. Kay L. Johnson, Ph.D.
Political Science. Ronald S. Brockway, Ph.D.
Psychology, Martha H. Ashmore, Ph.D.
Secondary Edu ca t1on, Loretta Butler, Ph.D.
Soc1ology, James C. Roth, Ph.D.

DIVISION OF PHILOSOPHY AND RELIGIOUS STUDIES,
Thomas A. Duggan, Ph.D.
Philosophy, Ronald L. DiSanto, Ph.D.
Religious Studies. Randolph F. Lumpp, Ph.D.
The names followmg the course areas are the d1vis1on directors, department
cha lfpersons. and area coordmators for the 1980-81 academ1c year
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DEGREE PROGRAMS AND COURSES
OF INSTRUCTION
Accounting

Major Requirements
1 AC 210A, 2108 - Prmctples of Accountmg I and II
2 EC 200 - Introduction to the Am<>rican Economy
or
BA 210 - Pnnctples of Bus mess
3 EC 320, 330 - Prmctples of Economtcs I and II
4 MT 201 - College Algebra (or 1ts eqUivalent)
5 MT 270 - lntroductton to Stat tsttcs (or 1ts eqUivalent)
6 BA 330 - Business Data Processmg
7 BA 340 - Quantitative Methods
8 18 upper dtviston hours of Accountmg whtch must mclude the followmg
a AC 410A, 4108 - Intermediate Accountmg I and II
b AC 440A, 440B - Cost Accounttng I and II
9 In add1t1on to the above, students who plan to take the CPA exammatton
shou ld take two semesters of Advanced Accountmg, two semesters of
Income Tax Accounting, and one semester of Auditmg

Recommended M inor
AC 210A, 2108 - Pnnc tples of Accounting I and I I
2 12 hours of upper divtston Accountmg selected with the approval of the
major advtsor

Departmental Regulations
1 A student will not be permttted to enroll m an Independent Studtes
cou rse or Spectal Studtes course unless he/she has a G.P A of 3 0 or
better Any dev1at1on from the above mintmum grade point reqUirement
wrll requtre approval of the Divtston Dtrector upon recommendation of
the student's advisor.
2 A student wi ll not be permttted to enroll m an Internship unless he/she
has a G P A of 3 0 or better Any deviatton from the above mmimum
grade pomt reqUirement will reqUire approval of the Dtvtston Dtrector
upon recommendation o f the student's advisor Also, a student must be
of )Untor or sentor status to en roll for an lnternshtp A max1mum of 9
semester hours of lnternshtp cred tt may be earned wtth on ly 3 hours
applymg toward upper dtvtsion maJOr reqUirements
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Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
Credit H ours

First Semester

Account.ng 210A
MathematiCS 201 or eqUivalent
English Compos1t1on or equivalent
E:conom1cs 200
Commu mcatlons 210 (Speech)
Foreign Language

3
3

3
3
2
4
18

Credit Hours

Second Semester

Account.ng 2108
MathematiCS 270 or equ1va lent
Natural Sc1ence
Rehg1ous Stud1es 200
Fore1gn Language

3
3
4
3
4
17

Sophomore Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
3

Account.ng 410A
Soc1al Stud1es
Phil osophy 250
Engl ish/Humani t ies
Econom iCS 320
Busine~s Adm .nistratlon 340

3
3
3

3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3
3
3
3
3
3

Accounting 4108
Non-U S H1story
Philosophy (Eth1cs)
Engllsh /Human1t1es
Econom1cs 330
8 us.ness Adm.n1strat1on 330

18
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Ju nior Year
Credit Hours
3
3
3
3
3
3

First Semester
Accounting 440A
Accounting 420
Englash/Humanit1es
Bus~ness Adm~n1strat1on

481

Relig1ous Studies
Supporting Area

18

Credit Hours
3

Second Se meste r
Accounting 4406
Accounting 430
Soe~al Stud1es
Business Adm1nistrat1on 482
Religious Studies
Supporting A rea

3
3
3
3

3
18

Senio r Ye a r
Cred it Hours
3
3

First Semester
Accounting 450A
Accounting 460
Supporting Area
Elec t1ves

3
3
12

Cred it Hours
3
3
3

Second Semester
Accounting 4506
Accounting 480
Supporting Area

9

Courses of Instruction
210A. Principles of Accounting I (3). An introduction to bas1c accountmg pnnciples and
procedures for sole propnetorsh1ps. partnerships. and corporations
2108 . Principles of Accounting II (3). A continuation of AC 210A Prerequ1s1te
AC 210A .
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340. Principles of Managerial Accounting (3). An Introductory study of management"s
use of accountmg mformat1on Top1cs mcluded are cost accountmg. breakeven analys1s.
and f1nanc1al statement analys1s Prerequisite AC 2108
410A. Intermediate Accounting I (3). An 1n depth study of financ1al accounting topics.
including theory and problems. Recent developments in accounting valuat1on and
report ing practices promulgated by the leadmg accountmg organ1zat1ons are d1scussed
1n detail w1th particular emphasis given to assets. liabilities. shareholders equity. income
determination, and preparation and analysis of fmancial statements Al though these
courses have an upper division des1gnat1on, students who choose to ma,or in accounting
are perm1tted to enroll in them during their sophomore year Prerequisite. AC 2100
4108. Intermediate Accounting II (3). A contmuation of AC 410A
AC 410A.

Prerequisite

420. Advanced Accounting (3). Accounting princ1ples and procedures as applied to
special areas which mclude partnerships, corporate liqu1dat1ons, estates and trusts,
governmental organizations, installment sales and consignments, and home off1ce and
branch operations Prerequisite AC 4108
430. Accounting for Business Combinations (3). Accounting pnnc1ples and procedures
as appl1ed to corporate mergers and consolidations, and preparat1on of consolidated
financial statements Prerequ1s1te. AC 4108
440A. Cost Accounting I (3). An in depth study of cost and management accountmg
procedures and techn1ques Emphasis w1ll be placed on current topics from CPA
examinations. Prerequisite AC 2108
4408 .

Cost Accounting II (3). A continuat1on of AC 440A Prerequ1site AC 440A

4SOA. Income Tax Accounting I (3). Income tax laws and regulations as they pertain to
individua ls. partnerships. corporations, and estates and trusts Prerequisite AC 2108
4508.

Income Tax Accounting II (3). A contmuation of AC 450A Prerequ1s1te AC 450A

460. Governmental Accounting (3). Accounting pnnciples and procedures as applied to
governmental and non-prof1t orgamzat1ons Prerequ1site. AC 2108
480. Auditing Principles and Procedures (3). A study of aud1t1ng pnnc1ples and obJeCtives 1n their relat1onsh1p to aud1t1ng standards and procedures PrerequiSites Sen1or
standmg and 18 hours of Accountmg completed
490E-W. Independent Study in Accounting (3-6). Th1s course des1gnation i~ prov1ded to
enable students to pursue specia l top1cs of interest wh1ch are not covered 1n regularly offered courses. The content of these courses os developed undN the d1rect1on of a faculty
member Prerequ1s1tes jun1or standing and approva l of the D1vis1on D~rector
495E-W. Seminar in Accounting (3). Top1cs covered 1n semma rs vary accordmg to student interests and h1stoncal and contemporary ISsues Prerequ1s1te Approval of the DIVIsion Director
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49SE . Ethiul Decision Milking in Contemporary Business (3~ The focus of thts course·~
on ethtcal problems whtch anse '" the busmess settmg SpeCifiC attentton tS patd to the
mdtvtdual dectston maker at the entry level posttlon. as opposed to the managenallevel
The ma1or portton of class time tS spent learnmg about the vanous philosophiCal and
soctal psychologtcal dectston systems whtch can be used to re~olve ethtcal problems
Lectures <He supplemented wtth case studtes, role playmg, and guPst speilkNs from the
bu~mess communtty Cross listed wtth BA 495E. EC 495E, and PL 495E Prerequ1~1tes
Sentor standmg and approvill of the Dtvtston D~rector
498E·W. Inte rnship in Accounting (3·9). Credtt may be earned on tht> basts of an actual
work·type Situation tn whiCh practical expenence and Intellectual gutdance are
mtegrated Arrangements must be made m advance wtth the lnternshtp D~rector and
Dtvtston D~rector Students may attam as mClny as nine hours of credtt but only three
hours may be applied m the maJOr area Prerequtstte Approval of lntNmhtp and
D•v•s•on

D~rectors

ANTHROPOLOGY
(A maJOr tS only avatlab le through the Flextble MaJOr Program)
Recommended Minor
1 AN 203, 204 - lntroductton to Phystcal and Cultural Anthropology
2 12 upper dtvtston hours of Anthropology selected wsth the approval of
the maJOr advssor
Departmental Regul ations
1 A student may take a double-numbered course only once for credst

Courses of Instruction
203. Intro duction to Physical Anthropology (3). Man 's emergence from the pnmatl's,
hts early cu ltures. and an mtroduct•on to the methods and theory of phystcal anthro
pology and archaeology
204. Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (3). The culture of man as an area of study
The vanety and complextty of cu ltural components and processes An tntroductton to
the methods and theory of cultural anthropology
320. Peoples 1nd Cultures of Centrll and South Ameriu (3). A survey of the pre·
Columbtan lndtan populattons of the area. sncludmg the Peruvtan and Mextcan c tvdiza·
ttons (lncan, Aztec, Mayan) The course wtll tnclude an exammatlon of the tradtttonal
ways of life and the effects of culture change m recent centunes
325. Women in Society (3). An mvesttgatton of the female role m our own and other
soc•ettes [xammatlon of the nature and sources of the status of women and their reJa
t•onshtps to men and to the soctety as a whole Cross ltsted wtth SO .l25
330. Peo ples 1nd Cultures of Afriu (3). A survey of tndtgenous Afncan populations,
thetr ltfe ways, and htstory The course wtll mclude an examtnatton of the effects of
coloma ltsm and modernt zatton on the Afncan peoples
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340. Peoples and Cultures of Asia (3). A survey of the popu lat1ons of lnd1a. Chma. and
Japan The course will take a broad perspect ive. v1ewmg the relat1onsh1p betwE'en
anc1ent civ1ilzat1ons and the modern populations of these areas
420. Peoples and Cultures of Central and South America (3). SamE' a~ AN !20. w1th
add1t1ona l work requ~r£'d PrE'requ1s1te AN 204
421 . Mexican American Studies (3). An m depth exammat1on of the h1story and culture
of Mex1can Americans w1th an emphasis on the current Situation Cross l 1stt:'d w 1th SO
421 Prerequ1s1te AN 204 or SO 200
425. Women in Society (3). Same as AN 325. w1th add1t1onal work reqUired PrE'
requ 1s1te. AN 204 or SO 200
430. Peoples and Cultures of Africa (3). Same as AN 330. w1th add1t1onal work requ1red
Prerequ isite AN 204
440. Peoples and Cultures of Asia (3). Same as AN 340. w1th add1t1onal work requ~rE'd
Prerequ1s1te AN 204

I

445. Culture Change (3). An analySIS of the dynam1cs of culture change and an
appra1sal of the ro le of the mnovator Th1s 1s a cross-cu ltural exam1nat10n PrerequiSitE'
AN 204
455. Anthropology of Religion (3). An anthropological exam1nat1on of rellg1ous
expremon m past and present soc1et1es Cross listed w1th RC 421 Prerequ1s1tes AN 204
and/or RS 200
465. Peasant Cultures (3). The study of peasant ~oc 1 et1es throughout the world w1th
emphas1s on t heir cu rrent problems of change and development Prerequ1s1te AN 204
466. Social Movements (3). A cross-cultural exam1nat1on of nat1v1st1c t:'ndeavors.
rev1talu:a11on movements. and other forms of collect1ve act10n f or cha nge and reforman analys iS of t he1r structu re and dynam1cs Cross listed w1th SO 406 Prerequ1s1te
AN 204 o r SO 200.
470. Social Stratification (3). An exam1nallon and companson of cntena used by
d 1fferent soc1et1es for t he soc1al stratlf1cat1on of the1r groups Th1s mcludes ethnograph ic
matena ls as well as theoretical des1gns Cross listed w1th SO 470 PrerequiSite AN 204 or
200

so

490£-W . Independent Study in Anthropology ( 3~ lnd1v1dual research des1gned by t he
student and t he mstruct or to enable t he adva nced student to pursue top1cs and Interests
not otherw1se offered m the cumculum PrereqUISite ReqUires perm1ss1on of the Department Cha~rperson
495E-W . Seminar in Speciill Topics (3). Semmars 1n selected areas m the field of
Anthropology w1ll be offered for upper diVISIOn students Tht> top1cs w1ll vary from year
to year PrerequiSite. AN 204
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ART
(A major is only available through the Flexible Ma1or Program)

Recommended Mino r
1 12 upper d1v1s1on hours of Art selected with the approval of the ma1or
adv1sor

Courses of Instruction
210. Arts and Ideas (3). The focus of th1s cou rse w1ll be the s1gmf1cance of the v1sual
arts to eac h student's chosen maJOr Th1s course IS 1ntended to prov1de an awa ren£'S\ of
the Importance of the v1sua l arts to the well-educated person and, as such. IS des1gnPd to
enhance the studen t's learnmg expenence 1n h1s/her chos£'n f1eld of study
251. Two Dimensional Design (3). Through the use of va nous matenals the course
presents the fundamentals of tw o d1mens1onal percept1on while encou ragmg md1v1dual
express 1ve exploratio n
261. Drawing (3). The student will learn the fundamental prmc1ples of drawmg These
pnnc1ples 1ncludP the recogn1t1on of the d1ffer£'nce between v1sual expemmce of actual
form and space. and the translation of these expenences, through va nous med1a, onto a
flat surface- the drawmg
340. Photography (3). The course IS mtended to g1ve the student basic technical sk1lls 1n
photography and the abll1ty t o make va l1d aesthetiC Judgments about hiS;her own and
others' photographs
351 . Painting I (3). Basic mvest1gat1on of m atenals of the pamter and the1r use 1n
expressmg the student's 1deas Learnmg to incorporate des1gn fundamentals 1nto un1ty
352. Painting II (3). A continuation of AR 351 Advanced problems w1th emphas1s on
ind1v1dual development Prerequ1s1te. AR 351
360. Sculpture (3). Orientation course involvmg three dimensional form w1th expreSSive
problems based on the human f1gure and non-obJective form relat1onsh1ps m vanous
sculptural matenals

440. Advanced Photography (3). A cont1nuat1on of AR 340 PrerequiSite. AR 340 or per
mission of the mstructor
451.

Painting Ill (3). A contmuat1on of AR 352 Prerequ 1s1te AR 352

452.

Painting I V (3). A contmuat1on of AR 451 Prerequ1s1te AR 451

460.

Advanced Sculpture (3}. A con tmuatlon of AR 360 PrNequ1site AR J60

470. life Drawing (3~ Stud10 practice 1n learn1ng to draw the human f1gure express1vely
Portraiture and character stud1es are mcluded Fee requared PrerequiSite AR 261 or per
m1ssion of the mstructor

r
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480. Ceramics I (3). The course 1s designed to Introduce the student to clay, what it IS,
the h1story of clay and ceramics as well as teaching the bas1c prmc1ples of hand·bulldmg
through different types of proJects It wdl also cover some of the glazes. glaze formula·
t1on. k1ln construction, and flnng
481 . Ceramics II (3). The student will be workmg on the wheel (throwmg) dunng th1s
course They w1ll also be tramed m workmg on the wheel to a satisfactory degree wh1ch
will enable them to achieve the bas1c pots on the wheel

u
u

482.

Ceramics Ill (3). Th1s is an adva nced throwmg class m wh1ch the students will be

requ~red to show accomplishment m throwmg d1fficult projects off of the wheel

Students w1ll also be expected to ach1eve an understandmg and abil ity to work with kiln
f1nng and glazes Prerequisites AR 480 or 481 or permiSSIOn of the 1nstructor
490E-W. Independent Study in Art (1·3). Independent exploration of the areas of
interest may be pursued 1n vanous phases of art Approval of the Area Coordmato r 1s
requ~red

ASTRONOMY
Courses of Instruction
202A. General Astronomy I (3). A bas1c survey of the solar system for non-sc1ence
majors Top1cs mclude h1story of astronomy, lunar explorat1on, planets, comets.
astero1ds, and the sun and its radiation Must be accompan1ed by AS 2031A to meet core
sc1ence requ~rement
2028 . General Astronomy II (3). A descroptoon of the un1verse outside the solar system
Topics mclude individual star propert1es. bmary stars, clusters, galax1es, stellar evolu·
tion, and recent astronomical d•scovenes Does not requ ~re AS 202A as a prerequ1s1te,
but must be accompan1ed by AS 2031 B to meet core science requirement
2031A. General Astronomy laboratory I (1). A laboratory cou rse to accompany AS
202A The laboratory mcludes observatiOn, demonstrations, and student expenmenta·
t1on. Fee requ~red
20318.

General Astronomy Laboratory II (1). A contmuat1on of AS 2031A Fee requ~red

2101 . Topics in Modern Astronomy (1). Descnbes some of the current active research
problems in astro nomy and astrophysiCs Topics include pulsars. quasars, mfrared and
x-ray stars, supernovae, rad1o astronomy, the problem of extra-terrestnal life Prerequisites AS 202A, 2028, o r consent of the •nstructor

BIOLOGY
Major Requirements
1

BL 210A, 2108 - Genera l Biology I and II
BL 2111 A, 2111 B - General 8sology Laboratory I and II
or
2 8L 207, 208 - Introductio n to Bsological Scsence I and II , and
BL 2091A, 20918- Introductory Biology Laboratory I and II
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BL 342, 3431 - Plant 8 1ology and Laboratory
BL 352, 3531 - General Ecology and Laboratory
CH 2124A, 21248 - General Chemistry I and II
CH 2151A, 2151 8 - General Chem1stry Laboratory I and II
CH 344A, 3448 - Organic Chem istry I and II
CH 3451A, 3451 B - Organic Chem1stry Laboratory I and II
PH 202A, 2028 - General Phys1cs w1th Tngonometry I and II
PH 2051A, 20518- General Phys1cs Laboratory I and II
MT 201 - College Algebra w1th MT 231 - Plane Tngonometry,
or
MT 205 - College Algebra with Tngonometry
12 18 upper division hou rs which must mclude the followmg .
a BL 4062, 4072 - Compa rati ve Vertebrate Anatomy and Lab,
or
BL 4082, 4092 - Vertebrate Embryology and Lab
b BL 420, 4211 - Cell Physiology and Lab,
or
BL 422, 4231 - Ve rteb rate Phys1ology and Lab
c . BL 4951 - Sem inar 1n Biology
d. Senior Comprehensive Examination -URE o r GRE must be taken
during the Fall Semester of the Senio r year A minimal percentile of 30
must be ach1eved . If the student fails to ach1eve this percent1le.
he/she wi ll be requ1red to re-take the exammation at the next
schedu led ad ministration. The student shou ld bear 1n mmd that
recommendatio ns subm itted by the b1ology faculty w1ll reflect the
leve l of performance on this examma!lon
Rec ommended Minor
1 8L 210A, 210B - Genera l Biology I and II
2 BL 2111A, 2111 B - General Biology Laboratory I and II
3 12 upper division hours of Biology selected wit h the appro"al of the
maJor adv1sor
Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
First Semester
Biology 210A
Biology 2111 A
Chemistry 2124A
Chem1stry 2151 A
MathematiCS 201 or 205*
English Compos1t1on or equiva lent
Religious Stud1es 200

Credit Hours

3
1
4
1

3
3
3
18
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Credit Hours

Second Semester

B1ology 210B
B1ology 2111 B
Chemistry 2124B
Chem1stry 2151 B
MathematiCS 231*
Commun1cat1ons 210 (Speech)
Ph1losophy 250

3
4
1

3

2
3
17

*S pec ific cou rse dependent upon mathematiCS pl acement te~t
Sophomore Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
1
3

Biology 352
B1ology 3531
Chem1stry 344A
Chem1stry 3451 A
literature/Human 1t1es
Fore1gn Language
Non-U S H1story

1

3
4

3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3

B1ology 342
B1ology 3431
Chemistry 344B
Chem1stry 3451 B
Literature/HumanitieS
Fore1gn Language
Soc 1<11 Sc 1ence

1

3
1

3
4

3
18
Junior Year
Credit Hours
4

First Semester

B1ology 4082 and 4092 (Fa ll )
or
B1ology 4062 and 4072 (Spring)
PhysiCS 202A o r 204A
Phys1cs 2051 A
Upper D1vis1on Biology Elect1ve

4
3
1
34
)

Supportmg Area
L1terature/H uman1ties

3
17-18
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Credit Hours

Second Semester

4

B1ology 420 and 4211 (Fall )

or
4

B1ology 422 and 4231 (Spnng)
Phys1cs 202B or 2046
PhySICS 2051 B
Upper DIVISIOn B1ology Elect1ve
Supporting Area
Ph1losophy

l
1

3-4

3
.3
1718

Senior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester
B1ology 4951
Upper D1v1S10n B1ology Elect1ve
Supportmg Area
Relig1ous Stud1es
Soc1al Sc1ence

1
3·4

l
3
3
13·14

Credit Hours

Second Semester
Upper D1v1S10n B1ology Elect ive
Supportmg Area
Econom1cs Systems Course*
Relig1ous Stud1es

3·4

3
3
J
12 13

*See core requ irements

Courses of Instruction
207. Introduction to Biologial Science I (3). Th1s section IS des1gned pnmanly for
ecology. environmental stud1es. educat1on. and non-sc1ence ma1ors Th1s two-semester
course sequence IS taught pnmanly from the behav1oral. ecolog1cal. and developmental
pomts of v1ew The topiCS mclude the cell as a b1olog1cal system. metabolism.
photosyntheSIS. genetics. current controversia l 1ssues assoc1ated w1th the applicatiOn of
b1o-engmeenng and b1o-med1cal technologies. c reation of new art1f1c1al forms of life.
health and genetic effec ts of env~ronmental pollutants and other man-generated
environmental hazards. and ends w1th a survey of plant and an1mal kmgdoms
Corequ1s1te BL 2091A
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208. Introduction t o Biological Science II (3). A contmuat1on of BL 207 Th1s course
concentrates on the organ1sm. the population, and the ecosystem as b1olog1cal systems
mvolvmg such things as nutntion. gas exchange, transport. water balance. excret1on.
reproduction and development. mtegrat1ve mechamsms (nervous. hormonal. and
behav1oral). a survey of comparat1ve an1mal behav1or. ecology and evolution Recent
b1o·med1ca l breakthroughs w1ll be d1scussed and soc1al and eth1cal 1ssues will be a~red
v1a student panels and open forums re such things as the appllcat1on of b1o-med1cal technologies, expenmental research usmg human sub,ects as gumea p1gs, and a w1de vanety
of top1cs associated w1th env~ronmental cnses Corequ1s1te 2091 B

[

(Should a student subsequently w1sh to sw1tch to a pre-med1cal. pre-dental , or paramedical track. he/she can use BL 207 and 208 10 l1eu of BL 210A and 8L 2108 )
BL 2091A . Introductory Biology Laboratory I (1). One three-hour laboratory penod
Laboratory experiments to accompany BL 207 Fee required
BL 2091B . Introductory Biology Laboratory II (1). A contmuation of 8L 2091A Laboratory expenments to accompany 8L 208 Fee requ~red
(Non-science ma,ors who are takmg the above courses to meet the1r natural sc1ences
requirement need only takE' one semester of lecture and Jab. and may elect wh1chever of
the two semesters that they prefer)
210A . General Biology I (3). An mtroduct1on to the study of llvmg matter, w1th
emphasiS focused on b1olog1cal molecules. cell structure and funct1on, the genet1c
regulat1on of life processes, and b1olog1cal evolutiOn Three lectures per we£>k CoreqUIsite: BL 211 1A Th1s course IS des1gned for students who ant1c1pate ma,onng m biology
and those 10tendmg to enter graduate stud1es 10 b1ology or the health profess1ons
210B. General Biology II (3). A contmuat1on of 8L 210A, but emphasiZing conc£>pts and
pnnc1ples concernmg reproductiOn, development, organ systems and homeostaSIS, and
ecology Three lectures per week Corequis1te BL 2111 B Th1s course IS des1gned for
students who ant1c1pate ma1onng 10 b1ology and those 10tendmg to l'nter graduate
studies m b1ology or the health professions
2111A. General Bio logy Laboratory I (1). One three-hour laboratory penod per week
Laboratory exercises are chosen to accompany and remforce lecture top1cs and to
prov1de an introduction to bas1c pnnc1ples of 1dent1fymg and class1fymg organ1sms Fee
requ~red

21118. General Biology Laboratory II (1). One three-hour laboratory pl'nod per week
Exerc1ses to accompany 8L 2108 ObJeCtives as per 8L 2111A above Fee requ~red
220A. Human Anatomy and Physio logy I (3). An mtroduct1on to the mtegrat1on of
structure and func.llon of human o rgan system~ The course 10volves the correlation of
gross and microscopic structure w1th funct1onal mamtenance of the human body Threl'
lectures per week Corequ1s1te BL 2211A No prerequiSite
220B. Human Anatomy and Physiology II (3). A cont1nuat1on of BL 220A Corequ1s1te
BL 2211 B No prerequisite
2211A. Human Anatomy and Physiology Laboratory I (1). One three-hour laboratory
penod Laboratory expenments to accompany 8L 220A Fee requ~red
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22118. Humiln Aniltomy and Physiology laboriltory II (1). A continuat1on of Bl2211A
laboratory exper~ments to accompany Bl 220B No prerequisite Fee requ1red
2251. l ocal Flora (1). lectures cover~ng elementary plant morphology, bas1c ecolog1cal
pr1nc1ples and the factors governmg plant d1str~but1on in Colorado in general, and the
Denver VICinity 1n part1cular One lecture per week Corequ1s1te Bl 226 No b1olog1cal
and/or SCientific background IS requ~red
226. local Flora laboratory (3). A non-techn1cal f1eld course mvolvmg frequent excur·
s1ons (field tr~ps) to collect, 1dent1fy, and determme hab1tat preferences of common
spec1es of plants typ1cal of the plams, foothills. and mountains m the Denver viCinity
Some of the labs will 1nvolve mounting and 1dentifymg plant spec1mens collected on the
f1eld tr1ps Corequ1s1te Bl 2251 No prereqUISites Fee requ~red
342. Plant Biology (3). A comprehens1ve treatment of the plant kmgdom covering classIfication. structure, function, life cycles. ecology and evolutionary relat1onsh1ps
Occas1onal field tr~ps are requ~red Three lectures per week Corequ1~1te Bl 3431 Pre
reqUISites Bl 2108 and Bl2111B
3431. Plant Biology laboratory (1). One three-hour laboratory period per week
laboratory to accompany Bl 342 Prerequisites Bl 2108 and Bl 2111 B Fee requ~red
352. General Ecology (3). The functioning of ecolog1cal systems and the b1ology of
population and commun1ties are mvest1gated Field tr~ps are requ~red Three lectures per
week PrerequiS ites Bl 210B and Bl 2111 B.
3531. General Ecology laboratory (1). One three-hour laboratory per~od per week
laboratory work to accompany Bl 352 Taxonomic pr~nu~les and f1eld tcchnoques are
emphasized for the mvest1gat1on and mterpretat1on of terrestr~al and aquat1c commun1
ties. succeSSion. structure, and function of ecosystems and populat1on dynam1cs Fee
requ~red

4062. Compilrative Vertebrate Anatomy (2). Comparative studies of selected verte·
brates are employed to Illustrate the pr1nc1ple that morpholog1cal s1mliar1ty md1cates
phylogenetic (evolutionary) relationship The lectures are correlated closely w1th the
laboratory work and emphasize the comparat1ve anatomy and development of the
skeletal. d1gest1ve, circulatory, urogenital. and nervous systems of vertebrates Two
lectures per week Corequ1s1te. Bl 4072 Prerequ1s1tes Bl 210B and Bl 2111 B
4072. Compariltive Vertebrilte Aniltomy laboriltory (2). Two three-hour laboratory
periods per week laboratory to accompany Bl4062 The laboratory cons1sts of detailed.
concurrent dissectiOn of the mudpuppy (salamander). dogf1sh shark, and cat as represen
tative vertebrates Fee requ~red
4082. Vertebrate Embryology (2). The obJeCtive of th1s course 1S to fam1l1anze the
student w 1th the pr1nc1ples and processes of vertebrate development by prov1dmg '"
depth coverage of developmental events from fert1ilzat1on through the var~ous phases of
early embryology, mcludmg the intrauter~ne per~od of mammals Two lectures per week
Corequ1s1te Bl 4092 Prerequ1s1tes Bl 2108 and Bl 21 11 B
4092. Vertebrate Embryology laboratory (2). Two three-hour laboratory per~ods per
week labor<~ tory to accompany Bl4082 In the laboratory emphas1s ISon ch1ck development w1th some studies of the p1g embryo A substantia l amount of the laboratory work
mvolves use of the m1croscope, supplemented w1th demonstrations and ilvmg mater~al
where appropriate Fee requ~red
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410. Genetics (3). A survey of current mterpretat1ons of genet1c matenal. 1ts structure.
funct1on. and orgamzat1on. the cytolog1ca l bas1s of mhentance. mutation. recombination. extranuclear genetiC sy~tems, and control of gene express1on Three lecture~ per
week Prerequ1s1tes BL 2108 and BL 2111 B

I
J

418. Microbiology (3). A study of the fundamentals of bactena. blue-green algae and
v1ru"•s w1thm a broad b1olog1cal perspective Th1s course 1ndudes bas1c conCE'Ph of
m1crob1ology, m1crob1a l mt>thodology, Immunology and an 111troduct1on to m~erob1al
!lrowth, met,1boll ~m. !Jenet1cs, ecology and «.>volut1on Three lecture\ per week Co
r<>qul ~lt<' Ill 4191 Prer«.>qu1s1tes BL 21013 and 131 2111 B (or Bl 22013 and BL 221 1 B) o r
p«.>rm1s~1on of th«.> 1mtructor
4191 . Microbiology Laboratory (1). One three hour laboratory penod
«.>xpenments to ace ompany BL 418 f N' r<>qlllred

Labora tory

420. Cell Physiology. (3). A study of the phys1ochem1cal charactenst1cs and fundamental activities of an1mal cells. plant cells, and m1croorgamsms Cell nutritiOn,
response to the environment, growth. and reproduction are the fundamental act1 v1t1es
emphas1zed 1n this course Three lectures per week Corequ1s1te BL 4211 Prer«.>qu1s1tes
BL 2108 and BL 21 11 8 . CH 3448 and CH 34518
4211 . Cell Physiology Llboratory (1). One three-hour laboratory penod Laboratory
expenments to accompany BL 420 Fee requ1red
422. Vertebrate Physiology (3). A study of the funct1on of human organ systems and
metabol1sm mcludmg movement, c1rculat1on, d1gest1on. resp1rat1on, nervous and
hormonal control Three lecture penods per week . Corequisite BL 4231 Prerequ1s1tes
BL 2108 and 8L 21118, CH 2124 Band CH 21518
4231 . Vertebrate Physiology Laboratory (1). One thre<> hour labordtory penod per
w<'<>k L<Jboratory expenm<>nts to dccompany BL 422 Th«.> human subtect and vanou\
vertebrate forms are stud1«.>d 1n thl' laboratory Fee rt>q01red
430. Human Ecology (3). A study of th<' relat1onsh1p of man to h1s t>nv1ronm«.>nt from the
standpomts o f evolutionary and «.>coiO!JICal d<'velopm<>nts The course focuses upon
h1stoncc1 l and curr<'nt ecolog1cal probiC'ms wh1ch affec t m<tn, for exampl<', problems
.JssoCiated w1th pollut1on. rura l and urban plannmg, pnvate enterpnse, and human wei
farp Penod1c excumons and spec 1al team and 1nd1v1dual protects m ay bt> mcluded
fhre<' lectur<' d1scusS10n penods pN week Prerequ1s1te PermiSSIOn of the 1nst ructor
434. Field Biology (3). Th<' f1rst part o f the cou rse reqUires a number of aft<>rnoon and
Saturday f1eld tnps The f1Pid tnJ>Sshall expose the st udent to a vanety of ecowstems for
t he purpose of acqu1nn!l b1olog~eal spec1mens and data The latiN part of the course
mvolv«.>s the IdentifiCation, preservation. and InterpretatiOn of f1eld tnp matenals and
w1ll bl' laboratory based Prerequ1s1tes HL 210 13 and BL 21118
438. Population Dynamics (3). Th1s course perm1ts a ~tudent to pursue an mterest 1n
population phenomena beyond the 1ntroduct1on prov1ded 1n the general PcoiO!JY course
The maJOr lectur!' topiCS w1ll 1nclude dt>ns1ty, natal1ty, reproduct1ve potential. mortality,
d!l<' structure. d1spersal. and factors producmg and r<>gulatmg change Lec.tures s<>mmars
warn il nd research pro)l'cts Prerequ1s1te BL l'i2 and BL 3'i31
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440. Mammalogy (3). l ectures will cover the essential features of mammalian anatomy,
phys1ology, natural history, distribution, taxonomy, and evolution Three lectures per
week Corequ1s1te. Bl 4411 Prerequisites Bl 210B and Bl 2111 B. or permission of the
mstructo r
4411 . Mammalogy Laboratory (1). l abs wlllmvolve t>xerc1ses on mammalian anatomy
and phy~1ology ; 1dent1f<'at10n of Colorado mammals. and techniques of collt>ct mg .1nd
prepa rat iOn of museum study skms Occas 1ona l f1t>ld tr1ps w11i supplement thl' laboratory
work Corequ 1SII<' Ill 440 PrNequiSites Bl 21013 and Bl 2111 B. or perm1ss1on of the
mstructor F<'e requored
444. Animal Behavior (3). The forst part of the course IS conct>rnt>d w1th the conct>pts ol
phys1ology and evolut ionary bases of an 1mal behav1or r1eld pro,ecH are requorPd ThP
latter part of thl' coursE' w11i onvolve student presentatiOn\ of orog1nal f IPid observat1om
Prerl.'qUIS it e~ Bl 2106 and Bl 21118
454. Vertebrate Histology and Technique (3). A study of the morphology of t1ssues of
the human body and selected vertebrate forms, 1nclud1ng t heor 1nterrelat1onsh1ps An
1ntroduct1on to h1stolog1cal and h1stochem1cal techn1ques acqua1nts the student w1th
bas1c pronc1ples and procedures mvolved in the preparatiOn of t1ssues for m1croscop1c
stud ies Three lecture peroods per week Corequ1s1te Bl 4551 Prerequ1s1te Bl 210B and
Bl 2111 B
4551 . Vertebrate Histology and Technique Laboratory (1). O ne three-hour labora tory
per week laboratory work to accompany Bl 454 The student learns to prepare and
d1agnose h1stolog1cal preparatiOn Fee requored
456. Invertebrate Zoology (3). A general survl'y of Invertebrate groups exc ludong
protozoans and onsec ts Morphology, phys1ology, and ecolog1cal relationshipS are
stressed Corequ 1site Bl 4571 Prerequ1s1te Bl 210B and Bl 2111 B
4571. Invertebrat e Zoology Laboratory (1). One thrPe-hour laborato ry per week
Exerc1ses on the class1f1cat1on and m1croscop1c and macroscopiC anatomy of selected
Invertebrate groups Corequ 1s1te Bl 456 Fee requ ored
464. Evolution and Biogeography (3). A lecture course on the processes and products of
b1o log1ca l change onclud1ng modern onterpretatoon and explanation of past and present
d1strobutoon of life l ectu re topiCS onclude the orog1n of life. geologiC record. geographic
d 1strobutoon of plants and an1mals, sources of va roab1llty, d1fferent1at1on of populations.
m aJOr trends on evolut1o n. and evolution of man Three lectures per week Prerequ1s1tes
Bl 210B and Bl 21 11 B. or perm1ss1on of the Instructor
470. Ornithology (3). A study of the orogon, evolution. geograph1c d1strobut1on. ecology,
taxonomy, behav1or, and anatom1ca l and phys1olog1Ca l characterostics of bords Promaroly
representative bord orders and fam1l1es of North and Central Ameroca w1ll be covered
w1th spec1al emphaSIS on Western spec 1es Corequ1s1te Bl 4711 Prerequ1s1te Bl 208 o r
Bl 210B o r permiSSIOn of the Instructor
4711 . Ornithology laborato ry (1). l ab and f1eld exerc1ses onvolv1ng the study of the
followong anatomy and phys1ology, behav1or, ecology, and 1dentif1cation of Colorado
avian res 1dents Corequ1s1te Bl 470 Fee requored
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490E-W. Independent Study in Biology (1-4). Studies for the advanced student 10
biology dealing with independent research problems Prerequ1s1te Perm1ss1on of the
Department Cha 1rperson
492. Biomedical Experimentation (3). A study of approaches to b1omed1cal expenmentat•on 1n phys1olog1cal systems Instrumentation for phys1olog1cal research.
h1stochem1stry, and photomicrography are emphas1zed One lecture-<l1scuss1on penod
and one laboratory period per week Prerequ1s1tes: BL 2106 and BL 2111 B. or perm1ss1on
of the mstructor Fee requ~red
49S1E-W . Seminar in Biology (1). Students report on spec 1al cu rrent problems and
research activit1es 1n b1ology The spec 1f1c theme 1s announced pnor to reg1strat1on Prerequisite. Semor status or permission of the Department Chairperson
498E-W. Internship in Biology (3-6). Cred1t may be earned on the bas1s of an actual
work-type s1tuat1on 10 wh1ch practical expenence and mtellectual gu1dance are mte·
grated Arrangements must be made 10 advance w1th the lnternsh1p D~rector and
Div1sion D~rector Students may attam as many as nme hours of cred1t but only three
hours may be applied 10 the ma1or area Prerequisite Approval of Internship and
DIVISIOn D~rectors

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Major Requirements
1. AC 210A, 210B - Principles of Accounting I and II
2. EC 200 - Introduction to the American Economy
or
BA 210 - Princ1ples of Busmess
3. EC 320, 330 - Pnnc1ples of Economics I and II
4. MT 201 - College Algebra (or its equiva lent)
5. MT 270 - IntroductiOn to Statistics (or 1ts equiva lent)
6. AC 340 - Managerial Accounting
7. BA 330 - Business Data Processmg
8. BA 340 - Quantitative Methods
9. 18 upper d1v1S10n hours of Busmess Admm1strat1on which must mclude
the following
a BA 420 - Marketing
b BA 430 - Corporate Financial Policy
or
Fundamentals of Investments
BA 435
Busmess law I
c BA 481
or
Business l aw II
BA 482
d BA 467 - Managerial Functions
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Re commended Minor
It 1s recommended that those students minonng m Business Admmistra tion take the fo llowing lower division courses:
a BA 210 - Pnnc iples of Business
or
EC 200 - Introductio n to the Amencan Economy
b AC 21 OA, 21 OB - Pnnc1p les of Accou ntmg I and II
or
EC 320, 330 - Pnnc1ples of Econom1cs I and II
2 12 upper d1v1sion hours of Busmess Ad mm1stration se lected w1th the
approva l of the maj o r adv1sor.

Departmental Regulations
1 A student wi ll not be perm1tted to enroll m an Independent Stud1es
course o r Spec 1al Stud1es course unless he/she has a C P A of 3 0 or
better Any dev1at1on from the above mm1mum grade p01nt requ1rement
w ill requi re approval of the D iv1s1on D1 rector upon recommendation of
the student's adv1sor.
2 A student will not be permitted to enroll m an lnternsh1p unless he/s he
ha~ a C P A of 3 0 or better Any deviation f rom the above m1nimum
grade pomt requ1rement will reqUire approva l of the D1v1sion D~rector
upo n recommendation of the student·~ adv1sor Also. a studen t must be
of JUnior or sen1or status to enroll for an lnternsh1p A max1mum of 9
semester hours of Internsh ip cred it may be earned w1th only 3 hours
applymg toward upper d1v1sion maJOr reqUirements

Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

Accountmg 210A
MathematiCS 201 o r equ ival ent
English Compos ition or equiva lent
Econom 1cs 200
Commu nications 210 (Speech)
Foreign language

3
3
3
3
2

4

18
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Credit Hours

Second Semester

3

Accountang 210B
Mathematics 270 or equivalent

3
4

Natural Sc1ence
Rellg1ous Stud 1es 200
Fore1gn Language

3
4
17
Sophomore Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
3

Accounting 340
Social Studies
English/Humanities
Philosophy 250
Economics 320
Busmess Admmistration 340

3
3
3
3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3
3
3
3
3
3

Elect1ve
Non-U .S H1story
English/Humanities
Philosophy (E thiCS)
EconomiCS 330
Business Admimstration 330

18
Junior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

English/Humanities
Business Adm1mstration 481 o r 482
Rellg1ous Studies
Busaness Admin1strat1on 430 or 435
Supporting Area
Elect1ves

3
3
3
3
3
3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

Social Stud1es
Business Administration Elective
Relig1ous Studies
Busaness Administration 467
Supporting Area
El ectives

3
3
3
3
3
3
18
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•
Se nior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3

Bu5iness Administration 420
Supporting Area
Electeves

3
4
10

Second Semeste r
Buseness Adm~nestrat eon Electeve
Supporting Area
Electives

Credit Hours
3

3
5
11

Courses of Instruction
210. Principles o f Business (3). An mtegrated pecture of buseness operateons 1n our
soceety Fundamentals of busrness organezateon, management, and frnance An evalua·
tlon of the problems confronted by the present-day busmess establishment Coordrnated
m the work of th1s course IS an emphas1s on busmess commun1cateon
330. Business Data Processing (3). An mtroductory course en busmess data processeng
The matereal covered mcludes basec machme processmg, management mformallon
systems, and machme programmmg Emphases 1s placed on the applicatiOn of the mfor·
matlon to busmess problems Prereques1te BA 210
340. Quantitative Me thods (3). An introductory course rn operations research The
matereal covered emphasezes deces1on-makmg under condeteons of uncertamty, Lmear
Programmmg, regresseon models. PERT and CPM. and other quantetateve techneques
used in a typecal busmess settmg. Prereques1tes MT 201 and MT 270. or the equ1va lents
360. Family Finance (3)..A course which focuses on the economec problems of
managmg a fa mily Discussion well include fundamentals of budgeting, financmg,
ensurance. and real estate Prerequisites: Course may be taken by any student not
maronng 1n the Admenestrative Sceence Diviseon
407. Managerial Eco nomics (3). This course provedes a general theoretecal and quantetateve analyses of market behaveor It also entails an mtenseve study of alternative theones
of busmess behaveor under cond1t1ons of monopolestec competeteon and oligopoly, weth
emphas1s on empmcal tests of such theorees The legal , ethecal, soceologecal, and
polltecal ramefecateons of these analyses well be explored Thes course may not be applied
toward the area of concentrateon by students maronng m economecs Prerequesetes
Eether BA 210, or AC 210A and AC 2106, or EC 320 and EC 330
420. Marketing (3). An ana lyses of the functeons performed by the vanous marketmg
mstltutlons Prerequesetes Eether BA 210 or EC 320 and EC 330
421 . Marketing and Manageme nt Policies (3). An analyses of use and 1mpact of
marketmg procedures such as marketmg resea rch, non-p rice compet1t1on, prece compel!·
teon, advertising, selling polecies, and choice of a c hannel of destnbuteon Prerequesete:
BA 420
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430. Corpo rate Financial Pol icy (3~ Th1s course stud1es the admm1strat1ve and managenal problems of financ1ng business It covers corporate promot1on, structures, sources
of f1xed ca pital , expansion, cash management, portfolio management, d1stnbut1on of
earnings, and reorganizations . Prerequ1s1tes· Either BA 210, or AC 210A and AC 210B, or
EC 320 and EC 330
435. Fundamentals o f Investments (3). Pnnc1ples underlymg the makmg of safe investments, the need for constant superviSIOn, mvestment mstruments, security analysis, forecastmg the market, the busmess cycle and mvestment values PrerequiSites E1ther BA
210, or EC 320 and EC 330
451A. Human Relat ions in Business I (3). The nature and challenge of personnel management from mechaniCS to social responSibility The organ1zat1on of a work force and
the development and management of human resou rces Creat1ng a favorable work
env1ronment. Management and labor relations Remuneration and secunty for
employees Prerequ iSites: E1ther BA 210, or AC 210A and AC 210B, o r EC 320 and EC JJO
451B. Human Relations in Business II (3). A contmuat1on of BA 451 A Empham on
organ1zat1onal env~ronment and behav1or concepts Increased focus on human resources
and system 1deas Mot1vat1ng employees, 10b sat1sfact1on, leadersh1p, managmg change
Commumcat1on and group processes Employee counseling Interpersonal and group
dynamiCS Prerequ1s1te BA 451A
462. Managing Small Business (3). Emphasizes fundamental factors concerned w1th the
establishment and competent operat1on of small busmess, mcludmg Fmancmg, and
sources of funds. organ1z1ng the bus1ness and establishment of policies, factors 1n
busmess success. and the future outlook of small busmess Prerequ1s1tes [lther BA 210.
or EC 320 and EC 330
467. M anagerial Functions (3). Comprehensive coverage of managenal pnnc1ples
applicable to numerous activ1t1es through a study of the fundamental functiOns of
management Recent developments and their effect upo n management and management techmques Prerequisites E1ther BA 210, or AC 210A and AC 210B. or EC 320 and
EC 330
468. Business Decision M aking (3). A busmess game wh1ch s1mulates the act1v1t1es and
decision-making efforts of a real bus1ness env~ronment Corporate teams compete w1th
each other for busmess supenonty Selected cases are also d1scussed to focus on specific
business problems Prerequ1s1te Sen1or standmg as ma1ors 1n the DIVISIOn of Admm1strat1ve Sc1ence
470. Principles o f Real Estate (3). The course 1ncludes a study of the laws governmg real
estate transactiOns. property appra1sa l, acqu1S1t1on and sale of both res1dent1al and
commerc1al property, and property management
480. Principles of Insurance (3). A study of personal and commerc1al casualty and life
msurance, 1ncludmg d 1scuss1ons concernmg estate management
481 . Business Law I (3). A study of law applicable to Law and soc 1ety contracts, agency
and employment. commercial paper. personal property and bailments Prerequ1s1te
Jun1or stand1ng
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482. Business law II (3). A study of law applicable to Sales. secunty dev1ces. partnerships; corporations; real property, estates and bankruptcy Prerequisite jumor standmg
490E-W . Independent Study in Business (3-6). Th1s course designation is prov1ded to
enable students to pursue spec 1al topics of Interest wh1ch are not covered 1n regularly
offered courses The content of these courses IS developed under the d1rect1on of a
facu lty member Prerequ1s1tes Jumor standmg and approval of the D1v1s1on D1rector
49SE-W . Seminar in Administration (3). For sen1or students whose maJOr IS Bus1ness
Admm•strat•on or an mterd•v•s•onal ma,or in the D•v•s1on of Admimstrat•ve Sc•ence and
Busmess, or who have permiSS IOn of the mstructor and D1v1S10 n Director
49SE. Ethical Decision Making in Contemporillry Business (3). The focus of th1s course IS
on ethiCal problems whiCh arise'" the busmess settmg Spec ific attention IS pa1d to the
md1v1dual decision-maker at the entry level posit1on, as opposed to the managenallevel
The maJOr portion of class t1me IS spent learnmg about the va rious philosophiCal and
soc1al/psycholog1cal dec1s1on systems which can be used to resolve ethiCal problems
Lectures are supplemented w1th case stud1es. role playmg, and guest speakers from the
busmess commumty Cross l1sted w1th AC 495E, EC 495E , and PL 495E Prerequ1s1tes
Sen1or standmg and approval of the D•v•s•on D~rector
498E-W . Internship in Business (3-9). Cred1t may be ea rned on the bas1s of an actual
work-type s•tuat1on 1n wh1ch practiCal expenence and mtellectual gu1dance are Integrated Arrangements must be made in adva nce w1th the Interns hip D~rector and
Div1s1on D~rector Students may attai n as many as nme hours of cred1t but only three
hours may be applied '" the ma,or area PrerequiSites. Approval of Jnternsh1p and
D1v1S10n D~rectors

CHEMISTRY
Major Requirements
(For both Chemistry major and Professional Chemistry degree)
1. CH 2124A, 21246 - General Chemistry I and II
2. CH 2151 A, 2151 6 - General Chemistry Laboratory I and II
3. CH 344A, 3446 - Organic Chemistry I and II
4. CH 3451A, 34516* - Organic Chemistry Laboratory I and II
5. PH 204A, 2046 - General Physics w1th Calcu lus I and II
6 PH 2051 A, 2051 6 - General Physics Laboratory I and II
7. Senior Comprehensive Examination - URE or GRE may be taken. A
minimal percentile rank of 30 mu st be achieved.
*Professional Chemistry Degree students shou ld take CH 34726 instead of
CH 3451 B.

Additional Major Requirements for Chemistry Major
1 MT 201 - College Algebra (or its equiva lent)
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2 18 upper d1v1sion hours of Chemistry which must .nclude the follow.ng
a CH 4244 - Quant1tative Analysis
b CH 430A. 4311A - PhysiCal Chemistry and Phys1cal Chem1stry

I

u

Laboratory
c CH 4424 - Qualitative Organic AnalysiS
d CH 495E - Sem.nar in Chem1stry
e A m.nor area of Biology, MathematiCS, o r Phys1cs must be selec ted .
Additional Major Requirements for Professional Chemistry Degree
1. MT 3604A, 3604B, 3604C- Geometry and Ca lculus I, II , Ill
2.
3
4
5

Ch 4162 - Synthetic Chemistry
CH 4244 - Quantitative Analysis
CH 426 - Advanced Analytical Chemistry
CH 430A. 430B. 4311A. 4311 B - Phys1cal Chem1stry and Physica l

Chem1stry Laboratory I and II
6 CH 4424 - Qualltat1ve Organ1c Analysis
7 CH 462 - lntermed 1ate Inorganic Chem1stry
8 CH 495E - Sem.nar .n Chemist ry
9 6 upper d1v1sion hours of Math and/or Phys1cs (3 of these may be upper
d1v is1on B1ology)
10 A supporting area IS not required
11 Students .nterested .n biochemistry may subst 1tute an upper d1v1s1on
course .n b1ology for three hours of the requ1red courses .n upper diVISIOn
mathematics or physics German IS strongly recommend ed for all
students seek.ng the professional d egree, as is true llkew1se of
partic ipation .n Undergraduate Researc h, CH 4911 E-W
Recommended Minor
1.
2
3
4
5

CH 2124A, 2124B - General Chemistry I and II
CH 2151A, 2151B- General Chemistry Labo ratory I and II
CH 344A. 3448 - Organic Chemistry I and II
CH 3451 A. 3451 B - Organic Chem1stry Laboratory I and II
12 upper div1s1on hours of Chemistry selected with the approval of the
maJOr adv1sor
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Sample Degree Program
Chemistry/Biology Double Major
Freshman Year
Credit H ours

First Semester

Chem1stry 2124A
Chern IStry 2151 A
B1ology 210A
Biology 2111A
Mathematics 201 or equivalent
English Composition or equivalent

4
1

3
1
3

3
15
Credi t Hours

Second Semester

Chem1stry 2124B
Chem1stry 2151 B
B1ology 210B
B1ology 2111 B
Mathematics 3604A or equ1valent
L1terature/Human1t1es

4
1
3
1
4

3
16

The Sophomore. Jun1or. and Senior year sc hedules should be planned 10
consultation w1th a facu lty member 1n the Department of Chem1stry or
B1ology Some required courses are only offered every second year. and
students must be made aware of this schedule
Note that no minor is required for a double major

Professional Chemistry Major
Freshman Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

English Composition or equivalent
Chemistry 2124A
Chem1stry 2151A
MathematiCS 3604A
Soc1al Sc1ence

3
4
1
4

3
15
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Cre dit Hours

Second Semester

3

Lite rature/Hum a n 1ties
Che mis try 21 24B
Chem istry 21 51 B
M a the m a t iCS 3604B
Re lig1o us Studies 200

4
1
4

3
15

Sophomore Year
Credit H ours

First Semester

Lite ra ture /Hum anities
Che mistry 344A
Chemistry 3451 A
Physics 204A
Phys ics 2051A
Ma thematics 3604C
Commun icatio ns 210 (Speech )

3
3
1
3
1
4
2

17
Credit H ou rs

Second Semester

3

Literature /Huma mties
Che mistry 344B
Chemistry 3472 B
Physics 204B
PhySICS 20 51 B
Mathe m a tics 463
Ph ilosophy 250

3
2
3
1

3
3

18
Junior Year
Credit H ours

First Semester

4

Che mistry 4 244
Chem istry 430A
C hem istry 4311 A
Germa n 2094A
Re hg1o us Stud1es
Ph ilosophy 360

3
1
4
3
3

18
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Credit Hours
3

Second Se mester
Chemistry 4308
Chem1stry 4311 8
Chemistry 462*
German 20948
Rehg1ous Stud1es
Economic Systems Courset

1

3
4

3
3

17
t See core requirements

Senior Year
Credit Hours
2
4

First Se mester
Chemistry 4162
Chemistry 4424 *
Chem1stry 4911 E
Non-US History
Elect1ves

1

3
4
14

Cred it Hou rs
3
1

Second Semester
Chem1stry 426*
Chem1stry 4951 E
Chem1stry 4951 F
Soc1al Sc1ence
Electives

1

3
6
14

*Courses w1th th is symbol are only offered eve ry second year, and should be
taken when avai lable See the notes after the course l istings for the times they
wi ll be offered This may affect your arrangement of other courses also.
CH 450 and CH 4511 are not specifically requ1red for the professional
chemistry degree, and are onl y offered in the Spring semester of evennumbered years

Courses of Instruction
202. Introduction to Environmental Chemistry (3). A qualitative mtroductlon to the
bas1cs of chem1stry, mtended to acquaint the student w1th the chem1cal aspects of
environmental and social 1ssues Discumon of nutrttlon, drugs, chem1cal add1t1ves 1n
food, pesticides. water and a1r pollution, energy sources, atom1c energy. and plast1cs
May be used by non-sc1ence maJors as fulfillment of the sCience requ1rement when taken
w1th CH 2031 Three lectures per week Offered every Fall semester
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2031 . Introduction to Environmental Chemistry labo ratory (1). One thrre hour
laboratory penod or the equivalent m f1eld tr1ps Note that th1s course and CH 202 are
not corequ1s1tes Fee required Offered every Fall semester
204. Introduction to Environmental Chemistry (3). Contmuat1on of CH 202 However.
CH 202 IS not a prerequ1s1te for th1s course May be used by non SCience ma1ors a~
fulf1llment of the sc1ence requirement when taken w1th CH 2051 Three l<'ctur<•s p<>r
week Offered every Spnng semester
2051 . Intro duction to Environmental Chemistry laboratory (1). One three-hour
laboratory penod or the equ1valent 1n f1eld tnps Note tha t th1s course and CH 204 art'
not corequ1s1te> fee rPqu1red Offered every Spnng seml.'\ler
2124A. General Chemistry I (4). The begmnmg course 1n chl.'m lstry requ~red for all
students ma1onng 1n thl' sc 1ences A ngorous 1ntroduct1on to thl.' prtnCIJ>Ies of chpm1stry
w1th specia l emphasis on quant1tat1ve rrla!lonsh1ps The properties of the more common
elements are then cons1dered agamst a background of thesl' pnnc1ples and thl' prnod1c
table Three lectures and one rec itation Corequ1s1te: CH 2151A Prerequ1s1te Adequate
preparation 10 h1gh school mathematiCS Offered every Fall semester
21248. General Chemistry II (4). A contmuat1on of CH 2124A Cor1.'qu 1sote CH 21';1 B
Prerequos1tc CH 2124A Offered every Spnng semester
2151A . General Chemistry laboratory I (1). Onl' three-hour laboratory penod labora
tory expenments to accompany CH 2124A fee requ~red Offered every Fall scmc~tt>r
21518 . General Chemistry laboratory II (1). A contmuatoon of CH 21S1A lo accom pany CH 21248 Fee requ~red OffPred every Spnng S('mester
344A . Organic Chemistry I (3). A treatml'nt of the propert1es of the important clasws of
aliphat iC and aromatiC compounds. and the development of fundampntal theoncs of
organoc chemistry Three lectures per week Corequ1s1t(' CH J451A Prerequ1s1tes
CH 2124A and 21248. or consent of the Department Cha~rperson Offered every Fall
sem ester
3448. Organic Chemistry II (3). A contmuat1on of CH 344A Corequ1s1te CH 3451 B or
34728 Prerequ1site CH 344A Offered every Sprmg semester
3451A. Organic Chemistry l aboratory I (1). One three-hour laboratory penod A study
of the phys1cal and chemoca l propert1es of carbon compounds Introduction to organ1c
qualitative analysis laboratory expenments to accompany CH 344A Fel.' requ~red
Offered every Fall semester
34518. Organic Chemistry laboratory II (1). The preparatiOn and punf1cat1on of carbon
compounds A cont1nuat1on of CH 3451A Fee requored Offered ('very Spnng sPml'ster
34728. Organic Chemistry laboratory (2). Two three hour laboratory penods Intended
for those seeking the professoonal degree A more mtensof1ed exposure to synthetiC
chemostry, mcludmg the use of UV. l r. and NMR spectroscopy and gas-liqu1d-chroma
tography Fee requ~red Offered every Spnng semester
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4162. Synthetic Chemistry (2). The preparation of selected chem•cal compounds One
hour conference and a mm•mum of s1x hours laboratory per week Prerequ1s1te Reg1stra
t1on or cred1t m CH 344B Fee requ1red Offered every semester
4244. Quantitative Analysis and u boratory (4). Volumetnc and grav1metnc analySIS of
complex m1xtures Illustrating the princ1pl es and quant1tat1ve aspects of chem1ca l
eqUihbnum Introduction to chem1cal separa t1on methods, and electnca l and opt•ca l
m ethods analys1s Pract1cal laboratory procedures and techniques Two lecturE'S and a
mmimum of SIX hours laboratory Prerequ1s1te Consent of the Department Cha1 rperson
Fee requ1red Offered every Fall semester
426. Advanced Analytical Chemistry (3). ConsideratiOn of more advanced pnnc1ples of
analySIS Introduction to modern mstrumental techmques Two lectures and a mm1mum
of four hours laboratory PrerequiSi te. CH 4244 Fee rPqUired Only offNE'd the Spring
sem ester of odd-numbered years
430A. Physical Chemistry I (3). Elementary aspects of the three laws of thermo
dynamics, w1th application to phys1cal and chemical equil ibria. Introductory treatment
of chemical kinetics. Three lectures. Corequisite. CH 4311A. Prerequisites. PH 202B or
2048 and CH 3448 Offered every Fall semest er
430B . Physical Chemistry II (3). A contmuat1on of the treatment o f chem1cal kmN1cs
Introduction to electrochemistry Phase equilibna, photochemistry, and atom1c and
molecular structure are considered. Three lectures per week Corequis1te: CH 43118 PrerequiSites CH 430A and 3448 Offered every Spnng semester
4311A. Physical Chemistry laboratory I (1). O ne four-hour laboratory pc.>nod Labora
tory expenments to accompany CH 430A Fee reqUired Offered every Fall semest er
4311B. Physical Chemistry laboratory II (1). One four-hour laboratory penod
Laboratory expenments to accompany CH 430B Fee requ1red Offered every Spnng
semester
4424. Qualitative Organic Analysis and laboratory (4). The claSS1f1cat1on and Identifica tion of selected organic compo unds and m ixtures by means of class1ca l and mstrumental techmques Two lectures and a m1n1mum of s1x hours laboratory per week PrereqUisite. Consent of the Department Cha1rperson Only offered Fall semester of evennumbered years
450. Biochemistry (3). A treatment of the structure and function of t he ca rbohydrates,
hp1ds, ammo acids, protems and nuc le1c acids Bioenergetics. enzymes kmellcs. and
selected metabolic pathways are also d1scussed Three lectures per week Corequ1s1te.
CH 4511 Prerequisites CH 3448 and CH 430A Only offered Spring semester of even
numbered yea rs
4511 . Biochemistry uboratory (1). One three-hour laboratory penod per week Labora
tory expenments to accompany CH 450 Fee requ1red Only offered Spnng semester of
even-numbered years
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462. Intermediate Inorganic Chemistry (3). An mtroduct1on to the theory and pract1ce
of modern morganiC chem1stry Includes nuclear, atomiC and mo lecul ar structure,
penod1c propertieS of the elements. inorganiC stereochemistry, m agnetiC and opt1cal
propertieS, morganiC react1ons '" aqueous and non·aqueous med1a, kmet1cs and
mechamsms of selected react1ons. and coordmat1on compounds Three lectures per
week PrereqUISite CH 430A Only offered Spnng ~emester of odd numbered yea rs
4911E·W. Undergraduate Research in Chemistry (1). Content to be arranged Work to
1nclude a wntten report at the end of the research prOJeCt Prerequ1s1te Consent of the
DerMtment C h a ~rpe rson Offered every semester
495E-W. Seminar in Chemistry (1·3). Content and cred1t to be arranged Normally to be
taken'" seniOr year Prerequisite: Consent of the Department Cha~rperson Offered every
Spnng sem ester

COMMUNICATION ARTS
M ajor Requirements for Media Studies Tra ck
1 CA 230 - Ma ss Media
2 CA 334 - The American F1lm
or

CA 337 - Themes and Genres m Film
3 18 upper division hours selected from Media Studies classes which must
include the following:
a CA 415 - Ma ss Communicat ion Law
b 3 hours selected from the Film M ed1a Group
CA 450 - Fi lmmaking Practice
CA 457 - Film/Drama Review Writing
CA 462 - Film A rt
CA 463 - Women and Minorities in Film
c 3 hours selected from the following Broadcas t and Print Med1a Group .
CA 440
CA 444
CA >t48
CA 470
CA 473
CA 475
CA 478
CA 481

-

Mass Media and Mass Society
Broadcast Announcing
Radio Station Problems and Pract1ces
Perspectives on Telev1s1on
M edia Scnpt Writmg
New s Wnt1ng and Reportin g
New spaper Problems and PractiCeS
Telev ision Product1on

Major Req uirements for Theatre Studies Track
1 . CA 220 - Thea tre Stud1es
2 CA 255 - Oral Interpretation
3 18 upper division hou rs selected from Thea tre Studies c lasses which
must include the fo llowi ng:
a CA 4011 - Thea tre Practice I
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Recommended Minor for Media Studies Track
1 One of the followmg.
a CA 230 - Mass Med1a
b CA 334 - The Amencan Film
c CA 337 - Themes & Genres m Film
2 12 upper d1v1S1on hours selected from Media Stud1es classes and w1th the
approval of the maJor advisor

Recommended Minor for Theatre Studies Track
1 One of t he followmg:
a CA 220 - Theatre Arts
b CA 255 - O ral Interpretation
c CA 317 - Stage Movement and Dance
2 12 upper d1vis1on hours selected from Theatre Studies classes and with
the approval of the major adv1sor

Departmental Regulations
1 Only 3 hours of Independent Study and 3 hours of Internship may be
used toward the 18 upper d1vision hours for a maJOr
2 Only 2 Independent Study courses and 2 InternshipS may be taken in th1s
department
3 Students must take a m1n1mum of 9 upper divis1on hours for the1r maJor
at Reg1s College
4 Students takmg a ma1or in this field may not also take a mmor m th1s
field

Courses of Instruction
210. Speech Communications (2). Practical trainmg m the fundamentals of effective
spea kmg and d1scussion w1th emphasis on the prepa ration and delivery of the
extemporaneous speech and the discuss1on of contemporary 1ssues Requ1red of all
students seek mg a bachelor's degree
220. The;~tre Arts (3). An mtroductory survey of the art of theatre through d1scusS10n of
the fundamental elements of drama, acting, and directmg techniques, and the varying
styles of both dramat1c literature and the visual stage Selected read mgs from world
drama Th1s course IS a prerequisite to the Theatre Stud1es ma1or
230. Mass Medi;~ (3). A survey of 20th century mass commumcatlons med1a , stressmg
the1r sOCIOCu ltural 1mpact on the modern mind Includes consideration of film, teleVISIOn, rad10, and the print med1a Required of all Med1a Stud1es ma1ors
248. Still (;~mer;~ Photography (3). Methods and procedures of effect1ve still camera
photography, mcludmg study of basic camera funct1ons, lenses, film. llghtmg, and
sub1ect·background considera tions Individual p1cture·takmg f 1eld ass1gnments
scheduled Prerequ1site. Ownership of. or access to, a working still camera
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255. Or;~ I lnterpret;~tion (3). Pnnc1ples and pract1ce 1n the techn1ques of effect1ve oral
readmg for vanous listener s1tuat1ons. l1ve or broadcast Instruction coversl1terary types,
select1on, ed it1ng, and readmg methods, with student pract1ce m readmg aloud Th1s
cou rse IS a prerequ1s1te to the Theatre Stud1es maror
311. Argument;~tion (3). The pnnc1ples and pract1ce of effect1ve argument, mcludmg
cons1derat1on of ev1dence. reasomng, deduction, and refutat1on as applied to publ1c
speakmg, d1scuss1on, debate, and the appllcat1on to contemporary problems
317. St;~ge Movement ;~nd D;~nce (3). Pract1cal mHruct1on and pract1ce m bas1c stage
movement plus trainmg m fundamental dance and stage choreography
334. The Amerinn Film (3). The development of film structure, genres. themes, and
technology from Gnff1th to modern film masters as they reflect a changmg Amencan
art1st1c taste and the SOC1olog1cal scene Showmg of representative Amencan films Fee
reqUired Th1s course or CA 337 IS reqUired o f all Med1a Stud1es marors

337. Themes and Genres in Film (3). A st udy of the maror recumng themes and genenc
forms wh1ch have evolved m film h1story, such as the Western. the Gangster, the Horror
and Monster films, the Esp1onage Thnller, the Pnvate·Eye cult, and the Mus1cal Representative films shown Fee requ~red Th1s course or CA 334 IS reqUired of all Med1a
stud1es maJOr>
374. Student News Publiutions (3). An mtroduct1on to the pnnc1ples and theory of
newspaper publlcat1on w1th spec1al emphaSIS on newspaper des1gn and product1on It
will also focus on the trainmg of eac h student mall maJor aspect s from wntmg to photographiC process1ng
4011 . The;~tre Prutice I (1). Part1C1pat1on m a play product1on by Reg1s Coll<>ge, e1ther
as an actor or as an a1de m the techmcal or backstage aspect May be taken a total of
two semesters compnsmg a total of 2 cred1t hours All Theatre Stud1es marors are
reqUired to take 4011 , wh1ch IS a prerequ1s1te to 4021
4021.

Thutre Prutice II (1~ Continuation of CA 4011 PrereqUISite CA 401 1

415. Mass Communintions l;~w (3). A survey of the developmental probl<>ms of the
mass med1a w1th respect to the law Spec1f1c concepts, roles. and pract1ces of the med1a
in relation to regulatory agenc1es, JUdicial process. leg1slat10n, and pertm<>nt court
decisions ReqUired of all Med1a Stud1es marors
423. Acting (3). fundamental actmg pnnc1ples. theones. and pract1ce <>mphas1~1ng both
realized and stylized tec hn1ques m the playmg of the senous and com1c role Stud1es 1n
movement. panto m1me, mterpretatlon, and charactenzatlon as appllt>d to practical
stage prorects
428. Scene Design and Production (3). An overv1ew of scemc conct>pts applicable to th<>
phys1cal theatre env~ronment, w1th emphas1s on production styles, techn1ca l theatrl'. and
v 1t il l stage features of 20th century tht>atre Spec 1al practiC(' m seen(' design Readmg of
illustrative plays
430. History of the Theatre (3). Theatrical h1story from 1ts begmnmgs to the m1d 19th
century nse of Realism Emphas1s on element s of penod stagmg, chang1ng dramatic
concepts, and the nse and fall of dommant theatncal trad1t1ons R('ddmg of
representative penod plays PrerequiSites CA 220 and CA 255
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433. Advanced Acting (3). Theory and practice tn the actmg trad1t10ns of vanous penod
styles m acting as well as the avant-garde trends of contemporary theatre Cooperattve
c lassroom proJeCts Prert:'qutstte CA 423
4364. Directing the Play (4). The fundamentals and practtce of effecttve play dtrectton
with emphasts on blocking, casttng, characterization, stage picture, and the routme of
effecttve play rehearsal ProJects in One-Act play dtrectlon The stze of thts class wtll be
ltmtted
439. Playwrighting (3). The wntmg of the One-Act o r full length play wtth ~pectal
emphasts on charactertLatton through dtalogue. plot constructton. and til<> ltmttattons
presented by the phystcal stage and the " ltve" theatre production
440. Mass Media and Mass Society (3). A cnttcal exCJmtnation of th<' m<'Cintng and
purpose of the mass medta, and of the mass soctety m whtch tt extsts Spl'ctal empham
on th<' soctologtcal. J>Sychologtcal . and political ramtftCclttons
444. Broadcast Announc ing (3). Methods and practice tn ltve and manusc npt
announcmg for the broadcast medta EmphaSIS on such formats as news. sports. weather,
fteld reports. mtervtews, panel dtscusstons. adverttsements, documentanes. and publtc
servtce matenals
448. Radio Station Problems and Practices (3). Readings and dtscusston m the baste
pnnciples, organt£atton. and program-plannmg poltctes mvolved m the manag<'ment of
commerctal radto stattons Also .• the areas of radto l11story, personnel function s. ftscal
stru cture, and FCC regul a ttons are touched upon
450. Filmmaking Practice (3). The practtcal appltcatton of the baste pnnCtples of ftlm
makmg m the Super 8 medtum Includes constderatton and use of cameras, ft lm stocks.
pro,ectors. edttors. and ltghtmg tnstruments Each student wtll make a short ftlm
requtrtng the purchase of ftlm and payment of laboratory costs
457. Film and Drama Review Writing (3). A JOurnaltsttc approach to the wntmg of the
ftlm or d rama revtew for the newspaper. magaztne, or penodicals Practical pro1ects m
reviewmg contemporary ftlms and plays. Credtt may be recetved for either the Media or
Theatre Studies tracks, but not for both.
462. Film Art (3). Concentratton on the ftlmmg techmques and aesthettc concepts of
both Amencan and International ftlm dtrectors from the ptoneenng advances of Etsenstem and the Russtan school through Bergman, Felltnt, Kubrick . and the French New
Wave of the contemporary scene Representat tve ftlms shown Fee reqUired
463. Women and Minorities in Film (3). The c hangmg tmage of woml'n and the
pnnctpal mmonty races in Amcncan film tradttton cH refl<'cted from the Vtctonan bt'gmnmgs to the present ltberat<'d socta l vtews Showtng of representattve ftlms rce requtred
470. Perspectives on Television (3). Readtngs and dtscusston emphaswng functtons.
ethtcs, responstbtltttes. and programmmg m the televtston medtum as a pnmary sourc<' of
mformatton and entertamment m Amencan cu lture
473. Media Script Writing (3). Instruction and practtce 1n wntmg for the broadcast and
ftlm medta lnc ludmg ftctlonill scnpts, commerc tals. news stones. documentary
programs, and poltttcal and human mterest spot announcements
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475. News Writing and Repo rting (3). Methods and pract1ce 1n gathenng, devt>lopmg,
and writmg factual and ed1tonal copy for the pnnt med1a Focuses on newswntmg and
reportmg techn1ques. evaluatmg news sources. problems and p1tfalls to avo1d, and
vanous approaches to human mterE'st top1cs
478. Newspaper Problems and Pract ices (3). Readmgs and diSCuSSIOn prov1dmg 10 depth
exammat1on of current contmumg problems, funct1ons. and respons1b1ilt1E'S of con
temporary Amencan nE'wspapers AnalySIS of access. b1as. source sh1eldmg, contt>nt
balance, commentary, ed1tonallzmg, factual reportmg, and CE'nsorsh1p
481 . Television Production (3). Principles and practice 10 the vanous stud1o operat1ons
of the telev1s1on production process Classroom mstructlon 10 termmology, methods,
procedures, and equ1pment followed by student productiOn expenence 1n actual stud1o
facilities
490E-W . Independent Study in Communication Arts (3). SuperviSIOn by a facul ty
member of advanced research or pract1ce 1n one of the Med1a or Theatre Stud1es, to
me('t the 10d1vidual needs of the student This course may not be taken 1f the matenal
demed 1s offered 10 other spec1f1ed courses of the Department Prerequ1s1te Consent of
the Department Cha~rperson This class may be taken only once for cred1t towards e1ther
the Med1a or Theatre Stud1es maJOr, and only tw1ce for cred1t
498E-W . Internship in Communication Arts (3). Pract1cal on-the spot trainmg 1n one of
the followmg areas televiSIOn, film, rad1o, pnnt med1a, publ1c relations, and theatre PrE'·
requ1s1te: Approval of the Department Chairperson and the agency prov1d10g the tramlOg Th1s class may be taken only once for credit towards either the Med1a or Theatre
Stud1es maJOr, and only tw1ce for cred1t L1m1ted to students w1th JUnior or semor
standmg

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
(A majo r is o nl y avail able t hrough the Flexible Major Program)

Recom mended Mi nor
1 12 upper division hours of Crimina l Justice selected with the approva l of
the major advisor

Courses of Instruction
416. Deviance (3). The h1stoncal and comparative study of deviant behav1or. 1ts
def m 1t1on and treatment, alcohol1sm. drug add1ct1on, child abuse. etc .. are surveyed Pre
requ1s1te: SO 200 or cons('nt of mstructor Cross hsted w1th SO 416
450. Criminology (3). The study of the social defm1t1ons of deviance and normalcy
dealmg w1th soc1al causes and effects of dev1ance, mcludmg Theones of cnme causa
tion; apprehension and the JUdiCial process, prevention. rehabll1tat1on, and punishment
of cnme . PrerequiSite SO 200 or consent of mstructor Cross listed w1th SO 450
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451 . Juvenile Delinquency (3). An 1n depth study of the theones and resea rc h on the
causes and treatment of cnme among Amencan youth Prerequosote SO 200 or consent
of onstructor Cross listed woth SO 451
452. Corrections (3). A consoderatoon of the foeld of correctoons, bo th past a nd present,
woth emphasos on poSSible omprovements 1n the areas of probatoon, parole, and mstotu·
toons for offenders Prerequosote SO 200 o r consent of mstructor Cross losted woth
so 452
454. Social Control (3). The study of the development and functoons of centraiiLed
means of socoal control. e.g. the pollee, FBI . CIA, compute nzed data banks. etc Pre
requisote SO 200 o r consent o f mstructor Cross listed woth SO 454
455. Sociology of law (3). The socoo·histonc al foundations of law'" modern socoetles.
emphasos on cnmona l law. the study of statutory law, courts. jury behavior, and sentenc ing process Prerequosote SO 200 or consent of instruc tor Cross losted woth SO 455
471. Abnormal Psychology (3). The foeld of psychopathology, mo re common forms of
me ntal de focoe ncy and dosturbance. and the or psychologocal interpretatoon. mc ludong
pnncoples of persona loty ad1ustment and personality assessment Wntten reports on
current loterature m the f oeld a re generally requored Prere quosote PY 250 Cross listed
woth PY 471
490E-W . Independent Study in Crimimol Justice (1-3). To e nable students to pursue
spec ial topics of onterest whic h are not covered on regularly offered courses The content
of these courses is developed under the dorection of a fa c ulty member Prerequisites:
Permoss oon of the Area Coordonator and SO 200 or PY 250
498E-W. Internship in Crimin;al Justice (1-3). Credot may be ea rned on the basos of
employment or volunteer work on whoc h practic al expenence and ontellec tual guodance
are mtegrated Arrangements must be made on advance with the lnte rnsho p Do rector a nd
Area Coordmator Prerequosotes SO 200 or PY 250, at least one cnminal 1ustoce course,
and perm oss oon of the Area Coordinator

ECONOMICS
Major Requirements
1 . AC 210A, 210B - Principles of Accounting I and II
2. EC 200 - Introduction to the American Economy
or
BA 210 - Princ op les of Business
3 EC 320, 330 - Proncipl es of Economocs I a nd II
4. MT 201 - College Algebra (or its equivalent)
5. MT 270 - Introduction to Statostics (or its equovalent)
6. AC 340 - Managerial Accounting
7 BA 330 - Business Data Processong
8 BA 340 - Quantitative Methods
9 18 upper dovosion hours of Economocs which must include the followong
a EC 410, 411 - Economic Theory I and II
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Recommended Minor
1. EC 320, 330 - Principles of Economics I and II
2. 12 hours of upper division Economics selected with the approval of the
major advisor

Departmental Regulations
A student will not be permitted to enroll m an Independent Stud1es
course or Spec1al Stud1es course unless he/she has a G P A of 3 0 or
better. Any deviation from the above mm1mum grade point requirement
will require approva l of the D1vision D1rector upon recommendation of
the student's advisor.
2. A student will not be permitted to enroll in an Internship unless he/she
has a C .P.A . of 3 0 or better Any deviat1on from the above mmimum
grade point requirement will require approval of the Div1s1on Director
upon recommendation of the student's adv1sor. Also, a student must be
of jumor or senior status to enroll for an Internship. A max1mum of 9
semester hours of Internship cred1t may be earned w1th only 3 hours
applying toward upper d1vision major requirements.

Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

Accountmg 210A
MathematiCS 201 or equ1valent
English Composition or equivalent
Economics 200
Communications 210 (Speech)
Foreign Language

3
3
3
3
2
4
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

Accounting 210B
MathematiCS 270 or equivalent
Natural Science
Re ligious Studies 200
Foreign Language

3
3
4
3
4

17
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Sophomore Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3

Accounting 340
Soc1al Stud1es
Enghsh/Humamt1es
Philosophy 250
EconomiCS 320
Business AdminiStration 340

3
3
3
j

3

18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3

Elective
Non-U .S H1story
Eng I ish/Humanities
Philosophy (Ethics)
EconomiCS 330
Busmess AdmmistratJOn 330

3
3
3
3
3

18
Junior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
3

Econom1cs 410
Engl1sh/Humamt1es
Religious Stud1es
Economics Elective
Supporting Area
Elective

3
3
3
3

18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3
3
3
3
3

Economics 411
Social Studies
Relig1ous Studies
Economics Elect1ve
Supporting Area
Elect1ve

j

18
Senior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
3

Economics Elect1ve
Supporting Area
Elect1ves

4

10
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Second Semester
Economics Elective
Supporting Area
Electives

Credit Hours

3
3
5
11

Courses of Instruction
200. Econo mic Systems (3). A course that explams the economic systems of the world
today The Unrted States system wrll be drscussed 1n compamon and contrast to other
economres The course also mcludes an mtegrated approach to busmess operatrons m
our socrety
320. Principles o f Economics I (3). Thrs course provrdes an mtroductron to macro
economrcs It explams the forces that determme the level of natrona! product and
natrona! income. and the frsca l and monetary pollcres that are desrgned to rnfluence
their level In order to do so. the areas of publrc fmance. and money and the bankmg
system are explored The course also covers economrc growth. and the rmpact of mternatronal trade on our economic system
330. Principles of Economics II (3). Thrs course covers the area of mrcroeconomrcs It
explams demand and supply. and the factors behmd them 1n both the product resource
and markets It explams the causes of drfferent market structures. and therr mfluence on
market conduct and performance The course also explores rssues of public policy
towards a varrety of drfferent kinds of market behavror
400. Comparative Economic Systems (3). Thrs course (.Ompares and contrasts
Caprtalrsm, Socralrsm. and Communrsm The economrc systems of varrous countrres are
surveyed m order to drscover strengths, weaknesses, and departures from the theoretrcal
rdeal whrch have been necessary to frt the real world srtuatron The hrstorrcal
backgrounds of these varrous economrc systems are brrefly touched upon
410. Economic Theory I (3). Thrs course covers the area of mrcroeconomrcs rn some
detail It begms wrth an analysrs of consumer behavror and market demand It then
covers productron functrons and cost functrons. and therr relatronshrp to market supply
Then, varrous types of market structure are exammed and evaluated 1n terms of therr
rmpact on the economrc well-bemg of our socrety Prereqursrte EC 330
411 . Economic Theory II (3). Thrs course emphasrzes macroeconomrc theory, partrcularly the determma t ion of national rncome and rts aggregate constrtuents The problem
of economrc growth rs studred, and the effects of varrous monetary pollcres and frscal
polrcres on genera l economrc actrvrty are shown Prereqursrte EC 320
420. Money and Banking (3). A study of the na ture and func t rons of money and credrt
It grves an understandmg of the varrety and growth of bankmg functrons, and tht>
mfluence o n ban ks of Federal Reserve Operations The course also looks at the relatron
shrps between money, mterest rates. busmess mvestment net>ds. government borrowmg
and our gross natrona! product Prereqursrtes EC 320 and EC 330
430. Economic History of the United States (3). Thrs course traces the development of
t he present-<lay Unrted States economy It examines the reasons for the transrtron from a
p redommantly agrrcultura l economy to a predommantly mdustrral economy, and the
effects t hrs transrtron has had on the development of the fmancral system. labor-managt>ment relatrons, and changes rn the role of government rn our economrc system
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440. Labor Economics (3). An exammat1on of labor-management relat1ons under a
vanety of market cond1t1ons The course explores the emergence of labor un1ons, the1r
bargam10g power under modern labor laws, and the1r 1mpact on wage levels and working
cond1tions Prerequisites. (C 320 and EC 330
450. Government Finance and Fiscal Policy (3). A study of the econom1cs of taxation
and the sale of government serv1ces. beg10n10g w1th the princ1ples of taxation and
proceed10g to the econom1c effects of 10come taxat1on. sa les and excise taxes. property
taxes. and death and g1ft t axes Fees and commerc1al revenues of government are also
stud1ed PrereqUISites EC 320 and EC 330
460. Business Cycles and Forecasting (3). Th1s course exam10es several theoretical
explanations of economic growth 10 advanced 1ndustrial economiC systems. It also
stud1es the causes of cycl1cal dev1ations from the growth trend . Forecast1ng nat1onal
income and national product aggregates IS covered, but emphasis is given to the use of
these forecasts. along w1th other forecast10g tEc>chn1ques. to proJect forecasts of
econom1c cond1t1ons 10 part1cular 10dustnes Prerequ1s1tes. EC 320 and EC 330
480. International Trade (3). Th1s course stud1es the theory and emp1ncal foundation of
10ternat1onal trade along w1th the problems of 10ternat1onal d1seqU1Iibnum and the
process of balance of payments adJustments PrerequiSites EC 320 and EC 330
490E-W. Independent Study in Economics (3~). Th1s course des1gnat1on IS prov1ded to
enable students to pursulc' special topics of interest which are not covered 10 regularly
offered courses The content of these courses IS developed under the direction of a
faculty member Prerequ1s1tes Junior stand10g and approval of the DiviSion Director
495E-W. Seminar on Current Economic Problems (3). The obJeCtive of th1s cou rse IS to
focus economiC analysiS on problems of current Importance; hence, the specifiC subJec t
matter of the course will change as problems confront10g our economy change In
general, the course will look 10to the background and effects of econom1c polic1es
selected to deal with these problems
495E. Ethical Decision Making in Contemporary Business (3). The focus of th1 s course IS
on eth1cal problems wh1ch anse in the business sett10g Speclf1c attention is pa1d to the
individual decision-maker at the entry level posit1on. as opposed to the managenallevel
The maJOr portion of class t1me IS spent learmng about the various philosophica l and
social/psychological dec1S10n systems which can be used to resolve eth1cal problems
Lectures are supplemented w1th case studies, rollc' play10g, and guest speakers from the
bus10ess community Cross listed w1th AC 495E . BA 495E, and PL 495E PrerequiSites
Sen1or stand10g and approval of the D1vis1on D~rec tor

ECOLOGY

Major Requirements
1

BL 210A, 210B - General Biology I and II, and
BL 2111A, 2111 B -General Biology Laboratory I and II
or
2 BL 207, 208 - Introduction to Biological Sc1ence I and II, and
BL 2091A, 2091 B - Introductory Biology Laboratory I and II
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3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10.
11

8L 342, 3431 - Plant Biology and Laboratory
8L 352, 3531 - General Ecology and Laboratory
CH 2124A, 21248 - General Chemistry I and II
CH 2151 A, 21518 - General Chemsstry Laboratory I and II
CH 344A, 3448 - Organic Chemistry I and II
CH 3451 A, 3451 B - Organic Chemsstry Laboratory I and II
PH 202A, 202B - General Physics w1th Tngonometry I and II
PH 2051A, 2051 B - General Physics Laboratory I and II
MT 201 - College Algebra and MT 231 - Plane Tngonometry,
or
MT 205 - College Algebra with Trigonometry
12 18 upper division hours which must include the following:
a 8L 4062, 4072 - Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy and Lab,
or
BL 4082, 4092 - Vertebrate Embryology and Lab
b BL 420, 4211 - Cell Physiology and Lab,
or
BL 422, 4231 - Vertebrate Physsology and Lab
c BL 430 - Human Ecology
d BL 438 - Population Dynamscs,
or
BL 444 - Animal Behavsor
e BL 434 - Fseld Biology
f BL 4951 - Seminar in Bsology
g Senior Comprehensive Exammation- URI: or GRE must be taken
during the Fall Semester of the Sensor year A mmsmal percentile of 30
must be achieved If the student fails to achieve this percentile,
he/s he will be required to re-take the examsnation at the next
scheduled administration. The student should bear in mind that
recommendatsons submitted by the biology faculty will reflect the
level of performance on this exammatson

Recommended Minor
BL 207, 208 - lntroductson to Biological Scsence
2 BL 2091 A, 2091 B - Introductory Bsology Laboratory I and II
3 12 upper divasson hours of Biology comprised of the followmg courses .
a BL 430 - Human Ecology
b BL 438 - Populatson Dynamics
c BL 444 - An1mal Behavior
d BL 434 - Fseld Biology
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Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
First Semester

Credit Hours

Biology 21OA
Biology 2111 A
Chemistry 2124A
Chem1stry 2151 A
MathematiCS 201 or 205*
English Compos1tion or equ ivalent
Religious Studies 200

3
1
4
1
3
3
3
18

Second Semester

Credit H ours

Biology 210B
Biology 2111 B
Chemistry 2124B
Chemistry 2151 B
Mathematics 231 •
Comm unica tions 210 (Speec h)
Philosophy 250

3
4
1

3
2

3
17

*Specific cou rse dependent upon mathematics placement test
Sophomore Year
First Semester

Credit Hours

Biology 352
Biology 3531
Chemistry 344A
Chemistry 3451 A
Literature/Humanities
Foreign Language
Non-U .S History

3
1

3
1
3
4

3
18

Second Semester

Credit Hours

B1ology 342
B1ology 3431
Chem1stry 344B
Chemistry 3451 B
Literature/Humanities
Foreign Language
Social Science

3
1

3
1

3
4

3
18
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Junior Year
First Semester
Biology 4082 and 4092 (Fall)
or
B1ology 4062 and 4072 (Spring)
Phys1cs 202A or 204A
PhySICS 2051 A
Biology 430
Supporting Area
Literature/Humanities

Credit Hours
4

4
3
1

3
3
3
17
Credit Hours
4

Second Semester
Biology 420 and 4211 (Fa ll)
or
Biology 422 and 4231 (Spnng)
Phys1cs 202B or 204B
PhySICS 2051 B
Biology 438 or 444
Supporting Area
Ph1losophy

4
3
1

3
3
3
17

Senior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester
B1ol ogy 4951
Biology 431\
Supporting Area
Religious Studies
Social Science

1
3

3
3
3
13

Second Semester
Upper DiviSIOn B1ology Elective
Supporting Area
EconomiC Systems Course*
Rehg1ous Stud1es

Credit Hours

3
3
3
3
12

•see core requirements

Courses of Instruction
(See Biology section)
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EDUCATION

Major Requirements for Elementary Education
1
2
3.
4
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

ED 2012 - Amencan Education
ED 2031 - F1eld Work 1n American Education
ED 302 - Educational Psyc hology
ED 401 - Teachmg the Exceptional Student in the Regular Class room
ED 403 - Reading Concepts
ED 404 - Methods in Remediating Reading Problems
ED 4102 - Language Arts for Elementary Teachers
ED 4112 - Socia I Studies for Elementary Tea chers
ED 4122 - Methods of Teaching Mathematics
ED 41 32 -Methods of Teac hing Science
ED 414/PE 434 - Elementary Health and Physica l Education Methods
ED 415 - Elementary Creative Arts Methods
ED 4179- Elementary Student Teaching
ED 4191 -Current Issues in Elementary Education
PY 250 - General Psyc hology
PY 459 - Developmental Psyc hology: Child
3 hours of Art
2 hours of Mus1c
3 hours of U S H1story or U.S. Political Science
3 hours of Geography
6-8 hours of science to include both Biological and Physical sc1ence
areas
22. MT 211 - Math for Elementary Teachers (or its equivalent)
23. Admissions, advancement. and certification requirements set by the
Committee on Teacher Education at Regis . See Departmental Regulations below or contact the Education Department.

Recommended Minor in Elementary Education
1
2.
3
4
5

ED 2012 - American Education
ED 2031 - Field Work in America n Educa tion
ED 302 - Educational Psychology
PY 459 or PY 460 - Developmental Psyc hology: Child or Adolescence
12 upper division hours of Education under the adv1ce of a member of
the Education Department

Secondary Education Minor and Teacher Certification Requirements
2.
3
4
5.

ED 2012 - American Education
ED 2031 - Field Work in American Edu ca tion
ED 302 - Educational Psychology
PY 460 - Developmental Psychology: Adolescence
ED 4 - Appropriate methods course in major area
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ED 432 - Secondary General Methods
ED 4349 - Secondary Student Teaching
ED 4361 - Current Issues in Seconda ry Education
ED 401 - Teaching the Exceptional Student m the Regular Classroom
10 Spec1al courses may be required in fields assoc1ated with the area of
certification, e g , Drama, English, Fore1gn language, 81ology, Chem1stry,
MathematiCS, Sc1ence, Social Studies, Busmess Education
11 Admission, advancement, and certification requirements are set by the
Comm1ttee on Teacher Education at Regis See Departmental Regulations below or contact the Education Department
12 Students seeking Secondary certlf1cat1on m Soc1al Stud1es or Sc1ence
must have interdivisional maJOr and should coordinate th1s major with
the Education Department.
6.
7.
8
9.

Departmental Regulations
The Committee on Teac her Education of Regis College (COTER) develops
the policies, admiSSIOn, retention, and recommendat1on for certifica tion To
qualify for admission into the teac her education program, students must
sa t1sfy the following requirements:
1 . College entrance requ1rements
2. Comp letion of the COTER Screenmg Form, interv1ew, and COTER
rev1ew
3 A grade point average (CPA) of a 2 2 on a 4 0 scale for prior co llege work
Upper d1v1s1on transfer students and graduates of other mst1tut1ons must
have a 2 5 CPA
4 Successful completion of Educat1on 2012 and 2031
5 Physical and mental beanng appropriate for the profess1onal role
6 Appropriate oral commumcat1on sk1lls
7 Facility in wntten English w1th a requ1red mm1mum score of 75% on a
test of English competencies
8 Competency m computational sk1lls reflected by a mmimum score of
75% on a mathematiCS competencies test
9 Upper division transfer students and graduates of other inst1tut1ons must
obtain recommendations from their former mstitut1ons for entrance mto
a teacher education program Transfer students who com e to Regis with
upper divis1on hours m Elementary Educat1on must take a mm1mum of
two (2) three-hour upper div1s1on courses in Elementary Education In
addition, they must do their student teaching (9 hours) through Reg1s to
graduate w1th a major m Elementary Educat1on NOTE They may need
more than these hours if they have not completed the other requirements.
10 COTER considers each candidate's qualifica tions for admission into any
of the teacher educat1o n programs After reviewmg these qualif1cat1ons,
the Comm1ttee takes appropriate action wh1 ch may 1nclude admiss1on,
rejection, or provisional acceptance dependent upon satisfactori ly
meeting some specified requirements .
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After adm1ttance mto a teacher education program, students must
successfu ll y proceed through the program and meet COTER requirements for
advancement and certif ication which include:
1 A minimum CPA of 2 5 for the sophomore through senior years.
2 Successfu l comp let1on of course work pnor to student teachmg w1th no
grades lower than a C
3. Successful completion of student teaching and other field work ass1gn·
ments
4 Contmued ev1dence of effect1ve communication sk1ll s, teacher
competencies. and charactenst1cs.
5 Qualifications for graduation have been met
Should the student successfully complete these requirements, COTER may
recommend that the Educat1on Department Cha1rperson sign recommendation
for state certification . The Committee reserves the right to withhold recommen·
dation for certification on t he basis of deficiencies in any of the characteristics
needed by a teacher

Courses of Instruction
2012. American Education (2). A survey of educat1onal theory and pract1ce based on an
analysts of current practtces and future proJeCtions. h1stoncal contnbuttons. phtlosophtc al approaches. and soctologtcal relevance Corequtstte ED 2031
2031 . Field Wo rk in American Education (1). Ass tgnment as an mstructtonal asststant in
one of the Denver area schools for at least ftve hours per week or s txty clock hours Corequt~tte [ D 2012
302. Educational Psychology (3). Thts class tS concerned wtth the appltcation of the
pnnctple s of developmental psychology to the educatton process -stress ing especta lly
learnmg and mottvatton, measurable behavtoral performances. qualttattve and quanttta
ttve approaches to mtelligence and creattvlty. tndtvtdual dtfferences. mstruct1onal
strategieS. dtsctpltne, and assess ment Prerequtsttes ED 2012. ~D 2031 , and PY 250
401. Teaching the Exceptional Stude nt in the Regular Classroom (3). Thts course focuses
on the phtlosophy and methods of mtegratmg exceptional chtld ren mto the regular classroom It provtdes an overvtew of seven ma1or areas Mental retardatton. behavtor and
emottonal problems, learnmg d1sabtltttes. orthopedtcally handtcapped, audttory deftclts.
vtston tmpatrment, the able and gtfted chtld In add1tton. techntques and methods of
dtagnos ts, remedtatlon and tndtvtdudliLillton are onvestigc~ted and used Each student os
requtred to complete 12 hours m a one-to-one tutonng Situation w1th d low ach1evmg
studt>nt Prerequ1~1tes ED 2012. ED 2031 . ED 302. and PY 250
403. Reading Concepts (3). A survey of the pnnc1ples and phtlosoph1es of teachmg
readmg m the e lementary school Areas to bt> cons1de red mclude reading readmess.
phon1cs. word analySIS, comprehensiOn, speed. md1v1dual11ed readmg programs. readmg
m subJect matter fields . and readmg for en1oyment PrerequiSites ED 2012. ED 2031 ,
ED 302. and PY 250
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404. Methods i n Remediating Reading Problems (3). A cour~e des1gned to give educa
t1on students ms1ght concernmg the problems of educationally retarded reader~ Course
content mcludes causal factors, d1agnostic procedures and techmques of remE'd1at1on
Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012. ED 2031, ED 302, ED 403, PY 250. and PY 459 or PY 460

4102. Ulnguage Ar ts for Elementary Teachers (2). Methods and matenals for teachmg
elementary school language arts w1ll be mvestlgated The course w1llmclude a survey of
methods, materials, and concepts related to the teaching of listening, speakmg,
compositiOn, handwntmg, spelling, children's literature, and English grammar sk1lls
appropriate for elementary students will be covered PrereqUISites ED 2012 and 2031
4112. Social Studies for Elementary Teachers (2). Methods and materials for teachmg
elementary school social studies concepts will be investigated The course will 1nclude a
survey of methods, materials. and concepts related to the teachmg of geography, history,
econom1cs, sociology, anthropology, political science, psychology, and soc ial studies
skills appropriate for elementary students will be covered PrereqUISites. ED 2012 and
2031
4122. Methods of Teaching M athemat ics (2). Methods and matenals for teachmg
elementary school mathematics will be investigated EmphaSIS will be placed on recent
curricular developments, the process of mathematiCS, famllianty w1th mathematiC
Instructional materials, use of computers and the most effect1ve teach1ng techniques to
integrate these knowledges and materials Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012 and 2031
4132. M ethods of Teaching Science (2). Methods and matenals for teachmg elementary
school sc1ence wil l be mvestigated EmphaSIS will be placed upon understandmg and
implementing the discovery/inquiry approach to science in the elementary classroom
The course combmes theoretical concepts w1th experience of materials and proJects
relevant to the elementary sc hool level Prerequisites ED 2012 and 2031
41 4. Elementary Health and Physical Educat ion M ethod s (3). Organ1zat1on and superVISion of children's playground and indoor game sk1lls, rhythmiC activities, movement
education, and physical f1tness as well as diSCUSSIOn of phys1cal education programs m
elementary schools Cross listed w1th PE 434 Prerequisites ED 2012 and ED 2031
41 5. Elementary Creat ive Arts (3). The underlymg pnnc1ples of art , musiC , drama. and
dance will be explored Part1cular emphaSIS will be place on the techn1ques and
matenals wh1ch can be used 1n teachmg creat1v1ty and developmg an apprec1at1on for
art and musiC m the elementary schools The correlation of art and mus1c w1th drama,
dance. l1terature, and folklore will also be mvestlgated Th1s cou r\e will be offered as
part of the educat 1onal semester Fee requm•d PrerequiSites ED 201 2, ED 2031 , and
lD 302
41 79. Elementary Student Teaching (9). Second semester JUniors and sen iors who have
been approved by the Committee on Teacher Education may student teach dunng the
educational semester m an elementary sc hool m the area under the direction of a
cooperatmg teac her The student will be expected to spend at least 300 clock hours m a
school observ1ng, aSSISting, plannmg, teachmg, and confernng under the direct1on of the
cooperating teacher Cred1ts in th1s course wd l be taken on a Pass/No Pass baSIS Fee
required Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012, ED 2031. ED 302, ED 401 , ED 403, ED 4102, ED 4112,
4122, 4132, PY 250, and PY 459
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4191 . Current Issues in Elementary Educatio n (1). Current ISSues 10 elementary
education will be cons1dered through readmgs, d1scuss1ons, and outs1de resources Rele·
vant top1cs m1ght mclude accountability, tenure. mult1·age grouping, year-round school.
profess1onal act1v1t1es and orgamzat1ons, etc . Corequ1s1te ED 4179
4212. Secondary English Methods (2). A presentation of the matenals, methods. and
practices 10 secondary English courses Grammar, composition, the short ~tory , the
novel. drama, poetry, and commun1cat1ons will all be analyzed 10 th1s course Th1s
course w1ll be offered as part of the educat1onal semester PrereqUISites [ D 2012,
ED 2031, [D 302, PY 250, and PY 460
4232. Secondary Or;~ rna Methods (2). Methods for teachmg drama 10 secondary schools
will be cons1dered through diSCussions. field work. and readmgs Particular attent1on will
be g1ven to vanous types of dramatic act1vit1es wh1ch are taught 10 secondary schools
and/or are a part of the1r extracurncular programs Offered on a spec1al stud1es bas1s
only PrerequiSites ED 2012. ED 2031. ED 302, PY 250, and PY 460
4252. Second;~ry Foreign language Methods (2). A course 10 the methods of teachmg a
fore1gn language (French. German or Spanish) at the secondary level Students should
have the perm1ss1on of both the educatiOn and language departments before takmg th1s
course Same as FR 4222, GR 4222, and SP 4222 Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012, ED 2031 , ED 302.
PY 250, and PY 460
4272. Secondary Mathematics Methods (2). Methods and matenals appropnale for
teachmg JUniOr and sen1or h1gh school mathematiCS Attention will be g1ven to class·
room, small group and md1v1dual1zed mstruct1on. and new curncular approaches Th1s
course will be offered as part of the educational semester Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012,
ED 2031 , ED 302. PY 250, and PY 460
4292. Secondary Science Methods (2). Methods and matenals appropnate for t<>achmg
JUniOr and semor h1gh school science Attention w1ll be g1ven to classroom. laboratory,
small group and md1v1duallzed mstructlon. and new curncular approaches Th1s course
will be offered as part of the educat1onal semester PrerequiSites lD 2012, ED 2031 ,
ED 302, PY 250, and PY 460
4312. Secondary Social Studie~ Methods (2). Adaptmg history, pollt1ca l. sc1ence.
economiCS, sociology, cu ltural geography, social psychology and cultura l anthropology
to meaningfulness w1thin the secondary cu rnculum 1s cons1dered Pedagog1cal proce·
dures. mcludmg lecture, d1scuss1on, field tnps, resource spec1allsts. and aud1o·v1sual a1ds
a re presented lntegratmg current events for curncular relevance IS explamed Th1s
course will be offered as a part of the educational semester Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012.
ED 2031 , [0 302. PY 250, and PY 460
432. Secondary General M ethods (3). A presentatiOn of techmques of classroom man·
agement, testmg and measurements, plannmg. and usmg aud1o·v1sual a1ds. appropnate
to secondary educat1on All secondary education students take th1s course as a part of
the educat1onal semester Prerequ1s1tes ED 2012. ED 2031. [D 401 . ED 403. PY 250. and
py 460
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4349. Secondary Student Teaching (9). Second semester JUniors and sen 1ors who have
been been approved by the Comm1ttee on Teacher Educat1on may student teach dunng
the educat1onal semester '" a secondary school '" the area under the d1rect1on of a
cooperating teacher The student will be e~pected to spend at least 300 clock hours'" a
school observing. amstmg. plannmg. teachmg. and confernng under the d~rect1on of the
cooperatmg teacher Cred1ts in th1s course will be taken on a Pass/No Pass bas1s Fee
requ~red Prerequisites ED 2012. ED 2031. ED 302. ED 401 . ~D 403. PY 250. and PY 460
4361 . Current Issues in Secondary Education (1). Current 1ssues '"secondary educat1on
will be cons1dered through readmgs. d1scuss1ons. and outs1de resources Relevant top1cs
m1ght mclude accountabll1ty, tenure, m1ddle school. work releasl' programs. yl'ar round
school , profess1onal act1v1t1es and organ1zat1ons, etc Prerequ1s1tl'~ ED 2012. [D 2031 ,
ED 302. ED 401, ED 403. PY 250. and PY 460
440. Workshop in Early Childhood Education (3). A practical work~hop for part1c1pants
mterested '" early childhood educat1on (b~rth through 8 years) Cons 1derat1on for ~pec1al
problems '" the areas of day care centNs. preschool, kmdergartl'n and pnmary
educat1on w1ll be g1ven through formal presentation, d1scuss1on. md1v1duallzed prowct~ .
outs1de speakers. readmgs, and field tnps Th1~ IS generally offered only '" the ~ummN
SeSSIOn
447A. Children's Literature (3). This course stresses the vanous genre of ch1ldren 's literature It also develops techniques necessary for teachmg literature, especially those
techn1ques necessary for challengmg the h1gh ach1eving student and encouragmg the
slow and remed1al students The relationship between value education and literature w1ll
also be demonstrated Th1s course will be offered alternate years
4478 . Adolescent literature (3). Th1s course stresse~ the vanous genre of adolescent
literature It also develops techn1ques necessary for teachmg literature. espec1ally tho~l'
techniques necessary for challengmg the h1gh ach1evmg student and encourag1ng the
slow and remed1al students The relat1onsh1p between valul' educat1on and literature will
also be demonstrated Th1s course will be offered alternate year~
NOTE Cred1t may be earned for 447A or 4476. not both
449. Workshop in Writing and Composition (3). Des1gned for elementary. m1ddle. and
h1gh school teachers It will prov1de matenals and pract1cal 1deas for st1mulatmg
students to 1mprove the qua lity of narrat1on. descnp!lon. and expos1t1on on all levels
EmphaSIS will be g1ven to evaluat1on and teacher e~pectat1ons Th1~ ISgenerally offered
on ly 1n the summer sess1on
455. Creative Teaching and learning (3). Explonng educational and psycholog1cal
theones of creat1v1ty Focusmg on 1dent1fymg spec1f1c creat1ve thmk1ng sk1lls and
mvest1gatmg the l'nv~ronment that IS most conduc1ve to creat1v1ty Th1~ IS gl'nerally
offered only '" the summer sess1on
460. Using Outside Resources in the Classroom (3). To acquamt teacher~ w1th available
outs1de resources Tnps to the Soc1al Sc 1ence Consort1um. Center for Teachmg lnterna
tlonal Relations, and State H1stoncal SoCiety w1ll be 1ncluded Th1s ISgenerally offered
only 1n the summer sess1on
463E-W . Workshop in Outdoor Education (3). Outdoor educat1on top1cs mcludmg
nature study, crafts, outdoor educat1on env ~ronments. and cu rncu la will be cons1dered
through vanous cou rses Th1s ISgenerally offered only'" the summer sess1on Cross listed
With PE 435
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477E-W . Religious Educat ion (3). These courses offer the prospective pansh coord10ator
o f rel1g1ous educat1on an opportun1ty to relate the va nous theones of lea rn10g, administrating, and personnel practices to the practical situations encountered w1th10 the parish
rellg1ous educat1on program Th1s IS generally offered only in the summer sess1on
485E-W . Worksho p in M athemat ics Education (3). A course w h1ch stresses modern
concep ts in bas1c mathematiCS appropnate for the elementary grades Current trends in
mathematiCS educa t1on w1ll be d1scussed Th1s IS generally offered on ly 10 the summer
SeSSIOn
487E-W . W orksho p in Science Educatio n (3). Recent developments 10 sc1ence curncula r
theory and matenals. vanous methodological t echniques, the principles of sc1ence and
the way children learn science w ill be d1scussed and 10vest1gated through the use of
current elementary sc1ence matenals and wntings This IS generally offered only 10 the
su mmer session
488E-W . Workshop in Social Studies Education (3). The relat1onship and relevance o f
h1story, polit1ca l ~c 1en ce. geography, econom1cs. soc1ology, anthropolgy, and social
psychology to the elementary child will be discussed Current developments in soc1al
stud1es curncula and methodology w1ll be 10vest1gated Th1s ISgenerally offered only 10
the summer sess1on
490E-W . Independent Study in Education (1-3). Independent explorat1on of areas of
interest m ay be pursued under the superv1s1on of a depa rtment member Approval of the
Department Chairperson IS requ1red
491E-W . Research i n Education (1-3). Independent student research into areas of 10terst
may be conducted under the superv1s1on of a depa rtment member The approva l of the
Department C ha~rpe rson IS requ1red
495E-W . Seminar in Education (1-3). Special sem10ars 10 current educat 1onal pract1ces
and problems will be offered to upper d1v1s1on studen ts. These sem10ars will vary 1n
content from yea r to yea r
498E-W . Internship in Education (1-3). Internships in educat1on may be taken under the
superv1s1on of a department member and w1th the approval of the Department Chairperson when it IS deemed than an Internship would advance the knowledge of the
student and add to his/her educat1onal expenences
544. Coping with the Exceptional Reader (3). Offered 10 con1unct1on w1th Gonzaga University, Spokane, Wash10gton, th1s course IS des1gned to g1ve pragmatic t ec hmques for
deal ing with h1gh and low achievers in reading Th1s IS general ly offered only 1n the
summer sess 1on
547. Workshop in Reading Problems (3). Offered 10 conjunctio n w1th Gonzaga UmverSity, Spokane, Wash10gton, emphasis will be placed on dealing with practical
approaches to elementary and/or secondary students' read10g problems Turn10g on the
turned off reader d1agnostic problems, 10nova t1ve techniques and teacher concerns will
be discussed This is generally offered only in the summer sess1on
575. Techniques in Classroom Management (3). Offered 10 con1unction with Gonzaga
Un1vers1ty, Spokane, Washington, th1s course 1s des1gned to enable teachers to d1scuss
t he theories and 1mplement the various met hods of ma1nta10mg classroom control while
still offering a valid learnmg atmosphere Both 1nd1v1dual and group s1tuat1ons will be
explored Students and expenenced teachers will find th1s course va luabl e. Th1s IS
generally offered only in the summer seSSion
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582E-W . Education Through Field Trips (1-4). Colorado F1eld Tnp Educat1on ut1hzes the
techniques of f1eld tnps 10 the development and study of h1stonca l, geograph1cal,
sociolog1cal, econom iC, cultural , and environmental aspects 10 Colorado ·and the surroundiOg area Examples of field trip courses 10clude h1stoncal wonders of Wyommg,
Arkansas va lley explorat1on, Colorado's h1stonc southwest. trek to Taos and Santa Fe,
Colorado' s m10eral tra1l, Colorado's golden era, and adventure to Colorado Spnngs and
Pueblo Offered 10 conJunction w1th Gonzaga Un1vers1ty, Spokane. Wash10gton. these
courses are generally offert>d only 1n the summer ~es~10n
585. Workshop in Elementary Mathematics (3). Offered 10 conJunction w1th Gonzaga
Umvers1ty, Spokane, wash10gton, th1s cour~e stud•es the concepts 1n bas1c mathematics
appropriate for the elementary grades and how they may be presented Cu rrent trends m
mathematics educa tion are also 10vest1gated Th1s IS generally offered only m the
summer sess1on

ENGLISH

Major Requirements
1 18 upper division hours of English wh1ch must mclude the following.
a 3 hou rs of Shakespeare (EN 440, 441 , or 442)
b 3 hours of literature through the 18th century, excl udmg Shakespea re
c 3 hou rs in literatu re of the Romantic, Victorian, Modern, or Contem·
porary penods

Recommended Minor in Literature
1. 12 upper division hours of English se lec ted w1th the approval of the
major adv1sor

Requirements for Writing Minor
1 The English Depa rtment offers a Writing Minor for Reg1s students who
are not majoring m English or Commu n1cat10n Arts The upper divis1on
courses which compnse the Wr1tmg Mmor are open to any qualified
Regis student The minor itsel f is mtended to se rve the needs of
Adm m1strat1ve Sc1ence, Natural Science, and Soc1al Sc1ence maJors w ho
will need writing skills as a part of the1r career preparat1on
2 3 hours of adva nced expository wntmg (EN 481)
3 3 hours of busmess and tec hmcal wnting (EN 480)
or
3 hours of creat1ve writing (EN 464A o r 4648)
4 3 ho urs of any other upper division wntmg course selected f rom e1 ther
t he English Department or Communication Arts Department
a EN 480 - Techn1cal and Report Wntmg
b EN 464A, 4648 - Crea tive Writing. Fict1on or Poetry
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c . EN 498E-W - Internship in Writing
d CA 439 - Playwriting
e CA 457 - Film and Drama Review Writmg
f CA 473 - Media Script Writing
g CA 475 - News Writing and Repo rting
5 3 hours of any upper division literature course

Departmental Regulations
Students planning a maj o r in English must obtain written acceptance
from the Department Chairperson, to be f 1led in the Registrar's Office. A
majo r in Theatre and Engl ish requires an acceptance from both departm ents. Programs of students majoring in English are determined in
conference between the student and an advisor assigned by the department. A student majoring in English must have each semester's course
program approved by his/her assigned advisor prior to registration in
o rder to continue the major Advisors will assist in ad justing student
programs to indiv1dual needs, includmg preparation for graduate study
The program for those desiring second ary teachmg certif ication IS mo re
defmitely prescnbed and shou ld be approved not only by one's adv1sor
but by the Educat1on Department as well By specia l arrangement with
the department, a student may earn cred1t t hrough mdependent study,
spec1a l study, or mternship
2 Transfer students with a major in English must take a mmimum o f nine
(9) hou rs of upper division English at Regis

Courses of Instruction
203. Inter mediate Composit ion (3). Th1s expos1tory writing class presumes a reasonable
competency in basic wnting ski lls The course will concentrate on critica l and argumentative essays of 500-1000 words. Prerequ iSite Placement exa m
2101211 . Freshman l iterature (3). Freshmen may choose f rom a number of classes
organized around vanous themes In preparat1on for choosing a freshman sec t1on of
10terest. students shou ld read course descnpt1ons and sy ll ab1 in advance of registration
Such descnpt1ons are posted outs1de the English Department All sections will emphas1ze
literature of endunng merit and will prov1de students w1th opportumties to 1m prove the1r
wnt10g The follow10g 1S a part1al list of cho1ces
210F lonllness Strangers 10 the Night
210C Innocence to Awareness Every Drummer Boy Marches to H1s Own Beat
210) Woman O ne Images of Women 10 Literature
21OK Fantasy
210L Sounds of S1lence. Social Awareness
210P lmag10atio n Unllm1ted
210Q Encounters w1th the Future. Promise/Apocalypse
210R Sa 10ts and Sinners
210S Ga mes of L1fe
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211 E
211 G
211)
211 L
211M
211"'

Authenticity m D1verse Cultures
Tension and Anx1ety m Literature
The Hero From Homer to Philip Roth
G houls, Ghosts and Guilt
Amencan Dreams/Nightmares
Why Do Fools Fall In Love7

310·320. G reat Writ ers (3). Sophomores may choose any two 300 level cou rses 1n the
Great Wnters series to fulfill the1r core requirement Though course organ1zat1on may
vary from t1me to t1me. the basic prem1se of sophomore level courses IS that students
should have the opportunity to study literature by great authors of past and present
Students can expect further opportunities to 1mprove wnting ski lls The followmg IS a
partial list of cho 1ces
310
G reat Wnters M1xed Genre·Drama, F1Ct1on. Poetry
311
Great Wnters· M1xed Genre-Drama. F1ct1on. Poetry
312
Grea t Wnters Ep1c
313
Great Wnters. Drama
314 Grea t Wnters F1ct1on
315
Great Wnters Narrat1ve Poetry
316
Great Wnters Lyn c Poetry
317
Great Wnters. Sa t~re
318 Great Wnters Comedy
321
Great Wnters. M yth and Cu lture
325. Advanced Composition (3). Th1s expos1tory wntmg course presumes a ma~tery o f
the basic rhetonca l sk1lls and a demonstrated abil1ty to wnte a 500-word essay The
cou rse will concentrate on the longer cntica l essay, the persuas1ve essay, and the
research paper Prerequ1s1te Placement exam
NOTE Complet1on of 3 cred1t hours m compos1t1on and 9 credit hours 1n lower d1vis1on
literature courses (or permiSSIOn of the Department C h a~rperson) IS a prerequiSite for all
upper d1V1S1on English cou rses
423. Them<Jtic Studies in A meriu n Liter<Jture (3). Spec1al thematic stud1es 1n Amencan
literature will be developed 1n th1s course cons1stent w1th coord1nated student programs
and interdisciplinary study act1v1t1es
425. American Literature: Pre-1865 (3). Read mg and analys1s of S1gn1fica nt works from
the Colonral Penod to the Civil War, w1th cons 1derat1on g1ven to the literary convent1ons
of the era
426. A mer iun liter<~ ture : Post-1865 (3). Read1ng and analySIS of s1gn1f1cant works o f
Amencan authors from the late 19th century to the present, v1ewed as literature as well
as expreSSions of a chang1ng culture
431.

Chaucer (3). Read mg and analys1s of The Canterbury Tales.

1n

the ongmal M1ddle

~ng lis h . and sim1lar study of other ma1or poems by Chaucer Cons1dera 110n ISg1ven to the

effect of h1s culture on Chaucer and h1s wo rk
440.

Histories of Shakespea re (3). Readmg and analys1s o f selected h1stories
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441 .

Comedies of Shakespeare (3). Readmg and analys1s of selected com€'d1es

442.

Tragedies of Shakespeare (3). Reading and analys1s of selected traged1es

446. The Seventeenth Century (3). The later Rena1ssance. Commonwealth, and
Restoration eras, to 1nclude representative works of Metaphys1cal, Cava lier and/or
Restoration poets (Donne, Jonson. Marvell. M1lton, and Dryden), the jacobean and/or
Restoration playwnghts (Webster, Jonson, Ford, Wycherley. and Congreve). and or the
prose stylists o f the penod (Burton, Browne, Pepys, Milton. and Dryden)
448. Major British Writers of the 16th to the 18th Century (3). A survey of Bntlsh poetry,
prose, and drama from Marlowe to Blake wh1ch w1ll 1nclude masterp1eces of Shake·
speare, M 1l ton . Sw1ft, Pope, johnson, and Shendan
449. 18th Century Novel (3). An m depth ana lys1s of representative novels of the penod
to ref lect the dommant types. such as the realistiC, sentimental , and Goth1c MaJOr novel·
1sts to be cons1dered will be Defoe, Richardson, F1eldmg, Sterne, Goldsm 1th. WCJipole,
and Austen
450. Romantic literoature (3). Romanticism treats of the lltemry reaction to the prev1ous
neoclassical penod The h1stoncal penod covered IS the f1rst half of the nmeteenth cen·
tury The bas1c wnters cons1dered are Blake. Wordsworth, Colendge, Byron, Shelley and
Keats EmphaSIS IS on poetry, but maJOr cnt1ca l select1ons are also cons1dered
455. Victorian Novel (3). Readmg and close analys1s of such V1ctonan novelists as
D1ckens, Thackeray, Charlotte and Emily Bronte, George Ellot, Mer!"d1th, and Hardy
456. Victorian Poetry and Prose (3). Read1ng and close analysis of S1g01f1cant V1cton an
poets mcludmg Tennyson, Brownmg, Arnold, Rossetti, and Swmburne Prose readmgs
mclude the works of Carlyle, Macaulay, Newman, Mill, Rusk1n, A rnold, Huxley, and
Pater
459. Modern English, Irish, and American Novel (3). Read1ng and analysis of novels by
Conrad, Faulkner. Ford, rorster. )ames, Joyce, Lawrence. and Woolf
460. Modern English, Irish, and American Poetry (3). Readmg and ana lys1s of such
ma Jor poets as Auden, Fl 1ot, Frost. Hopkins. Pound, Stevens. Thomas, Wlll1 ams. and
Yeats M1nor poets of modern penod and contemporary poets w1ll also be cons1dered
462. Modern British, American, and Continental Drama (3). Readmg and analys1s of
such playwnghts as Ibsen, Stnndberg, Shaw, Hauptman, Chekhov, l orca , Wlll1ams,
M1ller. O 'Ne1ll, Brecht, Yeats, P1randello, and lonesco
464A. Creative Writing: Fiction (3). Individual gu1dance and cnt1c1sm of creative efforts
1n vanous lltl"rary forms Prerequis1te Perm1ss1on of the Instructor
464B . Crutive Writing: Poetry (3). Student pro1ects will be exammed and gu1ded by
class diSCUSSIOn and md1v1dual consultation w1th the mstructor Creat1ve efforts w1ll be
enhanced by the study of poets of recogn1zed stature PrerequiSite Perm1ss1on of the
Instructor
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474. Comparative Literature: Backgrounds (3). S1gn1frcant works will be stud1ed m
English translations and m relat1on to their mfluence on the trad1t1ons embod1E'd 1n
English and Amencan literature
480. Technical and Report Writing (3). A study of expos1tory wntmg, the subJeCt matter
to be drawn from sc1ence. technology, and busmess Student writmg w1ll cover
proposals, techn1cal descnpt1ons, laboratory or research reports, abstracts, and bus mess
letters Th1s course w ill emphas1ze the wntmg sk1lls needed by the busmess and sc1ence
major and will cover topiCS 1n basic and advanced grammar as needed
481. Advanced Expository Writing (3). An 1n depth study of cxpos1tory wrot1ng w1th
emphas1s on complex forms of expos1t1on such as the analyt1cal rev1ew and the persua·
s1ve and argumentat1ve essay
490E-W . Independent Study (3). Independent exploratiOn of areas of mterest may be
pursued under the dorect1on of a department member Prerequ1s1te Approval of the
Department Chaorperson
495E-W. Seminar in Lilerature (3). W1ll prov1de opportunity for advanced students
sE'mmar setting

1n

a

498E-W . Internship in Writing (1-6). Cred1t may be earned for employment 1n wh1ch the
student 1s respons1ble for vaned kmds of wntmg and 1n wh1ch there IS an mtegrat1on of
pract1cal expenence and mtellectual gu1dance Enrollment IS sub ject to the approval of
the English Department Students may obtam as many as SIX hours of cred1t, but only
three hours may be applied to the maJor 1n English or the m1nor m Wntmg

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES AND HUMAN ECOLOGY
Major Requ irements
In response to the expanding interest among peop le of all ages and
backgrounds on envi ronmental issues and resource cnses, energy, food.
etc .. Regis College has developed a degree program on Environmental
Studies and Human Ecology wh1ch focuses with h1storical perspective on
the human dilemma from both the ma crocosm and m1crocosm points of
view The program offers a flex ible approac h to the full-time student or
those in continuong educat1on and others wantong to pick up electives on
environmental studies through an inter-departmental core of courses,
special seminars. independent field projects, urban/rural living projects.
outdoor environmental workshops, and ond1v1duallzed instruCtion It also
offers opportunity of a good undergraduate background for students
onterested on graduate studie) , Peace Co rps/V1 sta (ACTION),
governmental foreign a1d programs. or chu rch related foreign and home
m1ss1on programs
Within the program a student may elect to apply for a ma1or or monor.
or with his/her advisor, se lect courses to comprise a double ma1or
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Students who are interested in the Environmental Studies and Human
Ecology Program as a major. minor, or as one area of a double maJor
should apply for it as soon as possible. Normally this should be done by
the end of sophomore year, particularly if th1s is to be the student 's
maJOr Th1s is to enhance the chances that the needed cou rses will be
available soon enough for the student to graduate w1thm the usual four
year period Students must subm1t a curriculum proposal and, 1f
approved, it wi ll become the Curriculum Contract This contract will list
specifiC maJOr or minor requirements

Sample Degree Program
Freshman Year
First Semester

Biology 207 and 2091 A
or
B1ology 210A and 2111A
Chemistry 202 and 2031
or
Chem1stry 2124 A and 2151 A
MathematiCS 205 or equivalent
English Composition or equivalent
Rel1gious Stud1es 200

Credit Hours
4

4
4

5

3
3
3
17-18

Second Semester

Biology 208 and 2091 B
or
Biology 21 OB and 2111 B
Chemistry 204 and 2051
or
Chemistry 2124B and 2151 B
Mathematics 270
L1terature/Human1ties
Relig1ous Studies
Communications 210 (Speech)

Credit Hours
4

4
4

5
3
3
3
2
19-20
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Sopho more Year
Credit H ours

First Semester

Biology 352
B1ology 3531
L1terature/Humanit1es
Ph1losophy 250
Geology 201
Geology 2021
Anthropology 20J or Soc1ology 200

3
1

3
3
3
1

3

17
Credit Hours

Second Semeste r

Anthropology 204
Environmental Stud1es 401
Env~ron Studies Upper Div1sion
L1terature{Human1t1es
Philosophy
Geology 303
Geology 3041

3
3
3
3
3
3
19

Junio r Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

Physics 202A. 204A, or 209A *
Physics 2051 A*
Fore1gn Language
Environmental Stud1es 430
Environ Studies Upper Division
Biology 430
Psychology 250

3
1

4
3
1
3
3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

PhysiCS 2028. 204B, or 209B*
Physics 2051 B*
Environ Stud1es Upper D1v1s10n
Env~ron Stud1es Upper Division
Non-US H1story
Fore1gn language
Econom1c Systems Cou rset

3
3

3
3
4

3
20
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*Phys1cs may be subst ituted with Political Sc 1ence. History, Chem1st ry , or
Econom1cs c hosen w1th advisor approval
t See core requ1rements

Senior Year
Credit Hours

First Semester
Anthropology 320, 330, 340
or
Soc1ology 432 or 440
Biology Upper D1vis1on Elective
Environ Studies Upper Div1sion
Supporting Area

3

3
3
3
6

15
Credit Hours

Second Semester
Anthropology 465

3

or
Soc1ology 444
Lnv1ron Stud 1es Upper D1vis1on
Relig1ous Stud1es
Supportmg Area

3
1

3
6

13

Courses of Instruction
401 . Environmental Economics (1-3). A survey of controver~1alls~ues surroundmg such
questions as Re5ources. t>nergy cns 1s, and alternat1ve technologiE-S, recycl1ng, use of blogas, and conserva tion. pollution control, urban1zat1on. populatiOn, and econom1c
growth con trol, megacorporat1ons. " b1g IS better", mega-agnbusmess. and the rape of the
earth. human cap1tal, " small IS beautiful ", and the doctnn<' of appropnate technology
430. Controversial Issues in Science and Ethics (1-3). A survey of current controversieS
mvolvmg such top1cs as human expenmentat1on. genet1c and psychoengmeenng and the
rede~1gn of man, l1fe and death control , med1cal eth1cs. sc1ence and government Nurt>mberg re-v1s1ted . the E-lectronic 1nvas1on of pnvacy. resource and energy cnses. etc

FRENCH
Major Requirements
1 3 hou rs of upper diVISIOn English or Amencan Literature
2 6 hou rs of Polit1cal Scien ce or Anthropology
3 6 hours of European History
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4 6 hours of Humanities -Comparative Literature and Cultures (w1th the
approval of the Department Chai rperson)
5. 6 hours in fine arts and/or music appreciation
6 18 upper division hours of French which must include the followmg:
a. FR 409A, 4098 - Advanced French I and II
b FR 430A, 4308 - Survey of Literature I and II
c. FR 415 - French Politics and C1vlhzat1on
d FR 4951 E-W - Senior Seminar
*e. FR 4222 - Secondary Fore1gn Language Methods
FR 420 - Advanced PhonetiCS and Grammar
*This course IS only requ~red of students mmoring in Secondary Education

Recommended Mi nor
1. 12 upper diviSIOn hours of French wh1ch must mclude the followmg
a FR 4098 - Advanced French

Courses of Instruction
2094A . Elementary French I (4). The essent1als of grammar, oral dnll, dictations,
reading of elementary and mtermed1ate texts, conversation, written exerc1ses Four
rec1tat1ons and a m1n1mum of one hour language lab a week These courses must be
taken in sequence Lab fee reqUired
20948. Elementary French II (4). A cont1nuat1on of FR 2094A Prerequ1s1te FR 2094A or
equivalent Lab fee required
309A. Intermediate French I (3). An mtens1ve course 1n current 1d1omat1c French A
thorough rev1ew of grammar. des1gned to develop accuracy and prof 1c1ency 1n the use of
the language Readmg of mtermed1ate and sem1-advanced texts Three reCitations and a
mmimum of one hour language lab a week These cou rses must be taken 1n sequence
PrerequiSite FR 20948 or equ1valent Lab fee reqUired
3098 . Intermediate French II (3). A contmuat1on of FR 309A Prerequ1s1te FR 309A or
eqUivalent Lab fee reqUired
409A. Advanced French I (3). Oral and wntten French w1th spec1al emphas1s on conversation and spoken ab11ity, centered on French CIVIlizatiOn Three rec 1tat1ons and
language lab work PrerequiSite FR 3098 or eqUivalent Lab fee required
4098. Advanced French II (3). A contmuatlon of FR 409A PrerequiSite FR 409A or
eqUivalent Lab fee requ1red
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415. French Politics and Civilization (3). A politocal and cultural analysos of the evolutoon of the French natoon from ots earliest beginmngs to the present
420. Advanced Phonetics and Grammar (3). An introductoon to linguistics and to the
study of French phonetocs, syntax, and semantocs combmed woth an advanced study of
composotoon Prerequosote FR 4098 or permossoon of the mstructor Thos course os
requ~red for all French maJors
4222. Seconduy Foreign Language Methods (2). A course m the methods of teachmg a
foreogn language (~rench , Spanish, or German) at the secondary level Students should
have the permossoon of both thP Education and Foreogn laneuaae Departments before
taking thos course Same as ED 4252
430A. Survey of Literature I (3). Advanced composotoon m a course centered on a
survey of French literature from the medieval penod to the 20th century Course tcwght
enti rely m French Prerequisote. FR 4098 or equivalent
4308. Survey of Literature II (3). A contonuation of FR 430A Under specoal c~rcum
stances can be taken before FR 430A, with permossion of the instructor Prerequosote FR
4098 or equovalent
431 . French Classical Period (3). A study of the repesentatlve works of the f~rst half of
the 17th century Outsode readmg required Course taught ent~rely on French Prerequosote FR 4098 or equovalent
433. The Age of Enlightenment (3). A study of the representatove works of the 18th
century Outsode readmg requ~red Special emphasos on Volta~re and Montesquoeu Prerequosote FR 4098 or equovalent
435. The 19th Century (3). The RomantiC penod Outsode readong requ~red Specoal
emphasos on the romantiC poets Hugo, lamartone, Vogny, and Musset Taught ent~rely m
French Prerequosote FR 4098 o r equiva lent
437. The 20th Century I (3). A study of the novel and the poetry of the present period
Taught on French woth specoal emphasis on the su rrealist movement and t he followong
novelists Proust. Cide, Malraux, Mauriac. Camus, etc Prerequosote. FR 4098 or equovalent
438. The 20th Century II (3). A study of the theatre and the philosophy of the present
penod Taught on French mdependently from FR 437, woth specoal emphasos on the works
of Claudel. Montherlant, Sartre. Camus, le nouveau Theatre Prerequosite . FR 4098 or
equovalent
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495E·W. Seminu in French Studies (3). lntenstve study on tndtvtdual authors, works.
periods, or ltterary movements For students whose maJOr is French, or wtth permtsston of
the French advtsor Prerequtstte Permtssion of tnstructor
4951E·W. Senior Seminar (1). Requtred of all graduatmg French mators The semtnar
wi ll be based on courses previously taken by the student and a readtng ltst the student
wtll recetve when accepted by the department as a language mator Future departmental
recommendations wtll be based on the successful completion of the course Prerequtstte
Permtsston of the tnstructor

GEOGRAPHY
Courses of Instruction
300. Principles of Geography (3). Influence of geographiC factors on the development
of Western Ctviltzatlon, the tnterrelatlons of physteal features, resources. and people,
tncludtng htstoncal, polttteal, and economtc tmpltcattons

GEOLOGY
Courses of Instruction
201. Physical Geology (3). A study of the agents and processes that modify the face of
the earth, the composttton and structure of the earth as a whole. the fundamental laws
providtng the foundatton of the setence Three lectures each week and three fteld tnps
each semester Corequtstte GE 2021
2021. Physical Geology U.boratory (1). Demonstrattons asstst tn the recognttton of the
more common mtnerals and rocks, a wtde vanety of topographiC maps are used to
tllustrate the relattonshtp between earth matenals and processes and the development of
land forms Corequtstte. GE 201 Fee requtred
303. Historical Geology (3). A survey of the known and mferred htstory of the earth and
tts mhabttants as revealed by rock charactensttcs and rock structures Constderatton ts
gtven to man 's place tn nature and speculations are made regardtng such toptcs as con·
tmental dnft and plate tectontcs Three lectures each week and two fteld tnps each
semester Corequ tstte. GE 3041 Prerequtsttes GE 201 and GE 2021
3041 . Historical Geology U.boratory (1). The atm ts to provtde tnstght concerntng the
gradual development of the earth and tts tnhabitants ustng foSStls and the geologtc map
as a worktng basts The utiltty of the geologtc map tn vanous phases of human endeavor
tS stressed CoreqUtsite GE 303 Fee requtred
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GERMAN
(A major is only available through the Flexible Major Program)

Recommended Minor
1. 12 upper division hours of German which must include the following.
a. GR 4098 - Advanced German

Courses of Instruction
2094A. Elementary German I (4). An intensive course m the rud1ments of grammar.
translation, and conversa tion . Four recitations and a m1nimum of one hour language lab
a week These courses must be taken in sequence Lab fee required
20948 . Elementary German II (4). A continuation of GR 2094A . Prerequisite: GR 2094A
or equiva lent. Lab fee required
309A. Intermediate German I (3). An intensive course 1n cu rrent 1d1omatic German A
thorough review of grammar, designed to develop accuracy and proficiency in the use of
the language Extens1ve readings of prepared Illustrative texts Three rec1tat1ons and a
min1mum of one hour language lab a week These courses must be taken m sequence
PrerequiSite GR 2094B or equ1valent Lab fee required
3098. Intermediate German II (3). A continuat1on of GR 309A PrerequiSite GR 309A or
equ1valent Lab fee reqUired
409A. Advanced German I (3). Oral and wntten German w1th spec1al emphasiS on con·
versatlon and spoken ab1lity, centNed on German C1vllizat1on Three recitatoons and
language lab work Prerequisite GR 309B or equivalent Lab fee requored
4098. Advanced German II (3). A contmuation of GR 409A PrerequiSite. GR 409A or
equivalent. Lab fee required
415. German Politics and Civilization (3). A political and cultural analysis of the evolu·
tion of the German nation from its earliest beginnings to the present
4222. Secondary Foreign Language Methods (2). A course in the methods of teachmg a
foreign language (French. German. Spanish) at the secondary level Students should have
the permission of both the Education and the Fore1gn Language Departments before
taking th1s course Same as ED 4252.
430A . Survey of Literillture I (3). Advanced composition 1n a course centered m German
l1terature from the 15th century to the 20th century Course taught mostly 1n German
Prerequisite GR 409B or equivalent
4308 . Survey of Literillture II (3). A continuatiOn of GR 430A Prerequ1s1te G R 430A or
equivalent
495E-W. Seminillr in German Studies (3). Intensive study on 1nd1v1dual authors, works.
peroods. or literary movements. Permiss1on of the 1nstructor IS requored
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GREEK
Courses of Instruction
201A.

Introductory Greek (3). Grammar, syntax, and vocabulary of Homer

2018.

Introductory Greek (3). A contmuat1on of GK 201A

210. The Greek Historians (3). Selections from the works of Herodotus, Thucydides, and
Xenophon
212.

Plato (3). The Apology and Crito

241.

Homer (3). Extens1ve readings from the lltad and the Odyssey

410.

Greek Poets (3). Select1ons from the Lyrtc and Elegiac Poets

420.

The Greek Tragedies (3). The traged1es of Eurtp1des and Sophocles

440.

Aristophanes (3). The Clouds and the Frogs Read1ng of other plays m translation

490E·W. Independent Study in Greek (3). Independent exploratton of top1cs of Interest
of G reek authors may be pursued

HISPANIC STUDIES
(A ma1or IS only ava1lable through the Flexible MaJOr Program)

Recommended Minor
12 upper division hours of Spanish courses that deal w1th Span1sh
literature or language, hispanic civ1ltzat1on. or h1span1c literatu re m
translation.

Courses of Instruction
(See Spanish section)

HISTORY
Major Requirements
1 12 lower d1vision hours of History
2 18 upper division hours of H1story
Recommended Minor
1 6 lower div1sion hours of History
2 1 2 upper division hours of History
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Courses of Instruction
213. Survey of Western Civilization to 1600 (3). A survey course tracmg the evolutaon of
Western Cavalazataon from the begmnmgs of cavilazataon through the peraod of the
Reformataon Emphasas as placed on those concepts and mstatutaons whach have played a
ma1or role m the evolutaon of Western civilazataon MaJOr themes mclude the formataon
of the great relagaons whach have influenced the West, Classical culture. the Maddie Ages,
the Renaassance, and the Reformataon
214. Survey o f Western Civilization Since 1600 (3). Survey course tracmg the evolutaon
of modern Western cavalazation Emphasas as placed on those events and mstatutaons
which have had a decasive anfluence on modern Western cu lture. MaJor themes include
absolutism, the Enlightenment, the French Revolutaon, the great wars of the twentieth
century, and the adeologies of t he modern world
223. History of the United States to 1877 (3). A survey of the development of American
cavi lazation from the era of discovery, exploration, and settlement to the end of the
Reconstruction

224. History of the United States Since 1865 (3). A study of the evolutaon of modern
mdustraal Ameraca from the end of t he Civil War to the present
330. History of Co lorado (3). A survey of Colorado hastory coverang the lndaan, Span ash,
French, and Ameracan mfluences. the ampact of the traders. trappers. mmers. cattlemen.
and farmers. the creataon and organizataon of the Terra tory, the movement for statehood,
and the problems of a rapad ly growing commonwealth

41 5. Civilization of Spain (3). A study of the development of Spam from prehastorac
tames to the present Emphasas is placed on historical and cultural developments MaJOr
themes include Moorash culture, the Reconquasta, the Catholic Kmgs, economac and
pola t acal declme. the Bourbon Reforms. and the Spanash Cavil War No prerequasates
Cross lasted wath SP 415
41 7. Russian History (3). The formative period of Eastern Slavac States, the dafferent
socaal and economic forces that led to the rise and fall of Russian autocracy, background of Russian revolutionary movements. and consolidation of t he Soviet State.
421 . The Birth of the U.S. Republic (3). A study of the formataon of the Unated States
f rom the Treaty of Paris of 1763 through the American Revolution and the Confederataon
to t he rataf icataon of the Constatutaon in 1788.
426. The Age of Enterprise, 1865-191 7 (3). A study of the Unated States from the end of
the Civil War to World War I with emphasis on transportataon, mdustraal expansaon, the
rase of organazed labor. populism and progressavasm. and the growth of Ameracan power
427. Twentieth Century Americ.1, 191 7-1945 (3). The hastory of the Unated States from
the mterventaon m World War I to the end of World War I I wath partacular attentaon
gaven to the Depress aon and the New Deal.
428. United States History, 1945 to the Present (3)_ A study of the recent events and
trends m the Unated States since the end of World War II
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430. History of Colorilldo (3). Offered concurrently with HS 330 Enrollment IS l1m1ted to
JUnior and sen1or level students who have not taken HS 330 Students must meet all
genera l course requirements of HS 330 and, in add1t1on, must complete a s1gn1f1cant research project in Colorado h1story in consultation with the mstructor
436. Economic History o f the United Stilltes (3). A study of the reasons for and effects of
the trans1t1on from a predominantly agnculture economy to a predommantly mdustnal
economy and of the soc1al and political problems generated by th1s change
437. The West in Ameriun Hist ory (3). An inqu1ry mto the mfluence of the West on
American history, the settlement of the western reg1ons. problems of front1er transporta
t1on and fmance, and the orgamzat1on of new governmental ent1t1es
438. Diplomatic Histor y of the United States (3). A survey of the evolution of Amencan
fore1gn policy and trad1t1onal goals w1th emphas1s on twentieth century d1plomacy
440. Lilltin American History (3). A survey of Latm Amencan nations w1th emphaSIS on
the pre-Columb1an civ1llzat1on and on the periods smce Independence Spec1al attent1on
will be devoted to Mex1co
450. M odern China and Japilln (3). A study of modern Chma and Japan from the establishment of the Qmg dynasty and the Tokugawa shogunate, respectively, to modern
times Emphasis 1s placed on revolution as a mechamsm for modern1zat1on MaJor
themes include the impact of the West, the Chmese revolut1ons. the Me111 R<>storat1on,
World War II, and commun1sm and cap1tallsm in the Far East
461. M edieval Civilization (3). A study of the foundatiOn penod of Western Cultur<>
Emphas1s IS placed on the transition from Class1cal to Eu ropean cu lture and the transfor'llatlon of th1s culture from a s1mple agranan soc1ety to a dynam1c, self-conf1dent
civilization MaJOr themes mclude the nse of the Church, econom1c expans1on, the nse of
national monarch1es. and the creat1on of a d1stmctly Eu ropean cul ture
462. RenaisSillnce and Reformilltio n,
med1eval to modern European h1story
sc1entlf1c developments MaJor themes
the Sc1entlfic R<>volu!lon. and the nse

1350-1650 (3). A study of the trans1t1on from
Emphas1s IS placed on mtellectual , rellg1ous, and
mclude the Italian Rena1ssance, the ReformatiOn,
of strong nat1onal monarch1es

463. The O ld Regime and The French Revolution, 1650-1815 (3). A study of the
formation of early modern culture EmphaSIS IS placed on the structure of the Old
Regime, 1ts cntlcs, and the revolut1ons wh1ch abolished 1t Ma1or themes mclude th<>
development of absolutism. the nse of the bourgeo1s1e, the Enlightenment , and the
English and French Revolutions
464. 19th Century Europe, 1815-1914 (3). A study of the great age of European
dynamism EmphaSIS IS placed on pollt1cal and economiC events Major themes 1nclude
the Congress of V1enna. mdustnallzat1on, the nse of the workmg classes. Marx1sm, the
umf1cat1on of Italy and Germany, the new 1mpenalism, and the ongms of World War I
465. Europe Since 1914 (3). A study of the transformation of Europe followmg World
War 1 EmphaSIS IS placed on econom1c, pollt1cal, and 1deolog1cal developments Major
themes mclude World War I, Versailles. the rise of totalitarianism. World War II, the
collapse of the European emp1res. and th<> loss of European preeminence
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490E-W. Independent Study (3~ Independent exploration of areas of mterest may be
pursued under the d1rect1on of a department member Approval of the Department
Chairperson requ1red
495E-W . Seminilr in History (3). A special readmg semmar for honor students Selections are drawn from the world's great h1stonans Enrollment by mvitat1on only
498E-W. Internship in History (3). Pract1cal expenence m h1stoncal research and
records Students are placed with a local or state h1stoncal soc1ety, museum, or arch1ve
to gam knowledge of the classification, organ1zat1on, and use of histoncal source
matenal Requ1res 10-20 hours per week lnternsh1p arrangements must be started a full
semester m advance

LATIN
Courses of Instruction
201 . Introductory Latin (3~ Latin vocabulary, grammar, and syntax for those begmnmg
Latm
210.

Livy (3~ Select1ons from Book I and Books 21-22

212.

Virgil (3~ Select1ons from Books 1-6 of the Aene1d

213.

Horace (3). Select1on~ from the Odes and Epodes

215. The Works of Caesar (3). Commentaries of the Gall1c War and Commentanes on
the Civil War
425.

Tacitus (3). The Agncola and Germania

435. Cicero (3). C1cero the Philosopher. The DeSenectute and DeAm1citia; Selections
from the Tusculan Disputation
440.

Latin Satire (3). Selections from the satires of )uvenal and Mart1al

441 .

MedieVill Latin (3). Selections from prose and poetry of the M1ddle Ages

490E-W . Independent Study in latin (3). Independent exploration of topiCS of 1nterest
of Latin authors may be pursued

MATHEMATICS
Major Requirements
1. 18 upper division hours of Mathematics which must mclude the followmg.
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a. MT 423A or 423B - Abstract Algebra I or II
b. MT 454A and 454B - Advanced Calculus I and II are strongly recom mended, especiall y for students p lanning to go to graduate school
2 Senior Comprehensive Examination (URE)

Recommended Minor
1 Two semesters of calculus
2 12 upper diVISIOn hours in MathematiCS selected with the approval of the
major advisor

Department al Regul atio ns
1 Credit may be rece1ved for o nly MT 201 or 205, not both The modern
language taken by a MathematiCS ma1or should be either French or
German
2 Transfer students w1th a major 1n MathematiCS must take a m1mmum of
nine (9) hours of upper divis1on MathematiCS at Reg1s

Courses of Instruction
100. Remedial Milthematics (0). For students who are def1c1ent m h1gh school
mathematics Three lectures per week Prerequ1s1te Placement exam
201 . College Algebril (3). Sets, properties of real numbers, algebraiC operat1ons,
polynominals. equations, mequallt1es, functions and graphs, theory of equat1ons Pre·
requ1s1te. Placement exam
205. College Algebril il nd Trigo nometry (3). A course devoted to a rap1d rev1ew of
modern college algebra, and college tngonometry approached from CirCular functions,
exponent1al and loganthm1c funct1ons PrereqUISite. Placement exam
217A. College M ilthematics with Business Applications I (3). College algebra,
polynominal calculus, lmear programmmg, s1mplex method, statiStiCS, with busmess
applications PrereqUISite Placement exam
217B. Co llege M ilthemilt ics with Business Appliciltions II (3). A contmuatlon of MT
217 A Prerequ1s1te. Placement exam
231. Plane Trigonometry (3). Tngonometry functions, the1r relat1ons. graphs, loganthms
and exponent1als and the~r appllcat1ons Prerequ1s1te MT 201
270. Introduction to Stiltistics (3). Introductory stat1st1cs course for students whose
f1eld of concentration IS not Mathematics
272. Stiltistics for Socii! I Sciences (3). Th1s course 1s the sa me as MT 270 but the appllca ·
tlons are m the soc1al sc 1ences
3604A. Geometry ilnd Cillculus I (4). An Integrated course contammg the mam topiCS
from analytic geometry and both smgle and mult1·vanable ca lculus Prerequ1s1te Place·
ment exam. or MT 201 and MT 231, or MT 205
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36048 . Geometry and Calculus II (4). A cont10uat1on of MT 3604A Prerequ1s1te
MT 3604A
3604C. Geometry and Calculus Ill (4). A cont10uat1on of MT 3604A and MT 3604B PrerequiSite MT 3604B
405.

Numerical Methods (3). Use of the computer 10 the solut1on of linear and

nonl~near equat1ons, approx1mat1on t heory. numencal 10tegrat1on and d1fferent1at1on.

numencal solut1on
MT 3604C

of differential equat1ons,

l~near

programming

Prerequ1s1te

410. Basic Deductive logic (3). An introduction to those tools w1th techn1ques of log1c
Introduces terminology and basiC form of logic along w1th concepts of truth value State·
ment ca lcu lus and t reatment of proof is discussed The restncted pred1cate calculus 1S
ana lyzed and appl 1cat1ons are considered PrereqUISite MT 3604C
415. linear Algebra (3). Vector spaces. linear t ransformations, matnces. determmants.
systems of equat1ons, e1genvalues. and cha ractemt1c matnces Prerequ1s1te. MT 3604C
423A. Abstract Algebra I (3). Ax1omat1c treatment of bas1c concepts of groups, nngs,
and f1elds Prerequ1s1te MT 3604(
4238 .

Abstract Algebra II (3). A continuation of MT 423A Prerequ1s1te MT 423A

425. Theory of Numbers (3). Fundamental concepts 10 number theory Theory of
congruences, Fermat's Theorem, quadratic residues. and quadratiC rec1procity law Pre
reqUISite MT 3604C.
432A. Set Theoret ic Topo logy I (3). Set operat1ons, cartes1an products, funct1ons, topological spaces. relat1ve topolog1es. product spaces. metnc spaces. separat1on ax1oms.
Hausdorff spaces Prerequ1s1te MT 3604C
4328 .

Set Theoretic Topology II (3). A continuation of MT 432A Prerequ1s1te MT 432A

441 . Modern Geometry (3). H1story of geometry, symmetry groups of regular f1gures,
isometry and similarity 10 Euclidean space. analytic proJective geometry PrNequ1S1te
MT 3604C
454A. Advanced Calculus I (3). L1mits and continUity, funct1ons of several vanables,
partial denvatlves, geometnc applications, mult1ple Integrals, l~ne. surface. space
Integrals Prerequ1s1te MT 3604C
4548.

Advanced Calculus II (3). A cont10uat1on of MT 454A PrereqUISite MT 4S4A

459A . Introduction to Applied Mathemat ics I (3). Founer Senes, Founer 10tegrals.
Gamma, Betta, Bessel, Legendre funct1ons and other orthogonal functions Complex
vanable and res1due theory Prerequisite: MT 3604(
4598 . Introduction to Applied Mathematics II (3). A cont10uat10n of MT 459A PrerequiSite MT 459A
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463. Differentiill Equiltions (3). A continuation of MT 3604A, MT 34066, and MT 3604C
F1rst and second order d1fferential equations, senes and numencal solut1on Prerequ1s1te
MT 3604C
470A. Mathematicill Stiltistics I (3). Introduction to probability; d1stnbut1on funct1ons
and moment generatmg funct1ons, correlat1on. and regression. development and
apphcat1ons of bmommal, normal, student's T. ch1 square. and F d1stnbut1ons PrereqUISite MT 3604C.
4708.

Mathtmiltiul Stiltistics II (3). A. contmuatlon of MT 470A Prerequisite MT 470A

490E-W. Independent Study (3). Independent exploratiOn of areas of mterest may be
pursued Prerequ1s1te. PermiSSIOn of the department
495E-W. Seminar in Mathematics (3). Semmars varymg
offered Prerequ1site PermiSSIOn of the department

1n

course content may be

MEDICAL RECORD ADMINISTRATION
Major Requirements
1
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

20 hours of Biology
MT 270 - Introduction to Statistics
BA 210 - Pnnc1ples of Business
BA 330 - Business Data Processmg
SA 451A - Human Relations in Business I
6 hours of Psychology
3 hours of Sociology
8. 4 hours of Phys1cal Science
9 3 hours of Fine Arts
10. The following courses in the major areas must be taken .
a. MRA 2102, 2112 - The Language of Medicine I and II
b . MRA 212, 213 - Fundamentals of Human D1sease I and II
c. MRA 215 - Organization and Dilemmas m Health Care Delivery
d MRA 303 - Disease Classification and Nomenclature
e. MRA 313, 3131 A - Medical Record Science I and Laboratory
f MRA 323 - Medico-Legal Concepts
g MRA 3242 - Medical Record Science II
h MRA 3252 - Quality Assurance/Risk Management
MRA 4404A - Clinical Practicum I - Techmcal
1 MRA 4406B -Clinical Practicum II - Management
k . MRA 4021 - Sen1or Seminar in Health Record Admm istrat1on
1 MRA 4122 - Organizing and Actuating m Health Record Admmistration
m . MRA 4132 - Planning and Controllmg in Health Record Admmistration
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11

n MRA 4202 - Office Systems and Procedures
o. MRA 4212 - Health Information Systems
A minor area is not required.

A minor is not available in Medical Record Admimstration

Departmental Regulations
1. When the number of applicants to the major exceeds the number of
student positions, students must make application to the program as well
as to Regis College itself.
2. Typ ing ski ll of 40 to 45 words per minute is required prior to the senior
yea r.

Courses of Instruction
2102. The language of Medicine I (2). Focuses on the language used 10 health ca re
delivery to descnbe d1sease and treatment processes
2112. The Language of Medicine II (2). Focuses on the language used 10 health care
delivery to descnbe d1sease and treatment processes

Fundamentals of Human Disease I (3). lntroduct1on to chmcal med1c me Stresses
the relat1onsh1p between the human o rganism and disease processes, 10clud1ng d1agnos1s
and treatment
212.

Fundamentals of Human Disease II (3). Introduction to c hmcal med1cme Stresses
the relat1onsh1p between the human organism and d1sease processes, 1ncludmg d1agnos1s
a nd treatment
213.

215. Organization and Dilemmas in Health Care Delivery (3). Overview of health care
faci lities and the ~r orgamzational patterns Problems and trends in health care delivery
are examined

Disease Classification and Nomenclature (3). Development and use of vanous
d1sease class1ficat1on systems. with emphasiS on International Class1f1cat10n of DlseasesCimical Modif1callon
303.

Medial Record Science I (3). Study of the pat1ent's med1cal record from 1ts
mcept1on to 1ts complet1on Exam10es opt1ons in record management

313.

Medial Record Science I Laboratory (1). Appllcat1on of theory to quant1tat1ve
analySIS and other med1cal record department funct1ons

3131A.

Medico·legal Concepts (3). Emergence of statutory and common law as it affects
hea lth care. Use of the medical record as a legalmstrument. Conf1dent1a llty, release of
mfo rmat1on, and consents are emphasized

323.
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3242. Medical Record Science II (2). Exammes collect1on and analySIS of statistical
data Studies vanous formats and types of health records
3252. Quality Assurance/Risk Management (2). Exammes organ1zat1onal structures and
methodolog1es for med1cal audit and risk management act1vit1es
4404A. Clinical Pruticum I - Technical (4). Student performs med1cal record department functions 1n hosp1tal and laboratory settmgs to Improve techn1cal sk1lls and ga1n
1ns1ght mto admm1stra!lve processes
44068. Clinical Practicum II - Management (6). Rotation and proJeCt ass1gnments 1n
med1cal record centers, emphas1zing management and admm1strat1ve dut1es of the
Med1cal Record Admm1strator
4021 . Senior Seminar in Health Record Administration (1). Entire content of the
med1cal record adm1n1strat1on program IS rev1ewed through case analys1s and evaluation
of pract1cum expenences Profess1onallsm and eth1cs are stressed
4122. Organizing and Actuating in Hea lth Record Administration (2). Focuses on
orgamzat1onal pnnc1ples for med1cal record departments Introduces vanous aspects of
personnel management, mcludmg uniomsm and wage and salary admm1strat1on
4132. Planning and Controlling in Health Record Administration (2). Focuses on
principles of planning and controlling for med1cal record departments
4202. Office Systems and Procedures (2). Pnnc1ples of systems des1gn and andlys1s are
covered, with emphas1s on chartmg techmques
4212. Health Information Systems (2). Rev1ews current appllcat1ons of computer 1n
health care delivery Introduces planmng for procedural computerizatiOn

MUSIC
Courses of Instruction
2122/3122/4122. Analytical Approach to Music (2). These courses are des1gned to help
students learn how to listen to senous mus1c and to relate 1ts formal elements to Its
sens1ble content
213/313/413. Analytical Approach to Music (3). These courses are des1gned to help
students learn how to listen to senous mus1c and to relate 1ts formal elements to 1ts
sens1ble content
2461E-W . Applied Music: Voice (1). Through an arra ngement w1th A Cappella Mus1c,
Inc .• mstruction 1n vo1ce IS available to Reg1s students These courses are held off
campus Fee reqUired
2471E-W. Applied Music: Instrument (1). Through an arrangement w1th A Cappella
MusiC. Inc . mstructlon 1n InStrumental performance on virtually any mus1calmstrument
IS available to Reg1s students These courses are held off campus Fee reqUired
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2701 . Concert Choir (1 ~ The Regis College Concert Choir meets to en roy choral sing1ng
The mus1c ranges from classical to popular. NOTE. Credit will be g1ven at the rate of one
(1) hou r per semester for a maximum of eight (8) credit hours Numbering is as follows:
2701, 2711, 3701, 3711, 4701, 4711 , 4721 , and 4731

PARACURRICULAR
Courses of Instruction
222. Reading Skills (3). A course designed to 1mprove readmg rate and comprehens1on
through classroom lecture, demonstration, and pract1ce Three hours of rec1tat1on time
per week 10 addit1on to classroom time is requ.red. Corequ1s1te PC 122 (BasiC Readmg
Sk1lls Rec1tat1on) Fee required.
225. Writing Skills (3). A cou rse des1gned to 1mprove writmg capability through the
study of the rudiments of sentence and paragraph structure Emphasis IS placed on the
log1cal organization of 1deas through weekly pract1ce 10 wntmg short expository essays
Three hours reCitation t1me per week in addition to classroom time IS requ.red CoreqUISite PC 125 (Bas1c Wntmg Skills Recitation) Fee requ.red
226. Intermediate Writing Skills (3). A cont1nuat1on of PC 225, the study of grammar
sk1lls and rhetoncal structure Three hours rec1tat1on t1me per week 10 add1t1on to classroom t1me IS reqUired Corequ1s1te PC 126 (Intermediate Wntmg Sk1lls Rec1tat1on) Fee
requ.red
2301 . Basic Study Skills (1). A course covering techn1ques for takmg notes. rev1ew1ng for
exammat1ons. takmg exammat1ons, and studymg for specialized subjects

PHILOSOPHY
Major Requirements
1. 18 hours of upper div ision credit (beyond the core requirement) which
must include the following:
a. One course from the ancient or medieval periods (PL 410, 411, 412. or
an equivalent)
b . One course from the modern period (PL 414-418, or an equivalent)
2. Senior Comprehensive Examination - A comprehensive examination is
required of students graduating with a major in Philosophy The student
shou ld consu lt with the Department Chairperson regarding format and
time .

Recommended Minor
1. 12 upper division hours of Philosophy (beyond the core requirement)
selected with the approva l of the major advisor.
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Courses of Instruction
250. Introduction to Philosophy (3). What es phllosophy1 Thes course seeks both to
convey a sense of what phelosophy has been and to engage the student en a phllosophecal
reflection on perenneal and contemporary essues Among topecs dealt weth are
knowledge. freedom . value. society
360. Ethics (3). What is the foundation of ethecal JUdgment? Thes course examenes key
responses to thes questeon and. en the light of thes examenateon. explores vanous essues,
e .g . abort eon, capetal puneshment, the soceo-economec order PrerequiSite. PL 250
370E-W. Philosophy in Literature (3). Thes IS a senes of courses explonng the
philosophecal themes and essues that are reflected en and expressed through the
literature of a specific national, ethnec. or cultural group Prerequesete PL 250
373. The Disgu ises o f Myth (3). This course es a phllosophecal envestigateon of popular
culture It seeks to analyze the " world veews" whech culture enshnnes and to evaluate
the assumpteons on whech these world veews rest Prercquesete PL 250
375. The Huma n Person and M yth in Science fi ction (3). Thes course explores and
questeons, through the medeum of sceence fecteon , defferent emages of the human person
and of the human 's place en the uneverse Prerequesete PL 250
378. The l ogic of Metapho r (3~ Thes course descusses the relateonsheps among
language, thought, and reality weth particular reference to the way en whech metaphor es
a central feature en the human person's grasp of hes or her world Prerequesete PL 250
380. Straight Thinking (3). Theses a basec logec course aemed at developeng the capacety
to thenk clearly and cntecally Cuedelenes are proveded for detecteng and dea leng weth
fallaceous reasoneng. unclear or mesleadeng language. and manepulateve techneques en
vanous forms of human communecateon Prerequesete PL 250
410. History of Ancient Philosophy (3). Theses an explorateon of Creek philosophy from
Thales to Anstotle (roughly, from 600-300 B C) Prerequesete. PL 2'>0
411 . Histo ry of Medieval Philosophy (3). Thes es an explorateon of Western phelosophy
from the teme of Augustene to the later Meddle Ages Prerequesete PL 250
41 2. History of Ancie nt a nd Me dieval Philosophy (3). Theses a less detailed treatment of
the content of PL 410 and PL 411 combened Prerequesete. PL 250
414. Ra tio na lists and Empiricists (3). Are the senses the key to knowledge and reality or
is reason the key1 Thes course examenes the phllosophees of segneficant 17th and 16th
century thenkers (such as Descartes, Spinoza , Locke. and Hume) weth partecular attenteon
to the way en whech these phelosophees represent two opposed answers to the above
questeon Prerequesete PL 250
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415. The Kilntiiln Trildition (3). Is reality the fixed star around whoch knowledge turns or
os knowledge the foxed star around which reality turnsl The latter voew, espoused by
Immanuel Kant and those in his tradition. IS sometomes spoken of as a " Copernocan
revolutoon" m philosophy Thos course explores Kant's philosophy and the " revolution "
whoch 1t spearheaded Prerequosote . PL 250
416. The French Enlightenment (3). Thos course focuses on 18th century France
Developments m the area of socoal and polltocal philosophy are consodered The relation
of scoentofoc discovenes to ph41osophy os explored Rousseau, Voltaore, and the Encycloped osts are doscussed Prerequisite: PL 250
417. Main Currents of American Thought (3). Thos course explores Amencan thought
from the 18th to the 20th centu ry Among topocs considered are The pho losophocal
underpmnings of t he American political order, the transcendentalist movement, the
impact of Darwonism Prerequisite: PL 250.
418. The Philosophy ilnd Religion of the Founding Filthers (3). This course explores the
philosophocal and rel igious models that the founders drew on from European thought to
shape the Amencan world voew prevalent at t he tome of the natoon 's ongm Cross listed
with RC 418 Prerequosites PL 250 and RS 200
420. Contemporilry Currents (3). This course seeks to provode a non-mosleadmg over·
voew of key schools and movements o n the contemporary philosophical scene . Some of
these are. process philosophy, the ana lytoc movement, Marxosm. transcendental
Thomosm, phenomenology, and existentialism Prerequosote PL 250
421 . Process Philosophy (3). Thos course explores the twentoeth century school of
thought, spearheaded by A N Whotehead. that sees reality as essentoally (and not merely
InCidentally) m process Prerequosote PL 250
422. Anillytic Movement (3). Thos course explores twentoeth century analytic
pholosophy from logica l posotlvosm to contemporary language pholosophy Prerequosote:
PL 250
423. Marxism (3). This course focuses o n the philosophy of Karl Marx. woth some
attention to the philosophica l antecedents and aftermath of thos pholosophy Pre·
requ isite PL 250
424. Christiiln Existentialism (3). This course explores selected themes m omportant
existentoal thonkers and their mteractions woth fundamental aspects of the Chmtian
world voew Thmkers treated mclude: Kierkegaard, Mantain, Marcel, and Berdyaev Prerequisotes PL 250 and RS 200 Cross listed woth RC 411
430. Asiiln Philosophies and Religions (3). Thos course mvestogates certam mator
rellgoous traditoons of As oa, viz Hinduosm, Buddhosm. Confucoanosm, Taoosm, woth
particular attention to the or ways of understandong the world, the human person, and the
Transcendent Prerequosotes PL 250 and RS 200 Cross listed woth RC 451
431 . Hinduism (3). Thos course explores the mator odeas and attitudes of the Hindu
tradotoon, focusong on ancoent sacred w ntongs (e g. The Upanoshads. the Bhagavad-Gota)
and contemporary representatives (G handi, Aurobondo, Tagore) of the Hondu world voew
Also t rea ted are contemporary offshoots of Honduosm (e.g., Hare Kmhna, transcendental
medotatoon) Prerequisotes PL 250 and RS 200 Cross listed with RC 452
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432. Buddhism (3). Th1s course explores the maJOr features of the Buddh1st world v1ew
as expressed m the teachmgs of S1ddhartha Gautama and m the key concepts and
tendenc1es of selected Buddh1st schools and movements PrerequiSites Pl 250 and
RS 200 C ross listed w1th RC 453
433. Confuci•mism (3). Th1~ IS an explorat10n of the Confuc1an trad1t1on w1th part1cular
attention to 1ts 1d<'i1~ of and attitudes toward~ thP human person, \OCiety, and the
Transcendent PrNequ1s1te\ Pl 250 a nd RS 200 Cross listed w1th RC 454
434. Taoism (3). Th1s course exammes the 1deas and attitudes of the mult1faceted
Chmese re llg1ous trC1d1t1on known as Tao1sm Attention IS focused pnmanly on the Tao
Te Chmg, Chuang·tzu. and the I Chmg PrerequiSites Pl250 and RS 200 Cross listed w1th
RC 455
440. Philosophy o f Being (3). What are the fundamental features of bemgl What makes
somethmg rrall Why 1s there someth1ng rather than nothmgl These arr somE' of thp
questions dealt w1th m th1s course m what has trad1t1onally been called " metaphys1cs "
PrerequiSite Pl 250
441 . Theory of Knowledge (3). How does human knowmg occurl What IS the meanmg
of ' meanmg" l What IS requ~red lor valldatlonl What are the relat1onsh1ps Clmong
language, thought, and realltyl Quest1om ~uch as these <He deillt w1th m such a wily CIS
both to prov1de an h1stonral perspective and to t>llc1t a personal stand Prert>qu1s1te
Pl250
442. Philosophy o f Science (3). Th1s course 1s concerned w1th tlw ongms, nature, and
development of sc1ent1f1c knowledge Among top1cs d1scussed art> ~c1ent1f1c method and
the stiltus of sc1ent1f1c conclus1ons Prerequ1s1te Pl 250
445. Aesthetics (3). The ph1losoph1cal ilttempt to order the good and the beilut1ful. the
relations of the beilu!lful to the art1st1c ilnd the sc1ent1f1C , the growth of human, moral
good from these pnnc1ples Prerequ1s1te PL 250
446. Ethics and the Philosophy (Theology of Miln (3). Th1s <.ourse InQUires 1nto the nature
of eth1cal reasonmg and explores chCirilcteristiCS of eth1cal subJeCt matter as these
i!ppe<H m wntmgs of noti!ble ph1losophers and theolog1ans Prerequ1s1tes Pl 250 and
RS 200, and Mher RS 360 or Pl 360 Cross listed w1th RS 461
447. Medicill Ethics (3). Th1s course explores eth1cal1ssues m the l1eld of med1cmt> such
as euthani!Sia, the use of scarce resources, doctor·pa!lent respons1b1llt1PS, and fetal
research A case-study approach IS used PrerequiSite Pl 250
450. Political Philosophy (3). Th1s course explores bas1c ISSues m pol1t1cal philosophy
such as the relat1ons of md1v1dual Clnd soc1ety, freedom and authonty, and JuStice and
equality The wntmgs of political thmkers from Pli!tO to Rawls are cons1dered Pre·
requ1s1te Pl 250
452. Philosophy of law (3). Th1s course explores Vilnous ISSues m the philosophy of law
such as the relat1on of law to morality, the quest1on of natural law to morality, the
quest1on of natura l law, and the nature and purpose of humiln law Prerequ iSite Pl 250
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452E. Philosophy of Law: Ro man Law (3). This course will trace the ongm of Roman law,
from the era of Sulla, the Gracch1 reforms. the early Republic, through the breakdown of
the Senate under the later Empire Prerequ1s1te. PL 250
460. Philosophical Texts (3). Th1s IS the study of selected texts from the classical,
med1eval, and modern penods Prerequisite· PL 250

462. Contemporary Read ings (3). This course IS meant to be an 10 depth study of the
wntmgs of one or more contemporary philosophers PrereqUISite. PL 250
466. Kant and Heidegger (3). Th1s course interfaces the thought of Immanuel Kant, who
ushered in the "Copern1can revolution" 10 philosophy, w1th the thought of Martm
Heidegger, one of the twentieth century's most influential philosophers Prerequisite
PL 250
468. Sartre, Camus, M erleau-Ponty (3). This course attempts a comparative study of
three twent1eth century ex1stent1alist philosophers Prerequ1s1te PL 250

469. Neitzsche and M arx (3). Th1s course mterfaces the philosoph1es of two thmkers
Important for the1r acute d1agnos1s of the Ills and needs of the modern age Prerequ1s1te
PL 250
472. Bernard Lonergan (3). Th1s course explores the far·reachmg thought of a h1ghly
mfluent1al contemporary philosopher and theolog•an PrerequiSite PL 250
480. Human Freedom (3). What does 11 mean to be free? What are the roots of human
freedom I What are 1ts lim1tsl This course draws on the ms•ghts of selected anc1ent and
modern thmkers to probe these and other questions centenng on the theme of freedom
PrerequiSite. PL 250

481. The Philosophy and Theology of l ove (3). What 1s love? Are there kmds and
degrees of love? What •s the place of love m human life? This course seeks to deal with
quest•ons such as these through an encounter with s•gn1ficant phi losophical, religious,
and litera ry works on love from Plato to the present Prerequ •s•te: PL 250
483. Philosophy of Techno logy (3). This course attempts to understand and evaluate
technolog•cal culture through an encounter with phllosoph1cal and rellg•ous wntmgs on
the topic Prerequ1site PL 250
484. A lienat ion (3). Th1s course is a philosophical and soc•olog•cal scrutmy of the
concept and fact of al1enat•on A major issue raised 1s whether the Hegellan·Marx•st v1ew
of allenat•on IS an h1stoncal cond1tion or the ex•stent1allst v1ew of allentat1on as an
ontolog•cal cond1tion IS more adequate Cross listed w1th SO 408 PrerequiSites· PL 250
and SO 200. or consl.'nt of the mstructor
487. Philosophy of God (3). What IS Godl Does God ex1stl Are rat1onal conclus1ons
poss1ble herel Does talk about God make any sensei Are the answers to the above
quest•ons relevant to human llfe1 Th1s course deals w1th these quest1ons and also
exammes the way 10 wh1ch the question of God has sh1fted m d1fferent areas Pre·
requ•s•tes PL 250 and RS 200 Cross listed with RC 412
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488. Philosophy of Religion (3). Broader m scope than the philosophy of God course.
thos course raoses questoons not only about God but also about ommortahty, faoth and
reason. the ethocs of belief, and nature of religoous language Cross listed woth RC 413
Prerequisites RS 200 and PL 250
489. Belief ;and Unbelief (3). Thos course os an mquory mto the sources. kmds. and consequences both of religoous bel1ef and of unbelief Cross listed woth RS 454 Prerequisotes
PL 250, RS 200. and one of the followmg RS 300. 310, 320. or 360
490E-W. Independent Study (3). The opportunoty for mdependent study~~ avail able for
students woshong to pursue a specoal ph1losophocal mterest that falls outsode the normal
offenngs The student should contact one of the professors m the department to make
arrangements Prerequos1te PL 250
495E-W. Seminu (3). The department offers semmars on selected topiCS Ordonanly,
students enrolling on a semmar may expect a greater degree of requored class partiCIpation than on non-semmar courses
495E. Ethic;al Decision M;aking in Contemporuy Business (3). The focus of th1s course IS
on ethocal problems whoch arose m the busmess settong Spec ofoc attentoon os paod to the
ondovodual decisoon·maker at the entry level pos1t1on, as opposed to the managenallevel
The maJor portoon of class tome os spent learnmg about the vanous pholosophocal and
social/psychologocal decosoon systems whoc h can be used to resolve eth1cal problems
Lectures are supplemented woth case stud1es. role-playmg. and guest speakers from the
busmess communoty Cross listed woth AC 495E , BA 495E . and EC 49SE PrerequiSitE's
Senoor sta ndong and approval of the DIVISIOn Dorector

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(A major IS only available through the Flex1ble MaJOr Program)

Recommended Minor
1 ED 2012 - America n Education and
ED 2031 - Field Work in Amencan Education
or
SO 200 - Introduction to Soc oology
2 12 upper division hours of Phys1cal Educat1on selected with the approval
of the major advisor.

Requirements for Coaching Minor
1 ED 2012 - Amencan Educat1on and
ED 2031 - F1eld Work m Amencan Educat1on
or
SO 200 - Introduction to Soc1ology
2 PE 323 - Forst Aid and CPR
3 PE 425 - Princ1pl es of Coachmg
4. PE 426 - Princ1ples of AthletiC Trammg
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5 Sax additaonal upper d1v1sion hours to be selected from the followmg
courses
a PE 415 - Concepts in Personal Health
b PE 429 - Trammg and Conditioning of Athletes
c. PE 430 - Technaques of Coachmg Basketball
d PE 498G
Internship an Coachmg
e PE 498H - lnternshap m Athlet1c Trainang

Requi rements for Recreation Minor
ED 2012 - American Education and
ED 2031 - Field Work in American Educat1on
or
SO 200 - Introduction to Sociology
2 PE 422 - Community Recreational Leadership
3 Nine additional upper division hours to be selected from the following
cou rses
a Pf: 415 - Concepts in Personal Health
b. PE 420 - Outdoor Recreational Leadersh1p
c PE 421 - Camping Leadersh1p
d PE 498F
Internship in Recreation
e PE 4981 - Internship in Outdoor Educat1on

Depart mental Regulations
1. Students with a minor in Physical Education must take a minimum of 6
hours in upper division Physical Education at Regis College.

Courses of Instruction
2111 . Archery (1). A course des1gned to develop the basic sk1lls of target shooting
Types of archery competit1on and the use of archery as a method of wdd game huntmg
will also be explored 2-50 mmute weekly contacts . Fee reqUired
2121. Bowling (1). An Introduction to bowhng as a llfet1me, recreatiOnal sport Bas1c
sk1lls, ru les, and sconng wdl be covered 100 mmutes per week contact t1me, excludmg
travel Fee reqUired
2131. Badminton (1). A course des1gned to develop the bas1c sk1lls of the llfet1me sport
The bas1c skdls wdl be ut1ilzed 1n smgles and doubles play where the game rules and
strateg1es w1ll be developed 2-50 mmute weekly contacts Fee requ~red
2141. Handball/Racquet ball (1). Instruction and pract1ce of the bas1c sk1lls 1n both
sports wdl be emphasized Rules and strateg1es of the games will be developed along
w1th phys1cal cond1t1on1ng dunng game play 2-50 mmute weekly contacts Fee reqUired
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2151. Hiking/Bukpuking (1). Des1gned to mtroduce students to sk1lls and techn1ques
necessary for enJoyable and safe recreational partiCipation 1n the out-of-doors Cond1t1onmg for lengthy h1kes w1ll be emphas1zed w1th out-of-dass f1eld experaence requared
Total of 30 hours contact time, excluding travel Fee requared
2161. Fitness/Conditioning (1). A total f1tness program geared to the 1nd1v1dual Many
methods and techn1ques used 10 developmg phys1cal fitness w1ll be mtroduced, w1th
each student creating a phys1cal fitness program wh1ch f1ts h1s/her needs 2-50 mmute
weekly contacts Fee requared
2171. Rock Climbing I (1). An mtroduct10n to the basiC techn~ques and safety sk 1lls
required for mountam chmbmg On-campus mstruct1on and cond1t1on1ng w1ll be
followed by severa l off-campus rock cl1mbmg experaences Class traps requared Total of
30 hours contact time, excludmg travel Fee requared
2181. Synchronized Swimming (1). Jnstruct1on and pract1ce of ballet stunts and synchronized stroke techn1ques Water show production and choreography w1ll also be
1ntroduced 2-50 minute weekly contacts Fee requared PrerequiSite Intermediate level
sw1mmmg ability
2191 . Basic Swimming and Diving (1). Instruction and pract1ce in bas1c sw1mmmg
strokes. surv1val techn1ques. and elementary sprangboard d1vmg techn1ques w1ll be
taught The development of phys1cal f1tness through sw1mmmg and selected water sports
w1ll also be mtroduced 2-50 m1nute weekly contacts Fee requared
2221. Tennis I (1). Introduction of bas1c sk1lls, game rules. and strateg1es for the nov1ce
or non-skilled tenn1s player Emphas1s will be placed on the development of forehand
and backhand st rokes, the serve, and net play 2-50 monute weekly contacts Fee
required
2231. Golf I (1). lntroductoon of the bc1soc swong, approach shots. and putting for the
novice or non-skrlled golfer Rules. etiquette, and course play woll be taught, followed by
thear application at a nearby golf course 2-50 monute weekly contacts Fee requ ared
2241. Alpine Skiing I (1). Two classroom sessoons covermg equrpment. safety, and bas1c
techn1que accompanoed by SIX even1ng lessons by certofred rnstructors at a nearby skr
area. Lessons will be grven to begmnmg and rntermedrate students only Total of 30 hours
contact trme, excludrng travel Fee requared
2251. Cross Country Skiing I (1). Four dry land evenrng sessrons coverang background
mountarneermg subJects accompanred by four weekend day traps for on-the-snow skr
tourang expenence Total of 30 hours contact time. excludrng travel Fee requared
2271. Scuba Diving (1). Course wrll rnclude pool sess rons for the rnstructron and prac
tree of bas1c scuba and water safety sk1lls Open water experrence at a nearby lake w1ll
be prov1ded for the applrcatlon of the skrlls taught 100 mmutes per week contact trme,
excludrng travel Fee requared
2321. Tennis II (1). An overv1ew of begmnmg tenn1s skrlls wrth mstruchon and practice
m advanced skrlls and game strategies for both smgles and doubles play 2·50 monute
week ly contacts Fee requared
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2331. Golf II (1~ An advanced experience in the techmques of this lifetime sport
Advanced skolls will be developed and then applied on the golf course Stroke analysos
and correctoon of errors of beginning golfers will be one part of the advanced skolls which
are learned 2-50 mmute weekly contacts. Fee requored
2341. Alpine Skiing II (1). A second experience in alpme skimg whoch os mtended to
further develop downholl sko techmque Course os taught concurrently woth Alpme Skung
I, a course whoch os prerequisite for thos course Total of 30 hours contact tome, excludmg
travel Fee reqUired
2351 . Cross Country Skiing II (1). Four dry land and evening seSSions covering advanced
aspects of ski tounng including avalanche awareness, map and compass travel, mountain weather, and forst aid Accompanied by four weekend day tnps for on-the-snow sko
touring of more difficult trails . Total of 30 hours contact tome. excludmg travel Fee
required .
2371. Rock Climbing II (1). A second experience 10 the techniques of rock climbing The
safety aspects of the sport will again be emphasozed Course os taught concurrently with
Rock Climbmg I, a course that os a prerequisite for this course Total of 30 hours contact
tome. excludmg travel Fee required
3172. Offici~ting Football (2). Pnnciples, pholosophy, and technoques of officoating
football Includes rule Interpretation and foeld techniques necessary for most effectove
game control 100 mmutes weekly contact
3182. Officiating Basketball (2). Pnncoples philosophy, and technoques of officiatmg
basketball Includes rule interpretation and court technoques necessary for most effective aame control four'e will prepare students to officiate Federatoon rules for both the
boys' and gorls' high school games Actual game experience woll be provoded 100 mmutes
weekly contact
3192. Officiating Volleyball (2). Prmciples. philosophy, and techmques of officiating
volleyball Includes rule interpretation and game calling technoques necessary for most
effectove game control Course will prepare students to offocoate Federatoon rules for
high school volleyball games. Actual game experience will be provoded 100 minutes
weekly contact
3202. Advanced Lifesaving (2). Instruction and practoce of strokes. survival, and rescue
skills necessary for the Amencan Red Cross Advanced Lofesavong certifocatoon 2-50
monute weekly contacts Prerequosite. lntermedoate level swommmg abolity
3212. Water Safety Instructor (2). Methods of teachong water safety, swommmg strokes
at all Red Cross course levels. and lifesaving skolls Skoll analysos and stroke correctoon
woll be emphasozed Course leads to Amencan Red Cross Safety Instructor certofocatoon.
2-50 monute weekly contacts
3232. First Aid and CPR (2). Meets the requorements for the Red Cross Standard Forst Aod
and CPR (cardoo pulmonary resuscitation) courses Includes the theory and practical
aspects of safety and ommediate care to accodent and oil ness voctoms 2-50 mmute week ly
contacts or 100 monutes weekly contact.
3242. Advanced First Aid (2). A cou rse for anyone on teres ted on or onvolved woth treatmg
injunes in busmess, ondustry, and athletics Course woll cover advanced f orst aod technoques and transportation of the ontured person . 2·50 monute weekly contacts or 100
minutes weekly contact
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415. Concepts in Personal Health (3). An explorat1on of all facets of personal health as
11 relates to the current needs and concerns of college students w1ll be prov1ded Top1cs
to be d1scussed 1nclude nutr~t1on. phys1cal f1tness. mental health, human sexuality. drugs,
alcohol, tobacco, and consumer health
420. Outdoor Recreationalleildership (3). A course des1gned for the outdoor recreation
enthus1ast Includes instruCtion and pract1ce of outdoor recreational and surv1val sk1 lls
RecreatiOnal facll1t1es will be exammed 1n terms of programmmg, management, and
supervision
421. C01mping Ludership (3). A course des1gned for students mterested 1n pursumg
camp counseling for summer employment or those w1shmg to develop bas1c camping
sk1lls Instruction and practice of camp and surv1val sk1lls will be accompamed by
methods of teachmg these sk1lls Camp program management, programmmg, and super
vis1on will also be developed
422. Community Recrution01l Ludership (3). A course des1gned for the commun1ty
recreational leader and those mterested 10 recreat1on-or~ented careers Included are
act1v1t1es for recreat:on program~. pr~nc1ples mvolved 10 program development, and
management and recreat1onalleadersh1p sk1lls Programs such as therapeutiC recreat1on,
recreation for spec1al groups (hand1capped sen1or Citizens) will be covered 10 add1t1on to
general recreat1on programs for all ages Profess1onal recreational agenc1es will be
v1s1ted and stud1ed
425.

Principles of Coaching (3). An overv1ew of coachmg des1gned to develop bas1c
and phllosoph1es wh1ch can be applied to all sports The course will mclude
the psychology of coachmg, pr1nc1ples of cond1t10nmg, and techn1ques for trammg
athletes Bas1c concepts will be spec1f1cally applied 10 theory and practice to the sports
of md1v1dual concern
pr~nciples

426. Principles of Athletic Tr01ining (3). Course w1ll 1nclude anatom1cal analys1s of the
human body w1th appllcat1ons 1n ant1c1patmg potent1al athletiC InJury and d1agnosmg
InJUries wh1ch have occurred PreventiOn of InJUries will be mstructed w1th an emphas1s
upon pre·season and 10 season trammg techn1ques Treatment of athletiC InJurieS and
procedures for the rehabll1tat1on process for InJured athletes will be mcluded Fee
reqUired
427E-W. Coaching Techniques (1-2). F1eld experience 10 specll1c coachmg areas whiCh
will complement the general coachmg prmc1ples developed m PE 425, Pr~nc1ples of
Coachmg Must be taken m conJunCtion w1th that course dur~ng the same or subsequent
semester Coachmg techn1que cou rses whiCh will be offered wlll1nclude football , basketball, baseball, volleyball. and sw1mmmg
434. Heilllh and Physical Education in Elementuy School (3). Des1gned to g1ve the
prospective elementary school teacher a foundatiOn m school health and physiCal
educat1on programmmg Includes classroom diSCUSSIOns, part1c1pat1on and teachmg
experiences, and off ·campus f1eld experience Cross l1sted w1th ED 414 PrereqUISites
ED 2012 and ED 2031
435E-W . Outdoor Eduution (3). Outdoor education top1cs mcludmg nature study,
crafts, outdoor education environment, and cumcula will be cons1dered through va r~ous
courses Cross listed w 1th ED 463E ·W
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490E-W . Independent Study (1 ·3~ Independent explorat1on of areas of mterest may be
pursued Approval of the Department Chairperson is required
491 . Reseuch i n Physiul Eduution ~ nd R ecre~ tion (1·3~ Independent research mto
areas of 1nterest may be conducted under the superviSIOn of a department member The
approval of the Department Cha~rperson IS reqUired
495. Seminu in Physical Education (1·3). From t1me to time semmars on current top1cs
w il l be offered 1n areas of phys1cal educat1on
496. Seminar i n Recreation (1·3). From time to t1me semmars on current top1cs w1ll be
offered in areas of recreation
497. Seminar in Coaching (1·3). From time to t1me semmars on current top1cs 1n areas of
coaching will be offered
498E-W . Internship (1·3). An internship in physical educat1on may be taken under the
supervision of a department member and with the approval of the Department Chair·
person when 1t IS deemed that an mternship would advance the knowledge of the student
and add to his/her educational experiences lnternsh1ps may be taken m physical
educat1on (E). recreation (F). coaching (G). athletic traming (H), and outdoor educat1on
(I)

PHYSICS
(A major is available through the Flexible Major Program)

Recommended M inor
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CH 2124A, 21246 -General Chemistry I and II
CH 2151A, 21516 - General Chemistry Laboratory I and II
M T 3604A, 36046, 3604C - Ana lytical Geometry and Calculus 1·111
MT 463 - Differential Equations
MT 454A - Advanced Ca lcu lus
MT 405 - Numerical Methods
12 upper division hours of Physics selected with the approval of the
major advisor.

Departmental Regulations
1 The modern language taken should be French or German

Courses of Instruction
202A. General Physics with Trigono metry I (3). Lecture and expenmental demonstra·
lions m mechamcs, sound, light. heat, magnet1sm, electncity, and introductory modern
physics Three hours lecture, one hou r recitation each week . Corequis1te: PH 2051A Pre·
requisite. MT 231 or equiva lent.
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202B. General Physics with Trigonometry II (3). A cont10uat1on of PH 202A Corequ•Site: PH 2051 B Prerequisite: PH 202A
204A. General Physics with Calculus I (3). A strong cou rse des1gned especially for
beg10n10g phys1cs majors and eng1neers Fundamental pnnc1ples of mechan1cs. heat.
sound. light. electricity, magnet1sm, and Introductory modern phys1cs are treated over a
two-semester penod Three hours lecture and one hour rec1tat1on each week
Corequ1site PH 2051A and MT 3604A, or equ 1valent
204B. General Physics with Calculus II (3). A cont~nuatlon of PH 204A Corequ1s1te
PH 2051 B PrerequiSite. PH 204A
2051A. General Physics Laboratory I (1~ A laboratory course to complement PH 202A,
PH 204A, and PH 209A One three-hour sess1on each week Fee requ~red
2051B . General Physics Laboratory II (1). A continuatiOn of PH 2051A Accompames
PH 2028, PH 2048. and PH 2096 Fee reqwed
209A. Physics for Life Science I (3). This IS a non-calculus phys1cs course spec1fically
des1gned for persons majonng 1n the life sc1ences Applications of phys1cs to b1ology w1ll
be made 10 the f1elds of mechan1cs, hydrodynamiCs, thermodynamics. optiCS, electriCity,
magnet1sm, and the modern phys1cs of the atom Corequ1s1te PH 2051A Prerequ1s1tes
MT 201 and 205
209B. Physics for Life Science II (3). A continuatiOn of PH 209A Corequ1s1te PH 2051 B
Prerequ1s1te PH 209A
310. Basic Electronics (3). The purpose of th1s course 1S to prov1de the undergraduate
science maJOr w1th a basic understanding of electroniC dev1ces and c~rcu1ts Included are
D-C and A C cirCUit analySIS, the physiCs of vacuum tubes and sem•conductor dev1ces.
rectif1er and ampl1f1er cirCUitS, OSCillators. and ana log measurements Corequ1s1te
PH 3111
3111.
c~rcu1ts

Basic Electronics laboratory (1). A three-hour laboratory each week 10 wh1ch the
and dev1ces d1scussed 10 lecture are stud1ed expenmentally Fee requ~red

315. Digital Electronics (3). An 10troduct1on to the applicat1on of solid-state dev1ces to
d1g1tal electromc problems Top1cs d1scussed 10clude d1g1tal measurements. sw1tch10g
concepts and d1ode CirCUits. tranSIStor applications. log1c gates. fl lp·flop and multi·
vibrators, d1g1tal and analog-d1g1tal ~nstruments and systems Corequ1s1te PH 3161
3161. Digital Electronics Laboratory (1). A three-hour laboratory each week to study
t hose top1cs covered 10 lecture, expenmentally Fee reqUired
3502A. Introduction to Theoretical Physics I (2). SpeCial mathematiCal methods needed
10 subsequent physiCS cou rses are developed and applied to a large vanety of concrete
problems Spec1al methods 10clude vector ca lculus. Founer senes, legendre
polynom~nals. Bessel funct1ons. determ~nants and matnces. calculus of vanat1ons.
complex vanables, and approx1mate methods for represent10g functions EmphasiS IS
p laced on the practical application of the theoretical methods Prerequisite. PH 204A
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35028. Introduction to Theoretiul Physics II (2). A continuation of PH 3502A PrerequiSite. PH 204B
409. Theoreticilll Mechillnics (3). The vector descnpt1on of class1cal statistics,
kinematics, and dynam1cs of part1cles and ng1d bod1es, harmomc v1brat1ons, central
forces, generali~ed coord1nates. Lagrangian and Hamiltonian formalisms. conservat1on
laws, and mvanance Prerequ1s1tes PH 204A and PH 204B

410. Electricity illnd Millgnetism (3)- Th1s course begms w1th Coulomb' s law and ends
w1th the electromagnetiC f1eld of a movmg charge The development treats electrostatiC
f1elds 1n vacuum and m d1electncs, magnetic fields assoc1ated w1th constant and
vanable currents m vacuum and in magnetic materials, Maxwell's synthesis, and the
propagation of electromagnetic waves in vacuum, in d1electncs, and 1n good conductors .
Problem solvmg forms an essential part of the course . PrerequiSites· PH 204A and
PH 204B
415. Thermal Physics (3). A study of thermodynamiC propertieS of matter startmg w1th
the concept of entropy Includes classical and quantum stat1st1cal d1stnbut1on funct1ons.
kmet1c theory of gases, thermodynamics of radiation, Ferm1on and Boson phys1cs PrerequiSites PH 204A and PH 204B
430. Physiul Optics (3). The basiC content of this course deals w1th the propagat1on of
light, 1ts vectonal nature, coherence and interference. and d1ffract1on Modern concepts
of partial coherence, the matnx treatment of polamat1on, and multilayer film
mterference are mtroduced. Other tOpiCS mvest1gated as t1me perm1ts, are the optics of
solids, the emiSSIOn of light by gases and solids. and holography PrereqUISites PH 204A
and PH 204B
450. Modern Physics I (3). Spec1al relativ1ty, wave-part1cle duality, Bohr theory of
atom1c structure, mtroduct1on to wave mechanics, many~lectron atoms and the
penod1c table of the elements, characteristic x-ray spectra, mtroductlon to molecular
and solid-state phys1cs Prerequisites: PH 204A and PH 204B

455. Modern Physics II (3). A study of some of the aspects of the atom1c nucleus.
including the basic propertieS of stable nuclei and nuclear models, the dauteron, nuclear
dismtegrat1on studies, nuclear reactions and energy, rad1ation measurement techniques,
and a brief Introduction to elementary particles Prerequ1s1tes PH 204A and PH 204B
460. Introduction to Quantum Mechanics (3). Th1s introductory course stresses the
formulation of quantum mechanics. After a discuss1on of the dual nature of matter and
rad1at1on, the formal1sm of quantum mechanics IS gradually mtroduced State funct1ons
1n momentum and conf1gurat1ons space. expectation values. commutatiOn relat1ons and
the He1senberg 1ndetermm1sm, perturbation theory, and the angular momentum and spm
operators Applications of the theory are made to one-part1cle and n-part1cle systems
Prerequ1s1tes PH 204A and PH 204B

470. Introduction to Astrophysics (3)- This course IS ava1lable as a phys1cs elective or to
any who have completed general phys1cs and calculus Top1cs mclude a rev1ew of the
observational bases of astrophysics, rad1ative propert1es of stars, stellar spectra. bmary
and vanable stars. stellar mtenors and evolut1on, and ga lax1es and cosmology Some
observational work will be mcluded Prerequisites PH 204A and PH 204B
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4721A. Advilnced Physics Llboriltory (1). Selected expenments des1gned to supplement course work taken after the mtroductory phys1cs courses Fee reqUired
47218 .

Advanced Physics Laboriltory (1). A cont1nuat1on of PH 4721A Fee requ1red

4721C.

Advilnced Physics Llboriltory (1). A contmuat1on of PH 4721 B Fee requ1red

490E-W. Independent Study in Physics (1-4). Course for the advanced student 10 phys1cs
dealmg w1th mdependent resea rch problems PrerequiSite Perm1ssoon of the Area
Coordmator
495E-W. Seminilr in Physics (1-4). Group d1scuss1on w1th faculty and students concern·
mg currently act1ve research areas 10 phys1cs

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Major Requirements
1
2
3
4.

PS 205 PS 215 PS 230 18 upper

lntroduc t1on to Pol 1t1cal Sc1ence
American Nat1onal Politics
In ternational Relat1ons
divis1on hours of Po li t1ca l Sc1ence courses to onclude o ne

course in eac h of the following areas
a Amencan (400, 401 , 402, 41 2, 414, 416, 420, 495F)
b International or Comparative (430. 439. 440, 495C)
c Political Thought (480, 481 .482. 495E)

Recommended Mmor
1 PS 205 - Introduc tion to Polit1cal Sc 1ence
2. PS 215 - Amenc an National Polit1cs
or
PS 230 - Inte rnationa l Relations
3 12 upper div1s1on hours of Polit1ca l Sc1ence selected with the approval of
the maJor adv1sor

Courses of Instruction
205. Introduction t o Political Science (3). The study of politics and government theory
and explanat1on, polit1cal power, democratiC and non-democratiC systems. odeology,
polotocal socializatoon and communocatoon, forms of government, peaceful and voolent
change
215. Ameriun Niltionill Politics (3). A study of the basoc mstotutoons of Amencan
government and the forces that shape governmental actoon. the role of the Presodency,
federal-state relatoons. the party system. and the operation of the Congress and the
courts are exammed
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230. International Relations (3). Current theories of internat1onal relations, basic
elements of contemporary mternational politics, the role of nat1onallsm. the super·
powers, the ascendancy of the minor power, decolonizat1on, balance of power,
disarmament, techmques of bilateral and multilateral diplomacy
310. American Public Policy (3). An examination of selected national public pollc1es
and the~r 1mpact on Amencan pollt1cal and soc 1al institutions
341. Comparative Politics: Europe (3~ An mtroduct1on to comparat1ve pollt1cs w1th
major emphas1s on the pollt1cal systems of France, Germany, Italy, and Great Bntam
400. American Constitutional Law I (3). Development. scope, and role of JUdiCia l
review, the courts and the executive, the distribution of powers between nat1on and
state, the commerce and taxmg powers, the courts as agencies of social control

401 . American Constitutional Law II (3). The development of due process. the courts as
arb1ters of mtergroup relat1ons, the nghts of the defendant, the procedural guarantees of
personal secunty, nat1onal secunty, and the posit1on of the md1v1dual. and F~rst and
Fourth Amendment cases and problems
402. Law and Political Order (3). An exammat1on of bas1c notions of law and an
analysis of cou rts as political 1nstitut1ons Attention will be focused on the impact of
systems of law on the exerc1se of public power and the determinatiOn of private nghts
and privileges American legal mst1tut1ons will be examined 1n a comparative context
412. American Political Parties and Behavior (3). A study of the orgamzat1on and act1v1·
ties of Amencan political parties, the forces that shape part1san organizat1on and
activities, and the consequences that proceed from them .
414. The American Presidency (3). Analysis of the pnnc1pal mst1tut1ons. funct1ons, and
problems of the Presidency and federal execut1ve branch, special attent1on will be g1ven
to top1cs of pres1dent1al leadersh1p, staffing, executive-legislative relat1ons, and policy
format1on
416. Congress and the legislative Process (3). Legislative powers, personnel . orgamzation, and process wil l be examined with emphasis g1ven to the U .S Congress
420. State and local Government (3). This course deals with urbanization and the
changmg City, the machmery of mun1cipal and metropolitan government, other forms of
local government, the role and s1gn1f1cance of state government and future trends
430. Contemporary International Politics (3). Selected topics in international relat1ons,
for example, the role of developmg nations m mternat1onal politiCS, ethnic conflict and
religion as factors m internatiOnal politiCS, links between international politiCS and
compara t1vP pollt•cs
439. American Foreign Policy Since World War II (3). Study of Amencan foreign pol1cy
since World War II , with emphas1s on foreign policy-makmg structures and processes in
the United States and on substantive policies adopted by the Umted States to deal with
the perce1ved International env ~ronment .
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440. General Comparative Po litics (3). Bas1c conceptual framework of the comparative
analys1s of polit1cal systems both developed and developmg, dealmg w1th suc h top1cs as
political soc1alizat1on, mterest groups, and parties. w1th case matenal drawn from
nations other than those of western Europe
480. Po litica l Tho ught in Histo ry I (3). Survey of 1deas of 1mportant polit1cal
philosophers from Plato to the present. f1rst semester dealmg w1th anc1ent and m1'd1eval
authors
481 . Po litiul Tho ught in Histo ry It (3). A continuation of PS 480 w1th attentiOn focuwd
largely on 1deas relevant to modern problems
482. Topics in Po litiul Theory (3). An mtens1ve exam1nat1on of the nature and a1ms of
vanous forms of pol1t1cal theory, speclf1c penods of political thought, ma1or polit1cal
thmkers. o r s1gn1ficant topiCs in political theory, such as freedom. JUStiCe, equality,
consent, power, or alienat1on w1ll be covered
490E-W. Inde pendent Study (3). Independent exploration of areas of mterest may be
pursued under the superviSIOn of a department member Approval of the Dl'partml'nt
Cha~rperson IS requ~red
49SE . Seminar: Ameriun Po litica l Tho ught (3). The Declaration of lndl'pendt>nCI', the
Federal1st papers, the Const1tut10n, Calhoun, the Transcendentalists. Henry Adam~.
Croly, Dewey, Bea rd. 1dt>as of l1berty, equality, and •nd1v1dual1sm
49SF. Seminar: American Government (3). An mtens1ve 'tudy of the problems and
politiCS of Amencan governml'nt w1th spec1al emphas1s on md1v1dual research mtNests
495G . Seminar: International Po litics (3). lntt>nSIVI.' study of ~elected IS~ue' and
problems of International Polit1cs with speCial empha,,s on md1v1dual rt>search mtNests
Includes preparation and presentation of a ma1or research pro1ect (Enrollmt>nt lim1ted
to 1un1or and sen1or levt>l students )

PRE-PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Medicine and Dentistry
The program outlmed below mcludes all the recommendations of the
Association of American Med1cal Colleges and the Amencan Assoc1at1on of
Dental Schools
Every med1ca l and denta l school sets 1ts own entrance requ1rements A
prospective app licant shou ld consult the current ed1t1on of Med1cal School
Admission Requirements (USA and Canada) or Adm1ss1on ReqUirements of U.S
and Canadian Dental Schools to determme the spec1f1c requ~rements of the
med 1ca l or dental school(s) to wh1ch he 's he mtends to apply
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Recommended Courses
M ost medical and dental schools require completion of the stated number
o f semester cred1 t hou rs in the following subjects:
1 BL 210A, 210B - General Biology I and II (6 hrs)
2. BL 2111A, 2111B- General Biology Laboratory I and II (2 hrs)
3 CH 2124A, 2124B -Genera l Chemistry I and II (8 hrs)
4. CH 2151A, 2151 B - General Chemistry Lab I and II (2 hrs)
5. CH 344A, 344B - Organic Chemistry I and II (6 hrs)
6. CH 3451A, 3451 B - Organic Chemistry Lab I and II (2 hrs)
7. PH 204A, 204B - General Physics with Calculus I and II (6 hrs)
8 PH 2051A, 2051 B - General Physics Labo ratory I and II (2 hrs.)
9. EN 203 - Intermediate Composition (3 hrs)
10 EN 210 - Freshman English (3 hrs.)
11 . BL 4082, 4092 - Vertebrate Embryology and Laboratory (4 hrs )
12. BL 454, 4551 - Vertebrate Histology and Laboratory (4 hrs )
13. BL 410 - Genetics (3 hrs.)
14. MT 3604A - Geometry and Calcu lus I (4 hrs)
15 MT 270 - Introduction to Statistics (3 hrs )
16 CH 450, 4511 - Biochemistry and Laboratory (4 hrs )
17 CH 4244 - Quant1tat1ve Analysis and Laboratory (4 hrs )

Samp le Degree Program
Freshman Year
First Semester
Bio logy 210A
Biology 2111 A
Chemistry 2124A
Chemi stry 2151 A
Mathemat1cs 201 or 205*
English Compositio n or equivalent
Relig1ous Stud1es 200

Credit Hours

3
1
4
1

3
3
3
18

Second Semester
Biology 210B
Biology 2111 B
Chem1stry 2124 B
Chem1stry 2151 B
Mathematics 231 o r 3604A *
Communications 210 (Speech)
Philosophy 250

Credit Hours

3
1
4
1
3-4
2

3

17-18
*Specific course dependent upon m athemati cs placement test.
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Sophomore Year
Credit Hours

First Semester

3
1
3

Chemistry 344A
Chem1stry 3451 A
PhySICS 204A
PhySICS 2051A
Fore1gn Language
Literature/Humanities
Non-U.S History

1
4

3
3
18
Credit Hours

Second Semester

3
1

Chemistry 3446
Chemistry 3451 B
Physics 2046
Phys1cs 2051 B
Fore1gn Language
L1terature/Humamt1es
Soc1al Sc1ence

3
1
4

3
3
18
Junior Year
Credit Hours
4

First Semester

B1ology 4082 and 4092
or
Biology 454, 4551
Literature/Humanities
Concentration Area
Supporting Area

4
3
6-8
3
16-18
Credit Hours
4

Second Semester

Chemisry 450, 4511
or

4

B1ology 4062, 4072
Ph1losophy
Concentration Area
Supportmg Area

3
6-8

3
16-18
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a

Senior Year
Credit Hours
3-4

First Semester

Concentration Area
Supporting Area
Religious Studies
Biology 410
Chem1stry 4244

3
3
3
4
16-17
Credit Hours
3-4

Second Semester

Concentration Area
Supporting Area
Economic Systems Course*
Religious Studies
Social Science

3
3
3
3
15-16

*See core requirements

PSYCHOLOGY
The program IS designed to prepare two types of students:
1 Individuals interested in pursuing graduate work in Psychology (B S
degree). The B.S degree in Psyc ho logy requires an intens1ve sc1ent1fic
foundation, IS highly structured, and places emphasis on the empmca l
approach to the study of behavior.
2. Broadly educated individuals who may c hoose careers that are not
primari ly psyc hologica l in nature but for whom Psyc ho logy is a related
and relevant major (B.A . degree). The B.A degree allows the student and
the adv1sor greater latitude in selecting cou rses which will meet the
student's specific mterests.

Major Requi rements for Bac helor of Science Degree in Psychology
1. Any one of the following:
a. Chemistry, 6-8 hours (to be approved by the Department)
b . Mathematics, 6-8 ho urs (to be approved by the Department)
c . Physics, 6-8 hours (to be approved bv the Department)
2. BL 210A, 210B, 2111A, 21 11 B- General Biology I and II and Laboratory
or
BL 220A, 220B, 2211A, 2211 B - Human Anatomy and Physiology I, II,
and Laboratory
3. MT 272 - Statistics for Social Sciences (or its equivalent)
4. PY 250 - General Psychology (or its eq uiva lent)
5. PY 380 - Sensa tion and Perception
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6. PY 381, 3821 - Psychology of learning and laboratory
7. 18 upper division hours of Psychology which must include the followmg
a. PY 419, 4201 - Expenmental Psychology and laboratory
b PY 480 - H1story and Systems
c PY 471 - Abnormal Psychology
or
PY 470 - Psychology of Personality
d. PY 487, 4881 - Phys•olog1cal Psychology and laboratory
or
PY 421 - Motivation
e PY 441 - Soc1al Psychology
or
Any upper divis1on developmental course

Major Requirements for a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psychology
1. Any one of the following
a Bl 210A, 210B - General Biology I and II, and
Bl 2111 A, 2111 B - General B1ology laboratory I and II
or
Bl 220A, 220B - Human Anatomy and Physiology I and II , and
Bl 2211A, 2211 B - Human Anatomy and Phys1ology Lab I and II
b Chemistry, 6-8 hours (to be approved by the Department)
c MathematiCS, 6-8 hours (to be approved by the Department)
d Physics, 6-8 hours (to be approved by the Department)
2. MT 272 - Statistics for Soc1al Sc1ences (or 1ts equ1valent)
3 PY 250 - General Psychology (or its equivalent)
4 PY 381, 3821 - Psychology of learnmg and laboratory
5. 18 upper d1vis1on hours, wh1ch must mclude the followmg
a PY 419, 4201 - Experimental Psychology and Laboratory

Recommended Minor
1. PY 250 - General Psyc hology
2. 12 upper d 1vis1on hours of Psychology selected with the approval of the
major adv1sor

Departmental Regulations
1 The major cons1sts of eighteen hours of 400 numbered courses in
Psychology, subject to the spec1fic reqUirements listed here for the
Bachelor of Sc1ence and Bachelor of Arts degrees, and further llm1ted to
the inclusion of only one independent study (PY 490E-W) and one Internship (PY 498E-W). W1th the approval of the department, 300 numbered
courses may be used m fulfdlmg maJor or minor requirements
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2 The Department of Psychology requires that 12 upper davisaon hours be
taken at Regis to receive a degree with a major in Psyc hology

Sample Degree Program
Bachelor of Science in Psychology
Freshman Year
First Semester

Credit Hours

English Composition or equivalent
Foreign Language
Psychology 250
Biology 220A and 2211A
or
Biology 210A and 2111A
Religaous Studies 200
Communication 210 (Speech)

3
4

3
4
4

3
2

19
Second Semester

Credit Hours

Laterature/Humanities
Mathematics 272 or equivalent
Biology 220B and 2211 B
or
Biology 21 OB and 2111 B
Foreign Language
Religious Studies

3
3
4
4
4
3
17

Sophomore Year
First Semester

Credit Hours

Literature/Humanities
Psychology 380
Natural Scaence (CH, MT, PH)
Philosophy 250
Non-U.S. Hastory

3
3
3-5

3
3
15-17

Second Semester

Credit Hours

Literature/Humanities
Natural Science
Philosophy
Psychology 381 and 3821
Minor - Lower Division Courses

3
3-5

3
4

3
16-18
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Junior Year
First Semester
Psychology 419 and 4201

Credit Hours
4

3
6
3

Rehg1ous Stud1es
Mmor
Psyc hology 471

or
3

Psychology 470

16
Credit Hours

Second Semester
Psychology 487, 4881

4

or

3
3
3
9

Psychology 421
Minor
Psycho logy 441
Elect1ves

18-19

Senior Year
Credit Hours
3
3
912

First Semester
Psychology 480
Mmor
Elect1ves

1 5-18

Second Semester
Psyc hology Upper D IVISIOn Courses
Mmor
Elect1ves

Credit Hours
3
3
9-12
15-18

Courses of Instruction
250. General Psychology (3). A general 1ntroduct1on to the sc1ence of behav1or through
a systematiC study of a text, w1th lectures and selected exerc1ses EmphaSIS placed on
representative areas of psychology
266. Psychology of Personal Adjustment (3). A general oroentat1on to the sub1ect of
personal ad1ustment 1ts h1story, development and 1ts scope, 1ncludong a study of human
behav1or problems w1th emphasiSon the probable causation, prevention. and treatment
of such problems
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380. Sensation and Perception (3). An mtroduct1on to the structu res and processes
underly mg bas1c sensory and perceptua l expenence Primary emphas1s will be g1ven to
the psychophysical relationshipS establ ished for t he different sense modalit1es Theoretical mterpretat1ons of the sensory data w1ll a lso be cons1dered L1m1ted group of md·
vidua l proJects will be requ1red Prerequ1s1te. PY 250

381. Psychology of Learning (3). An introduction to the basic concepts. methods, and
results in the experimental analysis of learnmg m an1mals and humans The matenal
includes such topics as Instrumental and class1cal condit1onmg, remforcement, general
izat1on, and d1scnmmat1on Emphasis IS on the study of a text and lectures w1th some
mdependent read ing and wntten reports requ~red m an area of spec 1al mterest to the
student Corequis1te: PY 3821 PrerequiSite. PY 250
3821. Psychology of Learning Laboratory (1). Two one-hour laboratory penods per
week Lab experiments w1th animal and human subjects and the preparat1on of reports
on these experiments Corequ1site. PY 381

417. Psychology of Career Development and Change (3). An m depth explorat1on of the
factors mvolved in career development and change and how they mfluence the behav1or
of the md1vidual Emphasis will be placed on theones of career development and cho1ce,
self-assessment, current ca reer-employment prOJeCtions, and development of skills and
techniques related to career-life style decis1ons
418. Psychology of Business and Industry (3). A study of the applicat1on of the
princ1ples of psychology to selected problems m the area of busmess mdustry

419. Experimental Psychology (3). A cons ideration of the methods and procedures of
modern experimenta l psychology Corequisite: PY 4201 Prerequ isites: PY 250 and
MT 272.
4201 . Experimental Psychology Laboratory (1). O ne two-hour laboratory penod per
week. lnd1v1dual projects involving the use of appropriate expenmental and stat1st1cal
design Corequ1site: PY 419
421 . Motivation (3). A study of the major theoret1cal accounts of motivation 1n an1ma ls
and humans and the current empirica l f1ndings regardmg the psycholog1ca l and
physiological aspects of mot1vat1onal states Research proJeCts are requ~red Prerequisite: PY 250

429. Human Sexuality: Development and Adjustment (3). A study of selected top1cs
concerned with human sexual development, including physiologica l , psychological , and
cultural determinants of such development Emphasis will be placed on understanding
sexuality in its human context within contemporary Amencan soc1ety: Normal
development and funct ion, deviance. and soc1al, legal. and eth1cal aspects of sex
441. Social Psychology (3). An introduction to the study of social behav1or 1n man
Among the topics considered are group behavior, attitude formation and change, and
person perception . The experimental findings regarding socia l phenomena are
emphasized Participation in several resea rch and demonstrational projects is requ~red
Cross l isted with SO 413. Prerequisite· PY 250
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445. Group Psychology (3). A comprehensive overv1ew of psycholog1cal group theor~es
and emp1r1cal fmdings, w1th emphasis on the study of the pr1nc1ples of group dynam1cs
(e g., leadership styles. decision-making) and the1r applications The course IS des1gned to
mclude classroom s1mulat1ons demonstratmg the course mater~al Prerequ1s1te PY 250
450. Tests and Measurements (3). An 1ntroduct1on to psycholog1ca l tests and test
construction Concepts such as reliab1l1ty, valld1ty, standard1zat1on. and 1tem analysis
are stud1ed A var1ety of psycholog1cal tests are d1scussed Part1c1pat1on m proJects m
test construction and evaluat1on is requ~red Prerequ1s1tes PY 250 and MT 272, or
permiSSion of the mstructor
451 . Interviewing Techniques (3). A cons1derat1on of current theories and techmques of
mterv1ewmg 1n var~ous settings Laboratory experience will be mcluded in the course
Prerequ1s1te PY 250
459. Oevelopment;al Psychology: Child (3). A study of genetiC and environmental
factors m human development from conception to puberty Emphas1s IS on theor~es of
child development and current findmgs, both clinical and empmcal PrerequiSite PY
250
460. Developmental Psycho logy: Adolescence (3). A study of genet1c and environmental factors m human development dur1ng adolescence and young adulthood
Emphas is IS on the theoret1cal as well as pract1ca l accounts of adJustment dur1ng th1s
per~od and the classical and current fmdmgs, both cllmcal and empmcal Prerequ1s1te
py 250
461 . Oevelopment;al Psychology: Adulthood ;and Aging (3). A study of physiological,
psychological, and environmental factors m human development dur~ng adulthood and
later years. EmphaSIS IS on theor~es of development durmg th1s penod and on current
fmdings, both clinical and emp1r1cal PrerequiSite PY 250
470. Psychology of Personality (3). Theones of development and orgamzatlon of
personality Representative examples of class1cal and modern theor~es w1ll be stud 1ed
Prerequ1s1te PY 250
471. Abnormal Psychology (3). The f1eld of psychopathology, more common forms of
mental def1c1ency and d1sturbance and the1r psycholog1cal 1nterpretat1on, mcludmg
pr1nc1ples of persona lity adJustment and personality assessment Wr~tten reports on
current literature m the f1eld are regularly requ~red Cross listed w 1th C) 471 Prerequ1s1te
py 250
475. Int roduction to Therapeutic Techniques: Group ;and lndividu;al (3). A cons1derat1on
of the appllcat1ons of bas1c therapeutiC pnnc1ples of behavior change from selected
theoret1cal v1ewpomts Prerequ1s1te. PY 250
480. History and Systems of Psychology (3). An historical survey mcludmg a study of
systems and schools of psychology as these have contnbuted to the development of
modern psychologiCal theory PrerequiSite PY 250, Sen1or status recommended

487. Physiologic;al Psychology (3). A study of the phys1olog1cal correlates of behav1or
Bas1c anatomy and phys1ology of sensory and motor funct1ons are stressed as well as the
phys1olog1cal determmants of mot1vat1on, emot1on. perception, and learmng CoreqUI·
site . PY 4881 Prerequ1s1te PY 250
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4881 . Physiologiciill Psychology laboriiltory (1). One two-hour laboratory penod per
w eek Emphas1s IS on gammg experience in current research techn1ques Recording of
biopotentials. electncal b rain stimulation, brain lesionmg, surg1cal mampulations of
endocnnes. and h1stology Corequ1site: PY 467

490E·W. Independent Study (3). For advanced psychology students To be arranged
through the Department Chairperson.
495E·W. Seminiilf in Psychology (3). An m depth study of selected contemporary
problems 1n the f1eld of psychology, with emphaSIS on the pertinent current research
Senoor psychology majors on ly
496E·W . Special Topics in Psychology (3). Selected topics 1n psychology studied
through lecture presentations and research projects. Prerequ1site: PY 250
498E-W . Internship in Psychology (3). Involves placement in a clin1cal or resea rch
agency for advanced psychology students. To be arranged through the Department
Chairperson

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Major Requirements
1. Lower division prerequisites:
a. RS 200 - Introduc tion to Religious Studies
b. RS 300 - Biblical Themes
c. Any one of the following:
RS 310 - History of Christianity
RS 320 - Foundational Theol ogy
RS 360 - Christian Values
2. 18 upper divi sion hours of Religious Studies (RS, RC, or RE courses
applicabl e) which must include the following:
a. Biblica l Studies cou rse (3 hours)
b. Non-christian Religion course (3 hours)
c. Systematic/Philosophical Theology course (3 hours)
3. Senior Comprehensive Exam

Recommended Minor
12 upper division hours of Religious Studies se lected with the approva l
of the major advisor An area of support consist s of a minimum of 12
hou rs of upper division course work beyond the Core Studies Requirement.
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I.

Departmental Regu l ations
1 . The Religious Studies Core requi rement of nine c redit hours can be
fulfilled w ith cou rses designated by three different pref ixes: RS, RC, and

RE .
RS courses (except for RS 200) are courses in some aspect of JudaeoChristian Studies including swpture. theology, and Christ1an h1story
RC co urses are generally interdiSCiplinary, (e g., Psychology and Relig1on)
or courses dealing with non-judaeo-(hrist1an relig1ous traditions
RE courses treat top1cs dealing w1th rel1g1on and educat1on and/or
ministry
2. RS 200, Introduction to ReligiOUS Studies, IS the prerequis ite for all other
courses in Relig1ous Studies
RS 300 level courses are intermediate and are prerequ1s1te for RS 400
level courses
RC 400 level courses should not be taken before second semester sophomore year except w1th the permiSSIOn of the inStructor There are no 300
level prereqUISites for RC 400 level courses
3 Any student seeking to ut1hze twelve or more hours of Religious Studies
in part of any program at Regis IS well advised to consu l t with the
Re ligious Studies Department in order to faci lit ate the optim um
selection of courses
4 Students seeking a Religious Stud1es Minor are adv1sed to complete the
core stud1es reqUirement by taking RS 200, RS 300, and one other 300
level course

5 Transfer students maJonng in Rehg1ous Stud1es must take a minimum of
nine (9) hours of upper d1vis1on Rel1g1ous Stud1es courses at Reg1s
College. The Department wil l evaluate prev1ous work by each such
transfer student to determine whether add1tional course work beyond
the nine hours IS necessary and which courses (if any) taken elsewhere
will apply to a maJOr
6 A comprehensive examination will be requ1red of any student graduating
with a maJOr in Relig1ous Studies Since preparation for the comprehenSive should go on throughout a student's program, an adv1sor will be
assigned to d~rect a student through select1on of courses, completiOn of
maJor's reading list, and wntten and ora l parts of the examination

Courses of Instruction- Religious Studies
200. Introduction to Religious Studies (3). Intended to be the f ~rst course taken m
Relig1ous Stud1es, th1s course IS a mult1-faceted Introduction to the field of Relig1ous
Stud1es
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300. Bibliu l Themes (3). How various themes or master 1deas are treated m a large
variety of contexts and manners is the focus of th1s course, which is planned as an m
depth approach to the Bible It is organized so that students who have had formal
bibl ica l courses in t he past may participate along with those who are taking up the
sacred scriptures for the first time in an academic way Prerequisite. RS 200

310. History of Christianity (3). A survey of the roots of Chnstiamty and 1ts emergence
and development m world h1story m vanous cultural settmgs from New Testament t1mes
to the present Prerequ1s1te RS 200
320. Foundational Theology (3). What are the h1stoncal , phtlosoph1cal. psycholog1cal,
and soc1ological presuppos1t1ons upon wh1ch the quest1ons of God, man/woman, and the
world are raised? Foundational theology sets the stage for putting fa1th to the quest1ons
wh1ch may emerge from the art 1st, the soc1al sc1ent1st, the natural sc1ent1st, from soc1ety,
culture, philosophy, or politics It is the context w1thin wh1ch we are able to talk of God
or religion Prerequisite RS 200
360. Christian Values (3). How best is 1t to live? How can an mdividual develop a truly
humamzmg, valuing stance wh1ch can respond cnt1cally, respons1bly, and creatively to
the challenges of life w1th other human bemgs? How does one cope w1th the challenges
of contemporary culture and soc 1ety m an mcreasmgly globalized env1ronmentl What
resources does the Judaeo..Chnstian tradition bnng to these concernsl Matenals 1nclude
b1blical, histon ca l, and theolog1cal perspectives Prerequ1s1te RS 200

401 . Theology of Old Testament (3). An in depth investigation into key theolog1cal
t hemes in O ld Testament literature combining a study of the resources and methods of
b1bl1cal scholarsh1p w1th the sk1lls and methods of philosophical and systematiC
theology PrerequiSites RS 200 and RS 300
402. Theology of New Testament (3). An m depth mvest1gation mto key theolog1cal
themes in New Testament literature combinmg a study of the resources and methods of
b 1bl1cal scholarship w1th the skills and methods of ph1losoph1ca l and systematic
theology Prerequisites RS 200 and RS 300
406. Matthew, Mark, and Luke (3). A critica l readmg and interpretation of the Synoptic
Gospels in light of contemporary schools of b1blical cntic1sm An effort is made to
examme the sources of the Synoptic tradition and the distinctive cont nbut1on of the
SynoptiC evangelists PrerequiSites RS 200 and RS 300
407. Wisdom of St. John (3). An mtens1ve and detatled study of the sacred wntmgs
trad1t1onally associated w1th the Apostle John and the Apocalypse or Book of
Revelat ion. Included will be textua l ana lySIS and cnt1c1sm as well as mterpretallon and
appl ications for Chmtlan life Prerequisites RS 200 or RS 300
408. Letters of Paul (3). An mvestigation of the backgrounds and contents of the
epistles of St Paul w1th special emphas1s on the1r contemporary significance Pre·
requis1tes RS 200 and RS 300
410. Christianity and Culture (3). An intens1ve search for patterns 1n the relat1onsh1ps
and mteract1ons between Chmt1anity and vanous h1stonca l and cultural settmgs m
wh1ch 1t has found 1tself w1th attention to alternat1ves wh1ch may emerge m the age of
globalization. Prerequ1s1tes RS 200 and one of the followmg RS 300, RS 310, RS 320, or
RS 360.
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411 . Development of brly Christi•m Consciousness (3). A study of the mam themes of
Chmtoan thought in the early centunes of the Chmtian era woth a ttentoon to the growmg
artoculatoon and systematozatoon of C hmtlan conscoousness from the New Testament
time through the ea rly Chu rch Fathers PrereqUISites RS 200 and one of the followmg
RS 300. RS 310. RS 320. or RS 360
412. Directions in Western Religion to 1500 (3). Study of the ma,or developments of
relogious expenence on Western relogoons on loterary texts. socoal behavoor. and the arts
Readings on classocal authors from Augustme to Erasmus. exploration of social
phenomena such as mystocosm. wotchcraft, relogoous wars and mquisotoons, and doscussoon
of the sognofocance of developments m the arts such as depoctoons of jesus, stamed glass,
and church archotecture Prerequo~otes RS 200 and one of the followmg RS 300, RS 310,
RS 320, or RS 360
420. Readings in Modern Theology (3). A readmg and doscussoon cou rse based on
selected works of sognofocant modern and contemporary theologians Prerequosotes
RS 200 and one of the followmg: RS 300, RS 310, RS 320, or RS 360
421 . Christ in the Consciousness of the Church (3). Thos course woll deal woth the
developing and evolving conscoousness of the Church and the meanmg of jesus
Messiahship, dovmoty, ascetocal sognofocance, omagery, liturgocal presence, and polotlcal
and psychologocal ompact woll be studoed and doscussed Scnptura l and Patnstoc texts.
together woth theologocal statements and more onformal sources woll be consodered Pre
requosotes RS 200 and one of the fol lowmg RS 300, RS 310, RS 320, or RS 360
430. Survey of Christian Ritual (3). An examonatoon of Chnstian ntual and sacraments
f rom the voewpomt of hostory, psychology, phenomenology of religoon. and theology
Prerequosites RS 200 and one of the followmg RS 300, RS 310, RS 320, or RS 360
434. Liturgy in Historical Perspective (3). Specoal attentoon woll be goven to the hostory
of the Roman Loturgy and, most especoally, to ots central act of worshop, the Mass. as ot
has evolved through the centunes and os stoll evolvong For purpose of contrast and
companson some, but less, attentoon woll be goven to other loturgoes both eastern and
western Catholic, Protestant, and Orthodox Prerequosotes RS 200 and one of the
followmg . RS 300, RS 310. RS 320. or RS 360
435. Theology of love <1nd Muriage (3). An mvestlgatoon of love as the basos of ethocal
and psychologocal consoderatoon and theor onter-relatlonshops, and of marnage as sacrament and socoal mstotutlon from the standpomt of systematoc theologocal onsoght Pre
requosotes: RS 200 and one of the followmg RS 300, RS 310, RS 320. or RS 360
440. Christian Thinkers (3). A study of the texts of selected sognofocant wnters m the
hostory of Chmtlanoty woth attentoon to theor hostoncal settong and tradotoons of thought
The cou rse woll focus on the skolls of cntocal readmg and mterpretatoon of a text Authors
and texts may vary Prerequosotes RS 200 and one of the followong RS 300, RS 310.
RS 320, o r RS 360
454. Belief and Unbelief (3). What os the meanmg of relogoous belief (especoally belief m
God)l What is the meanmg of unbeliefl Why do people believe or dosbeloevel How do
the forms of belief and unbelief vary woth the mtellectual and socoal moloeul How are
beloef and unbeloef related? Cross losted woth PL 489 Prerequosotes RS 200, PL 250. and
one of the followong RS 300, RS 310, RS 320, or RS 360
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461 . Ethics ilnd Theology/Philosophy of Miln (3). Exploration of the nature of eth1ca l
reasonmg and characteristics of ethical subject matter as these appear 1n writings of
notable philosophers and theologians Cross l1sted w1th Pl 446 PrerequiSites RS 200,
Pl 250, and e1ther RS 360 or Pl 360
470. Themes in Modern Ciltholicism (3). An examinatio n of selected themes, currents.
or movements m recent CatholiCISm m terms of their social. cultural, and theolog1cal
s1gn1ficance Examples of such themes mclude the ecumem cal movement. modern1sm.
Vat1can II , Amencan Cathol icism Prerequis1tes RS 200 and one of the follow1ng RS 300.
RS 310. RS 320. or RS 360
490E-W. Independent Study in Religious Studies (3). D~rected study on a top1c 1n
relig1ous studies not covered m regu lar course offenngs Spec1f1c assignments and meet·
ing t1mes are arranged with the mstructor
491E-W. Directed Reseilrch in Religious Studies (3). An individualized scholarly
resea rch proJect on a topiC 1n relig1ous stud1es under the d~rec t10n of a qualified
instructor

Courses of Instruction- Religion and Culture
400. Themes in Religion ilnd Culture (3). An investigation of the interrelation and
interaction of religion and cul ture in terms of hiSt o rica l. SCientific, or artistiC theones or
phenomena PrerequiSite. RS 200
403. Themes in Ameriun Religion (3). An investigation of selected patterns of religious
phenomena manifested in Amencan cultura l h1story and practice PrerequiSite RS 200
406. Religion ilnd Culture of the Southwestern United Stiltes (3). A study of New Mex1co
Span ish Catholicism and of various Indian religions in their cultural o rig1ns and histoncal
developments EmphasiS will be placed on forms of myth and ntual This course will
normally include a f1eld tnp to selected s1tes Prerequ 1s1te . RS 200
407. Mysticism hst ilnd West (3). An attempt to understand, compare. and evaluate
various types and facets of eastern and western mysticism . both through an analys1s of
selected texts and through participation 1n selected no n-conceptual expenences Pre·
requisite. RS 200
411. Christiiln Existentiillism (3). This course explores selected themes m important
ex1stentia l thmkers and the~r interact1on w1th fundamental aspects of the Chnst1an world
v1ew Thinkers treated 1nclude. K1erkegaard, Manta in, Marcel. and Berdyaev Cross listed
w1th Pl 424. Prerequ iSites · RS 200 and Pl 250
412. Philosophy of God (3). What IS God? Does God exist? Are rational conclus1ons
possible here? Does talk about God make any sense? Are t he answ ers to the above ques·
t1ons relevant to human life? This course deals with these questions and also examines
the way in which the quest1on of God has shifted in different eras Cross listed with Pl
487 Prerequ iSites RS 200 and Pl 250
413. Philosophy of Religion (3). Broader in scope than the philosophy of God course.
this course raises quest1ons no t only about God but also about immorality, faith and
reason. the ethics of belief. and nature of rel ig1ous language Cross listed w1th Pl 488
PrerequiSites RS 200 and Pl 250
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418. Philosophy and Religion of the Founding Fathe rs (3). Thos course explores the
pholosophocal and relogoous models that the founders drew on from European thought to
shape the American world voew prevalent at the tome of the natoon' s orogon Cross losted
woth PL 418 Prerequosotes RS 200 and PL 250
421. Anthro po logy of Religion (3). Thos course os desogned to offer a crotlcal knowledge
of selected case studoes and theones on the general area of anthropology of relogoon
Through readongs. lec tures. and doscussoons such topocs as myth·symbol-meanong, rotual .
magoc-wotchcraft-sorcery, and relogoous movements woll be onvestlgated Cross listed woth
AN 455 Prerequosotes AN 204 and/or RS 200
423. Psychology a nd Re ligio n (3). An onquory onto key themes developed by promonent
psychologosts regardong the phenomenon of rellgoon Special attentoon woll be goven to
the theoroes of Freud and Jung Prerequosite RS 200
424. Re ligio n and Struggle fo r Se lfhood (3). A study of the process of self-development
from varoous psychologocal, pholosophocal, and theologocal voewpoonts. woth specoal
emphasos on how thos process can be seen on the loves of some sognofocant hostoncal
personalltoes Prerequosote. RS 200
431. Re ligion and the Senses (3). How man perceoves on theory and on practoce woll be
the poont of departure of a broad cultural assessment of the religoous conscoous and
relogoous attitudes of vanous generatoons. peoples, and nations Student creatovoty as well
as analysos of sense experoence woll constotute a major part of the cntocal apparatus of
the course Prerequisote RS 200
437. Religious The mes in Drama (3). An onvestogatoon of relogious themes expressed on
dramatoc art forms through the ages Materoals covered survey the hostory of drama
and/or concentrate on specofoc peroods Prerequosote RS 200
438. Religious Themes in Film (3). Thos course analyzes a selection of contemporary
and classoc films woth respect to both theor technocal desogn and thematic executoon The
course focuses on partocular upon relogoous myths and values as represented conematocally Fee requored Prerequosote RS 200
451. Asian Philosophies and Re ligions (3). An exploratoon of certaon majOr relogoous
tradotoons of Asia, voz Honduosm, Buddhosm. Confucoanosm, Taoosm. woth partocular
attentoon to theor ways of understandong the world, man, and Transcendent Cross listed
woth PL 430 Prerequosotes RS 200 and PL 250
452. Hinduism (3). An exploratoon of the major odeas and attitudes of the Hondu trado·
toon, focusong on ancoent sacred wntongs (e g , The Upanoshads, the Bhagavad -Gota) and
contemporary representatives (Ghando, Aurobondo, Tagore) of the Hondu world voew
Also treated are contemporary offshoots of Honduosm (e g . Hare Kmhna , transcendental
medotatoon) Cross listed woth PL 431 Prerequosotes RS 200 and PL 250
453. Buddhism (3). An exploratoon of the major features of the Budd host world voew as
expressed on the teachongs of Soddhartha Gautama and on the key concepts and
tendencies of selected Buddhost schools and movements Cross losted woth PL 432 Pre·
requosotes RS 200 and PL 250
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454. Confuciillnism (3). An exploratiOn of the Confuc1an tradit1on. with part1cular attention to 1ts 1deas of and attitudes towards man. soc1ety, and the Transcendent Cross listed
w1th PL 433 Prerequisites: RS 200 and PL 250.
455. Tilloism (3). An explorat1on of the 1deas and att1tudes of the mult1faceted Chmese
religious tradition known as Tao1sm Attention will be focused on the Tao Te Chmg,
Chuang·tzu and the I Ching. Cross listed w1th PL 434 Prerequ1s1tes RS 200 and Pl 250
458. Judillism (3). lnvest1gat1on of key rellg1ous themes
Judaic trad1t1on Prerequisite. RS 200.
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the h1story and thought of the

461 . Teilhillrd de Chillrdin (3). Readmg and d1scuss1on of ma1or works of Tellhard de
Chardm and 1ssues 10 science and rellg1on which develop h1s thoughts Prerequ1s1te
RS 200.
490£-W. Independent Study in Religion and Culture (3). D1rected study on a top1c
relating to the relat1onship between rellg1on and culture not covered by regular course
offenngs Specific assignments and meetmg t1mes are arranged with the 111structor
491E-W . Directed Resurch in Religion illnd Culture (3). An mdividuallzed scholarly
research proJeCt on a top1c relatmg rellg1on and culture under the d~rec!lon of a qualified
mstructor

Courses of Instruction in Religion and Education
400. Religion illnd Eduution (3). A survey of va rious functions, styles, models, and roles
of education employed by the Christ ian Church at vanous t1mes and places Spec1flc
examples studn::d may vary Prerequisite. I<!> 200
430. Eduution, Government, and Ministry in the Church (3). An mqu1ry mto t he h1story,
structure. and practice of the church in terms of 1ts mst1tut1onal characteristics Pre·
requ1site: RS 200

SCHOLARS
Courses of Instruction
1046A. Colloquim: The Classical WorldFThe Middle Ages (6). Pert1nent topics or themes
in the life and thought of Cl ass ical G reece and Rome, and/or pert1nent top1cs or themes
1n the life and tho ught of The M1ddle Ages PrerequiSite. Permission of the Scholars
Program D~rector.
1056A. Colloquium: RenilliSSillnce Europe (6). Rena1ssance and Enlightenment Europe
Pertinent themes o r top1cs 10 the civ1c. human1st1c, sc1ent1f1c, and rellg1ous life of
Western Europe from the 14th to the 18th century Prerequ1s1te PermiSSIOn of the
Scholars Program D1rector .
10568. Colloquium: The Enlightenment (17th illnd 18th Century Europe) (6). A continua·
tion of SL 1056A. Prerequisite. Permission of the Scholars Program Director
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1256A. Colloquium: Nineteenth-Century Europe (6). Pertonent themes or top1cs on 19th
and 20th century European cultures. PrerequiSite Perm1ss1on of Scholars Program
Dorector
12568. Colloquium: Twentieth-Century Europe (6). A contonuat10n of Sl 1256A PrerequiSite PermiSSIOn of Scholars Program Dorector

SOCIOLOGY
Major Requirements
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

SO 200 - Introduction to Sociology
SO 203 - Modern Social Problems
MT 272 - Statistics for Social Sciences (or 1ts equivalent)
Any 300 level Sociology course
18 upper d1vision hours of Sociology wh1ch must onclude the following
a SO 400A, 400B - Theory and Methodology I and II

Recommended Minor
1 SO 200 - Introduction to Soc1ology
2 12 upper d1vis1on hours of Soc1ology selected w1th the approval of the
major adv1sor

Departmental Regulations
1 Transfer students ma1oring on Soc1ology must take a m1n1mum of s1x (6)
hours of upper division Sociology courses at Reg1s College
2 SO 400A..!lli!ll be taken in the Sprong semester of the student's JUnior
year. SO 400B must be taken in the Fall semester of the student's senior
~· MT 272 (or its equivalent) should be taken prior to or concurrently
with SO 400A

Courses of Instruction
200. Introduction to Sociology (3). A general ontroduct1on to the d1Sc1plone and perspec·
t1ve of soc1ology Presentation of bas1c terms and concepts. consideratiOn of varoous
onst1tut1ons and soc1al processes
203. Modern Soci"'l Problems (3). A general survey of the problems area, onclud1ng a
d1scumon of the etoology of the problems, theor effects on the soc1al onstotutoons and the
soc1a l processes, and poss1ble preventatives. pall1at1ves. and solut1ons
303. American Society (3). A erotical analys1s. on hght of man's soc1al nature and needs,
of the pronc1pa l soc1al onstotutoons on Amerocan soc1ety and the cultural values wh1ch they
implement and refl ect Prerequ1s1te SO 200 or consent of Instructor
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325. Women in Society (3). An onvestogatoon of the female role '" our own and other
socoetoes Exammatoon of the nature and sources of the status of women and theor
relationshops to men and to the society as a whole Cross listed woth AN 325
381. The filmily (3). The study of the family as a soCial onstotutoon An analySIS of the
functoons and soc ial roles exercised by the modern family m the perspectove of traditoon·
al family functoons and roles. Prerequosote SO 200 or consent of onstructor
385. Social Welfare (3). A preprofessional mtroductory course on the ongm. develop·
ment. and present extent of professional socoal serviCes and the human needs these
servoces seek to meet Prerequosote. SO 200 or consent of mstructor
400A . Theory and Methodology I (3). The development of vanous soCial and
sociological theories are studied with emphasos on the~r applicatoons '" soCiological
research and social policy Marx. Weber. Durkheim, and George Hebert Mead are
emphasized Prerequisite: SO 200 or consent of onstructor
4008. Theory and Methodology II (3). Continuation of SO 400A Contemporary
followers of the classocal theonsts are emphasized. woth greater emphasos on thelf
methodological. research. and socoal policy apphcatoons Prerequosotes SO 200 and

SO 400A
408. Alienation (3). An exammatoon of the soCial causes and consequences of
alienatoon Companson of various SOCIOlOgiCal and philosophiCal concepts of allenatoon
and the1r omplicatoons for soCiologiCal theory Cross listed woth PL 484 Prerequosotes
PL 250, SO 200, or consent of mstructor
413. Social Psychology (3). An examination of selected problem areas on socoal
psychology oncludmg social interactoon, conformoty, soCial mfluence, and attotude
development and change Cross listed with PY 441 . Prerequosotes SO 200, PY 250, or
consent of onstructor
416. Deviance (3). The historocal and comparative study of devoant behavior, ots definition and treatment. alcoholism. drug addoction. chold abuse. etc . are surveyed Cross
listed with CJ 416 Prerequosite: SO 200 or consent of mstructor
420. Minority and Ethnic Groups (3). Historical and comparatove analysis of rac oal
oppressoon. both institutiona l and ideological. Examonatoon of the dostonctoons between
the experiences of racially and ethnocally defoned groups in the face of systematic
discrommatoon
421 . Mexian-American Studies (3). An on depth exammatoon of the hostory and culture
of MexiCan Amencans woth an emphasis on t he current sotuatoon Cross listed woth
AN 421 Prerequosote SO 200 or consent of mstructor
424. Sociology of Sex Roles (3). The soc ializatoon of males and females onto " men" and
" women," as defoned by Amen can soCiety Analysos of sex roles. espeCially'" the family
structure and labor force, with reference to cross-cultural somolantoes and differences '"
socoaloza toon patterns
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432. Population Problems (3~ An analySIS of the current and antrcrpated populatron
cond rtrons and trends; emphasrs on the relationshrp between populatron growth and
economrc and technologrcal change Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor
436. Environment and Energy (3). An examrnatron of the relatronshrp between the
development of energy resources and envrronmental condrtrons as a social phenomenon
Emphasrs on economrc and politicalrdeology and rnstrtutrons as they affect our relatrons
to earth Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor
440. Urban Sociology (3). A survey of the metropolttan masses rn terms of therr natures.
chref characterrsttcs, dynamrcs, mutual rnteractlon and formative rnfluence upon
rndrvrduals and groups Prerequisrte. SO 200 or consent of rnstructor

444. Community (3). A study of the rdeology and structure of communrtres, both real
and imagrned Toprcs. Participatory democracy, rural /urban drstrnctrons, communes.
rntentrona l communrtres, utopras, also, the economrc polttrcal. and cultural constra rnts
on community·burldrng rn Western socretres Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of
rnstructor
450. Criminology (3). The study of the socra l defrnrtrons of devrance and normalcy
dealtng wrth socral causes and effects of devrance, rncludrng theorres of crrme
causation, apprehensron. and the JUdtcral process. preventron, rehabrlttatron. and punrshment of crrme Cross ltsted wrth CJ 450 Prereqursrte: SO 200 or consent of rnstructor

451 . Juvenile Delinquency (3). An rn depth study of the theorres and research on the
causes and treatment of crrme among Amerrcan youth Cross lrsted wrth CJ 451 Pre·
reqursrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor
452. Corrections (3). A consrderatron of the freld of correctrons. both past and present.
with emphasts on possrble rmprovements rn the areas of probation, parole. and rnstrtu
trons for offenders Cross ltsted wrth CJ 452 Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor
454. Social Control (3). The study of the development and functrons of centralrzed
means of socral control, e g . the poltce. FBI. CIA, computenzed data banks. etc Cross
ltsted wrth CJ 454 Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor
455. Sociology of law (3). The socio-hrstorrcal foundattons of law rn modern soc retres
emphasrs on crrminal law. the study of statutory law, courts, JUry behavror, and the
sentencrng process Cross lrsted w1th CJ 455 Prereqursrte SO 200 or consent of
rnstructor
460. Social Change (3~ An analysts of rnstrtutronal change, prrmarrly rn Western
societies. study of the causes and consequences of rndustrraltsm as rdeology and rnstltu
tronal structure. relatronshrp between rdeology and rnstrtutrons as determrnants of
change Prerequisrte SO 200 or consent of rnstructor

466. Social Movements (3). A cross-cu ltural examrnatron of nat1vrstrc endeavors.
revitaltzation movemen ts, and other forms of collective act ron for change and reform an analysts of therr structure and dynamrcs Cross lrsted wrth AN 466 Prereqursrte
SO 200 o r AN 204 or consent of the rnstructor
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470. Sociill StriltifiCiltion (3). An examination and companson of cnterta used by
d1fferent soc 1et1es for the socia l stratification of their groups Th1s includes ethnographic
matenals as well as theoretical designs Cross listed w1th AN 470 Prerequisite SO 200 or
AN 204 or consent of mstructor
472. Wealth and Power in AmeriCil (3). An exammat1on of poht1cal and econom1c Institutions m the Un1ted States. concentrating on the groups wh1ch dommate these institutions and the means by which they exerc1se effect1ve control Prerequ1s1te SO 200 or
consent of mstructor
475. U.S. ilnd Underdeveloped Countries (3). An overv1ew of the <.au)e), methods, and
consequences of US involvement in the affairs of underdeveloped countries, concentrating on the post-World War II era General topics: mult1-nat1onal corporate Investments and activities, foreign aid, military action (e.g., Korea, VIetnam). etc. Prerequisite:
SO 200 or consent of instructor.
476. Working in America (3). Study of the soc1al relat1ons of production and consumptiOn and of the influence of social o rganization and soc1al change on the nature of work;
the changmg nature of work as society moves through traditional . mdustrtal. and " postmdustrtal " phases Prerequ1s1te: SO 200 or consent of mstructor
482. Sociology of Education (3). A study of educational InStitUtions. 1deolog1es, pedagogles. and pohc1es Prerequisite: SO 200 or consent of Instructor
484. Sociology of Medicine (3). A comparative analySIS of health care systems Topics
The trammg of profess1onal med1cal personnel. development of health ca re delivery
systems. distribution of health care services m the populat1on. pollt1cal regulation. etc
Prerequis1te SO 200 or consent of mstructor
490E-W . Independent Study in Sociology (1-3). With permiSSion of the Department
Chairperson Prerequisite. SO 200.
495E-W.

Seminar: Special Topics (3). Prerequisite: SO 200

498E-W .
so 200

Internship (1-3). With permission of the Department Chairperson Prerequisite.

SPANISH
Major Requirements
1. 3 upper division hours of English or Ame rican Literature
2 6 hours of a socia l science which directly relates to Spanish or Latin
Amencan topics
3 3 hours of civilization or li teratu re in t ranslation of a non-haspanic
cultu re
4. An hispanic c ivilization course
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5 18 upper division hours of Spanish which must mclude the followmg
a SP 409A, 4098 - Advanced Spanish I and II
b. SP 4951 E-W - Senior Seminar
6 Under the supervision of the student's advisor, he or she IS requ1red to
undertake a special prorect in the Denver commumty wh1ch w1ll place
him or her m a Spanish speaking env~ronment

Recom mended Minor
1. 12 upper divis1on hours of Spanish selected w1th the approva l of the
major advisor

Courses of Instruction
2094A . Elementary Spanish I (4). Thorough groundtng 1n the essent1a ls of grammar, oral
drill. dictations, readtng of elementary and tntermed1ate texts, conversations, wntten
exerc1ses Three rec1tat1ons and a m1mmum of one hour a week tn the language lab
These courses must be taken tn sequence Lab fee requ~red
20948 . Elementary Spanish II (4). A continuation of SP 2094A Prerequ1s1te SP 2094A or
equ1valent lab fee requ1red
309A. Intermediate Spanish I (3). An tntens1ve grammar rev1cw des1gned to develop
accuracy and prof1c1ency 1n the use of the language Read1ng of 1ntermed1ate text Four
rec1tat1ons and a mtn1mum o f one hour 1n the language lab These cou r~es must be taken
1n sequence Prerequ1s1te. SP 20948 or eqUivalent lab fee may be requ~red
3098. Intermediate Spanish II (3). A contmuat1on of SP 309A Prerequ1s1te SP 309A or
eqUivalent lab fee may be requ~red
409A. Advanced Spanish I (3). Oral and wntten Span1sh w1th emphaSIS on conversa tion
and pronunciation, centered on Spamsh c1villzat1on Three rec1tat1ons and language lab
work Prerequisite . SP 309B or equ1va lent lab fee may be requ~red
4098. Advanced Spanish II (3). A cont1nuat1on of SP 409A Prerequ1s1te SP 409A or
equiva lent lab fee may be required
415. Civiliution of Spain (3). A study of the development of Spatn from preh1stonc
t1mes to t he present Art, literature. and mus1c will be tncluded 1n the progress of the
Span1sh culture Cross l1sted w1th HS 415
420. Advanced Phonetics and Grammar (3). An tntroduct1on to lingUIStiCS and to the
study of Spamsh phonetiCS, syntax, and semantics. comb1ned w1th an advanced study of
compos1t1on PrereqUISite 5P 309B or eqUivalent
4222. Secondary Foreign unguage Methods (2). A course tn the methods of teachtng a
fore1gn language (French, Span1sh, or German) at the secondary level Students should
have the permiSSIOn of both the education and language departments before taktng th1s
course Same as f D 4252
430A. Survey of literature I (3). Advanced compos1t1on centered o n a survey of Span1sh
literature Conducted 1n Spamsh Prerequ1s1te SP 4098 or eqUivalent
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4308 . Survey of Literllture II (3). A contmuat1on of SP 430A PrerequiSite SP 4098 or
equivalent
431 . The Golden Age of Spanish Literature (3). A study of representative authors of the
16th and 17th centuries, w1t h specia l emphas1s on Cervantes, Lope de Vega, and
Ca lderon de Ia Ba rca Conducted in Spanish Prerequ1s1te SP 4098 or equ1valent
434. Contemporllry Spanish Literature (3). Th1s course will deal w1th representative
authors of th1s century, begmnmg with the generat1on of 1898 and endmg m 1945, w1th
special emphaSIS on Unamuno and Garcia Lorca Conducted in Span1sh Prerequ1s1te
SP 4098 or equivalent
440. The Regional and Historical Novel of Latin America (3). A study of the best Latin
American novels, w1th representative au thors of many countries Attention to reg1onal
la nguage di fferences Conducted in Spanish PrerequiSite: SP 4098 or eqUivalent
490E·W.

Independent Study in Spanish (3). PrerequiSite Permimon of the mstructor

495E-W . Seminar in Spanish Studies (3). lntens1ve study of ind1v1dual authors, works,
penods, or literary movements For students whose maJOr IS Spamsh, w1th permimon of
the Spanish adv1sor
4951E-W. Senior Seminar (1). Required of a ll graduating Spanish ma,ors The semmar
wi ll be based on courses previously tak en by the studen t and a reading list the student
will receive when accepted by the d epa rtment as a language m ajor Futu re departmental
recommendat ions w 1ll be based on the successful completion of t he cou rse

THEATRE/ENGLISH
Major Requirements
1. CA 220 - Theatre A rts
2. CA 255 - O ral Interpretatio n
3. 12 upper division hours o f English which must include t he following:
a. 3 hours of Shakespeare
b. 3 hours of literature through the 18th cent ury, excluding Shakespea re
c. 3 hours in literature of the Romantic, Victorian, or M odern periods
4. 12 upper division hours of Communication Arts to be selected f rom
Theatre Studies courses which must incl ude the fol lowing:
a. CA 4011 - Theatre Practice I
5. The Communicat ion A rts Department and the English Department may
jo intly approve a student's request to subst itute one 3 ho ur upperdivision course in one area for o ne 3 hour upper d ivision cou rse in the
o ther area. A student seeking teacher certification in Theatre/English
may also be required to t ake an add 1tiona l course in the appropriate
area. speci ficall y designed to support teacher quali fication
A minor is available in English or Communication Arts: Theatre Stud ies.
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ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE
GENERAL STATEMENT
Regis College welcomes qualified students without regard to sex, race, color,
marital status, creed, national origin or handicap.
The College uses two general approaches in evaluating any applicant for admission -documentary evide11ce of achievement and evaluation of the
individual 's potential for success at Regis.
The Director of Admissions and the Committee on Educational Standards
act on all applications for admission. The Committee is interested in selecting
on ly those students who have demonstrated academic and personal maturity.
Regis College notifies applicants on a " rolling admissions" policy

Veterans
The College is approved by the Colorado CommiSSIOn on Veterans'
Educat1on and Training for Educational Assistance. Public Law 358 and under
the Vocational Rehab1lltat1on Act for veterans w1th serv1ce-<:onnected disability. It is also an approved mst1tution under Public Law 634 (War Orphans'
Educational AsSIStance Act of 1856) Recent leg1slat1on prov1des educat1onal
ass1stance entitlement to the w1ves of veterans havmg a permanent and total
service-<:onnected d1sabillty Veterans and other elig1ble persons should obtam
their certificates of elig1bll1ty from the reg1onal off1ce of the Veterans AdminiStration before entrance mto the College.

Application Deadlines
Completed applications, results of either the ACT or SAT tests, all academic
transcripts and credentials must reach the Office of Adm1ss1ons no later than
the deadlines listed below
Fall - August 15th
Spnng - December 31st

ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS
The Committee on Educational Standards sets the mm1mum requ1rements
for admisSIOn and these requirements are sub1ect to change annually
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High School Graduates
All applicants are subject to the following requirements.
1 An applicant to Regis College must have graduated from or be in his or
her last year at an accredited secondary sc hool.
2 The applicant must subm it scores from e1ther the Amencan College Testing Program (ACT) or the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) of the College
Entrance Examination Board.
3. A minimum of 15 academic units must be successfu ll y completed
between grades 9-12.
4. Letters of recommendation are encouraged and in some mstances can be
required .
5. Interviews are encouraged and in some instances can be requi red.

General Educational Development Diploma
A student who has received a General Educational Development (G E D.)
diploma is eligible for admission to Reg1s College Applicants who have
received a G E.D d1ploma should contact the D1rector of Admiss1ons

Transfer Students
Applicants are granted admission on the basis of their academic records and
the field of study he or she wishes to pursue. A student wishing to transfer to
Regis College must have a 2.0 academic grade point average or have received
an Associate of Arts (A.A.) or an Associate of Science (A.S.). Class status will be
determined by the number of hours that are transferable. Spec ific questions
concerning the evaluation of credits should be directed to the Registrar of
Reg is College. No transfer student wi ll be admitted with senior standing un less
he or she is willing to take his or her final 30 hours at the College.

Returning Students
Students who attend Regis and have not attended another mstitution smce
their leave from Regis are eligible to return to the College if they were in good
academic standing at their exit.
Students who have attended another mstitution during the1r leave from
Regis must submit a transcript of all course work attempted during their leave.
The admission decision IS based on the student's academic performance at the
interim college or university.
It is not necessary to reapply to Regis and no application fee is required.
However, it is necessary to write the Director of Admissions and request that
you r file be activated.
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International Students
All international students seeking admassaon to Regas College should check
directly with the Admassions Office for specafic anformataon All anternataonal
students should be prepared to submat the followang documents as part of the
requarements for admission.
1 Results of the TOEFL or Michigan Test.
2. A letter of fanancial guarantee from the embassy or sponsor
An 1-20 form will not be issued until the student has
1. Fulfilled all the requirements as outlined by the Admissaons Offace.
2. Provided all the necessary guarantees.
3. Actually been accepted as a full-time student (12 or more semester
hours).
To ensu re enough time for the processang of international student applications, it is recommended that international students apply no later than four
weeks before the semester begins Applacataons receaved later than thas may
not be able to be processed in time and may have to be held for the following
semester

Non-Degree Seeking Students (Unclassified)
Non-degree seekang students who desare a few hours of credat may enroll at
Regas af they possess a hagh school diploma or equavalent certafacate Unclassafied students must submat thear application before the begannang of the
semester an whach they plan to enroll A SSO 00 deposat whach reserves
academic space as required An unclassafied student whose cumulative G P.A
falls below 2.0 (after attempting 12 hours) wall not be allowed to regaster for
further work at the College until he or she has been reviewed by the Commattee
on Probation and Suspensaon

ADMISSIO NS PROCEDURES
New Students

2
3
4
5.

Request an applacataon for admassaon from the Admassaons Off ace of Regas
College
Return the completed applacataon wath S10 00 non-refundable fee (check
or money order)
Request an offacial transcnpt of all secondary school work to be forwarded to the Offace of Admissaons
If you are entenng Regis upon immedaate completaon of secondary
school, have ACT or SAT results forwarded to the Office of Admissaons
Request that letters of recommendataon be forwarded to the Offace of
Admissions
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Transfer Students
Students who wish to transfer to Regis should follow the procedures listed
below. Applica nts who have completed less than 12 semester hours at other
institutions should appl y as freshmen .
1. Request an application for admission from the Admissions Off1ce of Regis
College
2. Return the completed application with a S10.00 non-refundable fee
(check o r money order).
3. Submit official transcripts covering all course work taken from each
college or university attended. Failure to submit all previous course work
transcripts will lead to ca ncellation of admission or suspension from the
College.
4. Transcript evaluatio ns are completed by the Registrar of Regis College
only after the student has been admitted and has submitted the requ1red
advance deposit to the Co llege.

TYPES OF CREDIT ACCE PTED
1 . Advanced Pl acement. A superior high school student, upon admission,
may be granted advanced placement in a given subject, with or without
credit. When applicants are granted advanced placement in a freshman
course, they are entitled to be excused from that course, and that fact is
recorded on their permanent record . If advanced placement is granted
without credit in a subject area requ1red in the basic curriculum, the
hours required should be satisfied by taking advanced courses The basis
for granting advanced placement is a thorough examination in the ent1re
subject matter of the course to be waived. The examination may be one
prepared by the c hairperson of the department concerned, the College
Entrance Examination Boa rd 's advanced placement examinations, one of
the College Level Examination Programs (CLEP), or one of the American
College Testing Program Proficiency Examination Program examinat ions
(PEP).
2. Credit from colleges and universities.
3. Military cred it.
4. Experiential credit (available to students enrolled in Spec ial Programs
degree programs only.)

ADVANCED DEPOSITS
If you plan to live on campus, a depos1t of S100.00 is required. If you do not
p lan to live on ca mpus, a deposi t of SSO.OO is required. This depos1t will be
appl ied to your student account and is totally refundab le through June 1 for
the Fall semester and Dece mber 1 for the Spring semester.
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EXPENSES
As a pnvate andependent college, Regis IS pnnc1pally dependent fanancially
upon tUit iOn and student fees The expense data reflected an th1s sect1on are
correct as of the date of prantang TUition, fees, and charges are determaned
annually and approved by the Reg1s Board of Trustees Reg1s College reserves
the right subsequently to modify th1s data

ADM ISS IONS FEES
App lication Fee
An applicat1on fee of S10 00 (check or money order) is requ1red with the
completed application for admiSSIOn

Advance Deposits
For f 1rst t1me students (new students, transfer students, and non-degree seeking students) who plan to live on campus, a total depos1t of $100 00 IS reqUired
Th1s $100 00 consists of a $25 00 room reservation depos1t, a $25 00 dorm
damage depos1t. and a $50 00 academ1c depos1t For f1rst t1me students who do
not p lan to live on campus. an academ1c depos1t of $50 00 IS requ1red
These deposits are totally refundable pnor to June 1 for the Fall semester
and December 1 for the Spnng semester The academ1c depos1t and the room
reservat1on depos1t are applied to your student account The dorm damage
deposit is applied to your student account when you cease to be a dorm
resident, 1f no damage beyond normal wear and tear has occurred
For returning dorm res1dents. a $25 00 room reservatiOn deposit IS requ1red to
be submitted along w1th your s1gned housang contract for the upcomang
semester Th1s depos1t will be appl ied to your student account and IS
refundable pnor to August I for the Fall semester and pnor to December 1 for
the Spnng semester

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT CHARGES PER SEMESTER FOR 1980-81
TUITION :
Full -time, 12-18 cred1t hours
Part-t1me, per cred1t hour under 12 hours
Overload, per cred1t hour over 18 hours an add1t1on to
the full-t1me rate
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$1,955 00
122 00
122 00

STUDENT FEES: (All student fees are non-refundable)
Application Fee (This is a one-time fee, pa1d upon subm1ssion
of the prospective student's application to Reg1s .)
Health Service and Counseling Fee
Full-time students only
Student Activity Fees:
Full -time students
Part-time students, 6-11 credit hours
Late Registration Fee (Per day)
Course D rop/Add Fee (Each course)
Cou rse Withdrawal Fee (Each course)
Graduation Fee (This is a one-time fee, paid in the final
semester before graduation)
Course and Program Fees:
Language Lab
Science Lab
Computer Lab
Student Teac hing
Open Learning Center (Commitment Program)
Transcript Fee
I.D Replacement Fee
Returned Check Fee

$ 10.00
35 .00
21 00
19 00
10 00
5.00
5.00
40.00
20.00
40.00
20.00
100 00
15000
2.00
5.00
5.00

HOUSING CHARGES:
(Unmarried, non-metropolitan Denver freshmen and sophomores reside on
campus and take their meals in the Student Center dining rooms.)
DeSmet and O'Connel l Ha lls:
Double occupancy
$586.00
Regular single occupancy
638.00
Large single occupancy (One student occupying a
796.00
double occupancy room )
West Hall :
643 00
Double occupancy

MEAL CHARGES:
20 meals per week
15 meals per week
10 meals per week

$590.00
550.00
510.00
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Other Fees:
Certain courses carry a fee to cover the cost of spec1al materials or field
trips These fees are listed with the course offenngs each semester and are
assessed at the time a student registers for the course
Other costs may be charged if incurred, such as check cashmg charges,
spec1al exams. and library fines

Bookstore Expense
Books and supplies average $100.00 to $150.00 per semester Students are
permitted to charge purchases at the College Bookstore. unless the Bookstore
Manager is spec1f1cally notif1ed to the contrary, in wntmg, by the parent

Personal and Living Expenses
The amount of money spent by a student man academic year, September to
May, for all expenses vanes w1th current pnces and the hab1ts and needs of the
student; therefore, est1mates of the amount of money needed by ind1v1dual
students for such 1tems as entertainment, laundry, and clothmg are not
reflected here New students should have suff 1c1ent fmanc1al resources to
insure successful completion of each semester

PAYMENT OF STUDENT ACCOUNTS
Financial Clearance
Any student who completes all phases of reg1strat1on IS responsible for the
payment of tuition, fees, and charges
Full payment of tu1t1on, fees, and charges IS due and payable m full to Reg1s
College on or before the days des1gnated for Financ1al Clearance at the
begmning of each term If appropnate payment of the amount due IS not
made, the student will be den1ed registration, housmg, and meal pnv1leges
Returning students, freshmen, and transfer students will be billed m advance
for charges for the Fall semester by August10 and for the Spnng semester by
December 10
All fees, payments, bookstore charges, and adjustments will be reflected on
a monthly statement mailed to the student at the b1lling address des1gnated by
the student at Financial Clearance Th1s statement reflects transact1ons from
the first to the last day of the month Bookstore and other charges to a
student's account dunng the term are due by the date mdicated on the statement Payments must be received by the due date or interest at 1 VJ% per
month will begin to accrue on the unpaid balance
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Regis College will not register a student, confer a degree on a student, nor
provide a final transcript to any student or former student who has any financial obligations to the College.

Financing of Student Accounts
As all fees are payable in advance of each semester, financial plans should
be made early to avoid any problems that might occur at the time of Financial
Clearance. Students and parents who wish to make arrangements for
installment payments should do so with a bank or other commercial lending
institution that handles such financing. Master Charge and VISA cards are
accepted by Regis College. Tuition payment programs are available to all Regis
students through these companies: Academic Management Services, Inc and
Tuition Plan, Inc.
The Business Office will be pleased to assist students and parents in making
arrangements for payment through outside organizations or by direct bank
wire transfer of funds for Financial Clearance.

Returned Checks
Any student who presents to the College a check that is not accepted for
payment by the bank, because of insufficiency of funds, nonexistance of an
account, or other reason for which the student is responsible, is charged a fee
of $5 00 and within two weeks of notice date must make payment by cash, or
certified or cashier's check equal in amount to the total of the invalid check
plus the fee Failure to do so may result in registration denial.

Tuition and Fee Adjustments
Adjustments of tuition and fees are allowed through the last day for official
course changes as designated by the Registrar. Adjustments for students
dropping courses and changing from full-time to part-time status. or if in a parttime status to fewer credits, will be allowed only during the course change
period. After this deadline, there is no adjustment in fees or tuition should a
student drop a course.
The official date of withdrawal from the College or from a course is the date
specified by the Registrar on the official Withdrawal from the College form or
Withdrawal f rom a Course form .
Notice of withdrawal from the College and a request for refund of tuition
must be received by the Registrar in writing. Notice to cancel housing and/or
meal arrangements and request for refund must be received by the Dean for
Student life in writing. The date the notice and request are received determines the eligibility for refund .
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REF UND SCHEDULE FOR AUTHORIZED WITHDRAWAL FROM
REGIS COLLEGE
If the withdrawal occurs on or before each date stated, the refund shall be as
ind1cated

Item

Tuition

Prior to first class
Within fi rst 25% of
semester

Housing
Charge

Housmg
Depos1t

Meals
Charge

hll Semester

Spring Semester

1980-31
September 3

1980-31
january 12

Full

October 1

February 6

25%

Refund

After 25% of semester

None

Pnor to two weeks
before the begmnmg
date of the housmg
contrac t term

Full

The penod two weeks
pnor to the beginnmg
of the housmg
contract term and
thereafter

None

Prior to June 1 for new
students, pnor to
August 1 for returnmg
students. pnor to
December 1 for all
students who mtend to
move on campus midyear

Full

Subsequent to above
t1mes

None

Pnor to first day of
freshman reg1strat1on

Full
Pro-rated charge based on
the number of meals
b1lled plus surcharge
based on cost to Reg1s

After f1rst day of
freshman reg1strat1on

None

Fees
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Health and Accident Insurance
Hospitalization, dental care, and personal visits to or by a physician are the
respons1bi11ty of the student and his or her parents or guardians Charges for
such serv1ces are sent d1rectly by the physic1an, surgeon, or hosp1tal to a
student 's parents or guard1ans
Every precaut1on is taken m the College science laboratories to provide for
the safety and well-being of students. Adequate instruction regarding the
hazards involved is given and, when necessary, spec1al safety equ1pment is
provided. The College assumes no responsibility for accidents NOTE . Reg1s
Co llege does not carry insurance for any of its mtramural sports.
The Co llege recommends that all students be covered by some form of
hospital and su rgical insurance.
Health insurance can be purchased by the student at the beginning of each
semester from the Business Office. Present cost is $51 00 per semester or
$146 00 on an annual basis. The earner is Guarantee Trust Life Insurance
Company of Ch1cago, Illinois This health msurance is supplementary to the
Student Health and Counseling Services

Board Plans
Every r~>~ident student is ent1tled to select among three different meal plans.
Plan A includes twenty meals per week, Plan B includes any f1fteen meals per
week; and Plan C includes ten meals per week . All meals are served in the
Coll ege Dining Room in the Student Center Three meals are served Monday
through Saturday, and two on Sundays and holidays, the dming room is closed
during periods of vacat1on All meals are carefully planned by a national food
service specia lizing in the operation of college dining faci li ties
Upon payment of the housing and meal charges, each student's I D card IS
va lidated which entitles him or her to meals . All students who live on campus
must participate in the meal plan. Meal plan validations are not transferable
between students Those who do not live on campus may purchase meal
tickets to eat in the Student Center dining f acilit1es from the food serv1ce
manager Meal tickets may be charged to a student's account
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STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Regis College makes every effort to assist financiall y as many of 1ts students
indicating need as funds w1ll perm1t Since most of the financ1al a1d offers are
based on need, the College requires the filing of a Fam1ly F~nanc1al Statement
(FFS), or a Financial Aid Form (FAF) as its application for consideration of financial assistance. For prionty consideration of financial aid, the need analysis
reported to the College by the Amencan College Testing Program (ACT) or
College Scholarship Service (CSS) shou ld be rece1ved by the Office of Financial
Aid by March 15 for the follow~ng academic year Applicants seek~ng f1nanc1al
aid for an academic year are considered only after an acceptance has been
granted by the Admissions Committee Transfer students and upperclassmen
must also file the Regis ApplicatiOn for F~nanc1al A1d and Scholarship In
addition, tra nsfer students must submit a f~nanc1al a1d transcnpt from all
colleges or universities previously attended
Scholarship renewal is based upon maintaining a st1pulated 3.0 cumulat1ve
grade point average. Renewal of other types of financial assistance IS offered
upon documentation of financ1al need and satisfactory academ1c performance
while attending Reg1s College Students must reapply for financ1al a1d every
year.
In the consideration of elig1ble students for f~nancial a1d, Reg1s College does
not discriminate on the bas1s of race, color, creed, nat1onal orig~n, or sex of the
appl icant.
The various scholarships, grants-1n-a1d, loans, and work programs wh1ch
p rovide the sources of funds for student f~nanc1al asSIStance are l1sted below

SCHOLARSHIPS
SECOND CENTURY SCHOLARSHIPS
An endowed fund begun 1n Reg1s ' Centenary Yea r by a g1ft from The Sal F
and H1lda N Swan Foundat1on for scholarsh1ps to Colorado students

VIOLA VESTAL COULTER SC HOLARSHIP
A sum prov1ded annually 1n perpetu1ty by the Coulter estate The rec1p1ent
must be jun1or status or h1gher, select1on "based on character, academ1c ab11ity
and achievement, breadth of VISIOn 1n planning college and caree r ObJeCtives,
ev1dence of c1vic and soc1a l respons1b11ity, and financ1al need "
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MARGARET R. DOYLE , R.N . MEMORIAL AWARD
This sc holars hip is available through a trust established in honor of Margaret
R Doyle, R N , and IS awarded to students who are preparing through their
undergraduate studies to enter the field of nursi ng, medicine, or an allied field
relating to the direct care of patien ts Usually, one scho larship is awarded each
academic year

CAPTAIN RALPH JEREMIAH DWYER SCHOLARSHIP
A sc holarship endowed by the family and friends of " Jerry" Dwyer, a 1964
graduate of Regis College, killed in an Air Force plane c rash 1n 1968

EDWARD T. AND KATHERINE GIBBONS SCHOLARSHIPS
A sum provided by an endowment to be applied toward a sc holarship or
sc ho larships, " both the nature of which the recipients shall be c hosen by the
administrative personnel of Regis College."

CHARLES B. LINDAHL MEMORIAL FUND
A sum provided through a trust endowed by the family and f riends of
Charles B. (Chuck} Lindahl, 1967 Regis graduate, and " distributed annually
to an outstanding student in the Division of Administrative Science and
Business."

FATHER PANTANELLA MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A sum provided through an endowment in memory of Father Pantanella, S.J.
by the John K. and Catherine 5. Mullen Benevolent Corporation. " To be made
available to needy and deserving students at Regis College."

FREDA T. ROOF MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A sum provided annu ally in perpetuity to " provide sc ho larships to worthy
students residing in and attending higher educational institutions m Colorado."

EUGENE H . ROURKE MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
A sum provided through a trust established by the sisters and brothers of
Eugene H Rourke to "Assist poor and needy boys who attend Reg1s College,
and are residents o f Colorado."

MAY BONFILS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Est ablished in 1973 by Trustees of the M ay Bonfils M emorial Trust, New
York, this scholarship is awarded to a minority student who is a Colo rado resident. Income from the endowment cove rs the tuition, fees, books, and room
and board.
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ELLA MULLEN WECKBAUGH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
An endowment fund established en 1973 through a bequest from the estate
of the late Mrs. Weckbaugh and contributions from members of the Week
baugh family The income will provide financial asSIStance to students based
on ment and need Preference 1s g1ven to d1sadvantaged students

REVEREND BERNARD J. MURRAY SCHOLARSHIP
A sum given annually by Paul and Ella Walter en honor of Rev Bernard J
Murray, S.j . longt1me Regis faculty member Th1s sc holarship will be perpetually endowed by prov1s1ons en the Walters' w1ll
Recently established Memonals wh1ch have been partially endowed, mclude
those hononng
Most Reverend Bernard J Sullivan, S J
Reverend Elmer j Trame, S J
joseph P Stevens- Former Reg1s Professor
Paul V and Robert M and M T Murray- Former Regis students benefactors

JOHN G. DUNCAN TRUST
A sum prov1ded annually by the john G Dunca n Trust for "charitable, benefiCial , educatiOnal. or rellg1ous purposes"

REVEREND JOSEPH A. RYAN , S.J SCHOLARSHIP
Funds are provided annually by the Reverend joseph A Ryan, S j
Foundation, Inc., and by the Ryan Endowment Fund at Regis for scholarships to
outstandeng students en the D1v1sion of Adm1mstrat1ve Sc1ence and Busmess
These scholarsh1ps are awarded en memory of Father joseph A Ryan , S j .• who
established the Division at Reg1s in 1936

THE WILLIAM T. MILLER. S.J.• ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIP FUND
The Endowed Scholarsh1p Fund was established by Mr and Mrs Robert J
Leone to be awarded to a freshman at Regis College ma1onng en some area of
c hemistry who has shown outstandmg scholarsh1p and has put forth efforts to
the best of h1s/her abd1ties

REGIS ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
Several academic scholarships are awarded annually to first-time freshmen
entering Regis College in the academic year immediately following their graduation from high school. High school grade point average, ACT and/or SAT
scores, and rank in graduating class are used as critena for select1on Scholar-
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ships are renewable for students who maintain a 3.0 or higher grade point
average at Regis . A limited number of these scholarships may be awarded to
students entering Regis College in the academic year immediately succeeding
their earning of an Associate Degree from a community or junior college

GRANTS
SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANTS (SEOG)
Federally funded Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants may be
awarded by the College to students with exceptional financia l need who could
not enter or remain in school without the grant. The grant is awarded as a
supplement to other aid The Family Financial Statement must be filed for
need analysis

PELL GRANT (Formerly Basic Educational Opportunity Grant)
This is a federal program where eligibility is determmed by the Pell Grant
Program on the basis of financial data subm1tted by the applicant on the
Family Financial Statement, Financial A1d Form. or Pell Grant application. The
Pell Grant is available only to undergraduate students Students must re-apply
for consideration every year.

COLORADO STUDENT INCENTIVE GRANT (CSIG)
The CSIG is combined state and federal funding available only to Colorado
residents. Students must demonstrate financial need as a result of information
from the Family Financial Statement.

REGIS GRANT-IN-AID
A grant-in-a id is offered from Regis College funds on the basis of the applicant's demonstrated financial need. Receipt of the need analysis from the
Family Financial Statement is required before consideration IS given to the
applicant

TEACHER ENRICHMENT GRANT
This grant IS available in the form of a tuition d1scount (55%). for regular
academic year undergraduate programs and summer school only All teachers
employed on a full-time basis in a primary, secondary, or post-secondary
school; in a licensed pre-school; or. who are under contract for employment to
begin 1n not more than 120 days subsequent to the date of reg1stenng at Regis
are eligible for this grant. Proof of teacher status is requ.red .
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CONTINUING EDUCATION GRANT
This grant is available 10 the form of a tuit1on d1scount (35%) on enrollments
up to and including nine credit hours for regul ar academ1c year undergraduate
programs and summer school only It is available to all md1v1duals who are (1)
regularly employed at least 35 hours per week. or (2) bona f1de homemakers.
married, living w1th a spouse. and not gamfully employed Proof of status IS
requ1red

LOANS
PAUL G. MAGERS MEMORIAL LOAN FUND
A revolving loan fund for students 10 the DIVISIOn of Natural Sc1ences and
MathematiCS "to meet emergency educat1onal expenses " The fund. established by h1s family, honors Paul G Magers. Class of 1969, who d1ed 10 V1et
Nam on June 1. 1971

BING CROSBY YOUTH LOAN FUND
A loan fund for deservmg students who art:'
comp lete their ed ucat1on

10

need of fmanc1al ass1stance to

HARRY SULLIVAN LOAN FUND
A loan fund for students des1gned to meet non-educat1onal needs on an
emergency bas1s The loan IS restncted normally to th1rty days

TIPTON FAMILY LOAN FUND
A loan fund to meet emergency, unforeseen expenses The loan IS on a shortterm baSIS and usually due w1thm s1xty days

NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOANS (NDSL)
Reg1s College part1c1pates 10 th1s federal loan program Elig1bi11ty IS
determmed by 1nformat1on subm1tted on the Family Fmanc1al Statement The
mterest rate IS 4%. mterest and pnnc1pal IS not due until after the student
graduates or ceases bemg at least a half t1me student

FEDERAL AND STATE GUARANTEED STUDENT LOANS
Sources of educational loans may be banks. savmgs and loan mst1tut1ons.
credit unions. and other approved lenders who partiCipate in e1ther the Federal
or a State Guaranteed Student Loan Program Students who are res1dents of a
state having its own Guaranteed Loan Program (GSL) should apply on the application form used by the state. Colorado res1dents may obtain an applicat1on
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from a participating lending institution or the Colorado Guaranteed Student
Loan Program Office It is recommended that students and parents consult
with local lendmg mstitutions to determine the availabd1ty of a Guaranteed
Student Loan well 1n advance of the academic penod for wh1ch the loan is
needed The interest rate IS 9% for new borrowers, students who have
borrowed previously continue with an interest rate of 7% The mterest and
principal is not due until the student graduates or ceases enrollment on at least
a half-t1me ba~i~

PARENT LOAN PROGRAM
Parents can borrow $3,000 for each dependent c hild in college up to $15,000
a year. Interest is 9%, and repayment begins 60 days after the loan is made

VA LOANS
The intent of the VA Educational Loan is to provide an additional source of
financial aid for students attending high-cost mst1tut1ons who would not otherwise be fmancially able to enter or continue pursumg a program of education
For further information, contact the Office of the Registrar

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT
All campus employment for Regis Co llege students IS coordinated by the
Director of Financial Aid and Coordmator of Student Employment Some
students will be selected on the basis of their eligibil1ty for Federal College
Work-Study JObs. Students not under the FCW-S Program must apply to the
Student Employment Coordinator for possible referral to campus employers.
Students are referred to ca mpus positions as assistants in campus offices,
the library, bookstore, grounds. maintenance, and in the labs. They general ly
work an average of 15 hours per week and are scheduled for work so that it
does not conf lict with class time

FEDERAL COLLEGE WORK-STUDY
The College participates in the federally funded College Work-Study Program Under th1s program students may be provided jobs as a type of financial
assistance so that the earnings from work may be used to help pay the1r
educational expenses. Eligibility for this program is based on financial need,
and the filing of a Family Financial Statement is required
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STUDENT LIFE
The matn ObJ<'CtiVP of the Student Ufe d 1v1~10n I'> to crea te opportunlt iP'> for
the ~ tudents to a'>'umc• rP'>pOm1bil1t1es. to practl«' mtell1gent use of the1r
freedom, to complimPnt and sustatn the educat1onal goals and obwcllvC''> of
RE'gls College. and prov1dP max1mum opportunltl('s for personal growth and
development
The admtn1st rat1ve rE>spon"bil1ty lor the supt-rVI'>IOn and coord1nat1on ol the
Student Life area'> and staff rest'> w1th the Dean for Student Llie These areas
tnclude Campus Mtnlstry, Re'>~denct> L1fe. thl' Counseltng CarN•r CentN,
Ca mpu s Act1v1t1es, li <>alth Serv1ces. Ca mpu s Safc•ty, and a li a1son r<•lat1ons h1p
w1th I ood Serv1ce l h<' Df.'an IS also rt•spon'>lbiP for 1mplement1ng a '>tudent
di'>CiplinE> program and th<• nf.'w student onent,ltlon program The Student L1fe
Off1ce 1s located on the• '><'< ond floor of the Student C<•nter

ORI ENTATION WEE K
The entenn g freshrrwn and transfer students .ue mtroduced to Rt•g1s (.ollege
dunng the wf.'Pk bf.'fon• classes conven<' The• program mc ludf.'s <'n tranCC' and
pi.H pment test mg. onPntat1on to re'>~ch.•nn• and campus life. tours of the
campu'> and OenvN commun 1ty, onentat1on to regulat1ons. academ1c advl'>ln!!
and regl'>trat1on soc 1al act1v1t1es w1th f,lculty mt•mbt>rs \taft . and '>tudt-nts.
,md a spE>c1al mount,lln ,1warc•ness program OnPntat1on " v1ewed a'> tht• most
1mportant wC'C'k on thl' nC'w student\ MadC'ml< calt•ndar, and attt•ndant p I'>
strongly recomm<•ndNI for all new stud<•nl'>

CAMPUS MINISTRY
As a )es u1t mst1tut10 n, Reg1s College IS concerned w1th c reatmg an
atmosphere wh1ch en hances spmtual growth and a Chnst1an response to life
s1tuat1ons A full-t1me Campu s M1n1stry staff has the pnmary respons1bil1ty for
deve lopmg programs wh1ch foster a deeper fa1th awa re ness w1thm the total
Reg1s commun1ty and translate th1s md1v1dual and communal fa1 th 1nto act1on
and w1tness These programs mc lude the ava1labil1ty of liturg1cal functions
wh1ch fulf1ll the needs of the commun1ty, e g. scnpture and Penance serv1ces.
and common prayer Masses are offered daily at va nous limes 111 the campus
c hapel The retrea t program ranges from la rge groups to md1v1dually d~rec ted
re treats There are programs and proJects through wh1ch our fa1t h can be
deepened and expanded The )esu1t staff IS available 24 hours a day for anyone
w1th a problem or s1mply to d1scuss an 1dea The total Reg1s commu n1ty IS
encouraged to part1c1pate 111 any of these programs The Off1ce of Campus
M1n1stry ca n be conta cted for deta1ls
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COUNSELING /CAREER SERV ICES
The Counselang/Career Center offers personal developm ent counselang to
Regis students and alumm Counseling staff members are also available to
assast students, faculty, and staff an resolvang Interpersonal or organazataonal
difficultaes or presentang education/psychology related programs
The Center offers workshops designed to teac h sk alls amportant to effectave
laving These workshops m ay include stress management, career decasaon
makang, assertang tra aning, resu me preparataon, intervaew and JOb sea rch skall s
Individual counse lang is available for those indaviduals experaenc ang
personal , interpersona l, ed uca tional , and ca reer daffic ulties To protect the
students' rights to privacy, the College supports the polacy that anformataon
imparted in counseling is confidential.
The Center also sponsors an on-campu s rec ruiting program This program
gives seniors the opportunity to obtain initial interviews with major companies.
In addition, the Center maintains a student c redential file and an updated
Career Library which contains information on caree r and gradu ate
opportunities

OPEN LEARNING CENTER
The Open learnang Center provides academac support for all Regas College
students The Center spo nsors a Commitment Program for ancomang freshmen,
offers a complete tutorial service, provides daagnostac testang of writang and
readang skalls. sponsors courses and mana-courses, and contain~ computer
termtnals which any student may use to complete requarements fo r a course or
to review subjec ts ranging from accounting to foreign languages In addation,
the Open Learning Center has a study area and a li stenang center1language lab

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES
The ObJeCtive of the Health Service as to prov ade adequately for the health
needs of each student Each new student is requared to undergo a physical
examanataon bef ore arrival at Regis The repo rt as retaaned an the Health Center
for reference and any illness or treatment of the student is record ed o n at
Should a student arrave on campus without hav ang had a physacal examan ation,
he or she wa ll be required to report to the Health Service to arrange for an
examination at t he student's expense. All new students are urged to have polio
vaccinataons, influenza and toxiod immunizations, tuberculin test. and a
recent x-ray examination.
A regastered nurse as on duty e aght hours each c lass day and a physacaan as on
ca mpu s at specafaed periods each week All students are entatled to reasonable
visitataon of the Center, including ordinary medic anes and care for manor
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anJunes. Students are responsible to compensate for any extraordanary
medication , spec1al prescnpt1ons, or spec1alized med1cal attent1on A health
fee is charged each student each se mes ter if the student IS reg1stered for twelve
or more c red1t hours

RESIDENCE LIFE
Reg1s College has three residence halls -O'Connell. DeSmet, and West.
Three residence directors and twenty student res1dent ass1stants g1ve IPadership to the development of an environment that IS conducive to both living and
lea rning in the res1dence halls.
Because residence education IS viewed as an integral part of a student's
whole liberal arts expenence, unmarried, non-metropolitan Denver students
who are freshmen and sophomores must res1de on campus and take the1r meals
an the Center Dinang Room Deta1led anformat1on concernang the res1dence hall
program is provided to students once they are adm1tted to the College

Standards of Conduct
Student Conduct Regulat1ons afford and1v 1dual students max1mum pE>rsonal
freedom while protectang the nghts and freedom\ of others and the l:'duca tlo nal process Th1s necess itates good Judgement, a sense of self-diSCip line. and
respect for the nghts and pnv1leges of othl:'rs A staff and student JUdiCiary
sys tem hears cases of alleged violations and 1mposes sanct1ons. anclud ang
suspension from the College While the goal IS to red1rect student behav1or an to
acceptable patterns. accountability for a seno us v1ol at 1o n or fa1lure to cha nge
behav1or may result an ~uspens ion of the and1v1dual from the College A
detailed summary of regulat1ons and the student d1~c1pline process 1\ prov1ded
to each student at reg1 strat1on

Student Handbook
The Reg1s College Student Handbook contaans pertanent anformat1on and
regulat1ons of the Co llege Each student IS prov1ded a copy at the begannang of
each academ1c year

Handicapped Students
Regis College IS comm1tted to the 1deal of prov1dang equal educational
opportumt1es to all qual1f1ed persons Many mod1f1cat1ons and renovations
have been made. and plans contanue to make the Reg1s campus more
access1ble to hand1capped students
Federal regulat1ons proh1b1t pre-adm1ss1on anqUines rega rdang anformatlon
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about disabilities It IS very important, however, that prospect1ve handicapped
students discuss needs and exchange information w1th Admiss1ons personnel
well in advance of admission. Prospective handicapped students are
encouraged to v1s1t the campus prior to admission
Handicapped students often have added expenses for spec1al equ1pment
and serv1ces so it becomes especially important to plan early for adequate
finances . After bemg admitted to Regis, students should consult with a
financial aid representative concerning special needs Necessary equ1pment
and se rvices may be included in financial aid packages if funds are available
Residential needs depend on the type of handicap and available space.
Rooms in one residence hall have been modified to accommodate handicapped students. The Library, Student Center, and Academic offices are also
accessible to handicapped students. Again, special arrangements can be made
to accommodate students in dealing with personnel in other offices which may
not be as accessible.

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS
The College sponsors a full program of co-curncular act1 v1t1es, rel1g1ous.
intellectual. cultural, and social in scope. Th1s program a1ms to create a
st1mulatmg climate m which students can develop physical, mental . and moral
potential
The Coordinator of Campus Activities serves as a resource person for organizations in planning and implementing programs. The Coordinator IS also
respons ible for providing leadership, organization development, and t1me
management workshops for student leaders and faculty-staff adv1sors
Eligibili ty for active membership in any co-curricu lar organization requires
full-time studen t status. Further, most organizations require that the student
possess good academ1c standing. Students who do not have good academic
standing will not be permitted to participate in soc ial or athleti c activities
However, requests for exceptions will be considered by the Dean for Student
Life or the Athlttic D1rector.
Student activities and o rganizations are grouped under academic, serv1ce,
activity, and soc1al headings

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIONS
Alpha Kappa Psi
A national, professional fraternity established by the d1vis1on of Admmistrative Sciences and Business in 1954 for students 1n areas of business administration .
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Alpha Psi Omega
A nat1onal honor fratern1ty established m 1974 to honor outstanding
students m the f1eld of theatre

Alpha S•gma Nu
A )esu1t honor soc1ety for JUniors and sen~ors who have d1stmgu1shed themselves 1n scholarship, loyalty, and serv1ce to the College

Forensics
The Regis debatmg and oratoncal club Members partiCipate m debate
tournaments and vanous speech arts aCtiVIties

Law Club
A club des1gned to bnng speakers and Information on the law to ca mpus It
also ass1sts 1n obtammg pre-law mternsh1ps

Philosophy Club
A club wh1ch prov1des opportun1t1es for phdosoph1cal resea rch and discusSIOn

Regis Concert Cho1r
A chora l smg1ng group presentmg concerts and performances on and off
campus

Rho Chi Sigma
A sc1ence fratern1ty sponsonng many health related serv1ce pro1ects

SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Student Government
The Student Senate Leaders and student body ahke are more mmdful today
of their nghts and responsibilitieS as part1c1patmg members of the Reg1s community As a result, the Student Senate has extended 1ts boundanes of cooperatiOn mto the realms of the academic and admm1strat1ve, as well as the social
environment of Reg1s College. Voting student members now sit on almost all of
Regis' faculty-admm1strative comm1ttees, and the Execut1ve Board directorship
-College Relations, Community Relat1ons and Soc1al Affa1rs -offer unprecedented opportun1t1es for " hand-i n-hand" admm1strat1ve cooperat1on
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It is every student's privilege to make his or her opinions known, especially
in the case of his or her peers. Members of the Executive Board, General
Assembly, and the Judicial Board welcome this awareness because it increases
their ability to serve. The Constitution and the Bylaws not only more carefully
articulate the sense of right and responsibility attributable to the maturing
student, but retrace and strengthen the tripartite system of student
government.

Executive Board
The offices of the Executive Board, which are all elective, compose the
executive branch of student government These include a President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treasurer, plus the off1ces of the Directors of College Relat ions, Community Relations, and Soc1al Affairs
The President of the Student Senate has been granted the necessary power
to execute his or her responsibilities efficiently. Each member of the Executive
Board c hairs a committee designed to distribute the administrative burden
equally. New committees include the President's Coun ci l and the Treasu rer's
Finance Commitee.

Legisl ative
Headed by the Vice-President of· the Senate. the Genera l Assembly is the
designated law-making body for the students, and carries the voice and
authority of the entire Student Senate to the faculty and administration
Students elect their representatives through the fou r class offices.

Judicial
The Judicial Board of Review, the third branch of the student government IS
the " supreme court" in all Senate matters. Its authority is interpretive and
judgments are binding. It is the Board 's primary duty to lend f lexibil ity and consis tency to the Constitution and give leadership to the student judicial system
in the enforcement of College rules and regulations

ACTIVITY AND SOCIAL ORGANIZATION S
KRCR - Regis College Rad io
Operating on a system similar to closed circuit television, the Regis College
radio station, KRCR, broadcasts to the three ca mpus residence halls and to the
Student Center. Students have an opportunity to experience all phases of
station management by assuming the roles of disc joc keys, news announcers,
sportscasters, program and production managers. and general manager.
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The Regis Brown and Gold
This news and feature newspaper, published dunng the academic year,
serves as an outlet for fict1on, poetry, and articles wntten by members of the
Reg1s community In addition, it gives coverage to student, College, and
adm1n1strat1ve events

The Ranger
The Ranger, the Reg1s yearbook, stnves to recreate the S1gnlf1cant attitudes
and events of the campus life dunng the year In attempting to "show Regis as
it is," the Ranger staff develops skill m layout, photography, and public relations Efforts in recent years have been rewarded by top awards bemg g1ven to
the Ranger

The Photography Club
The Photography Club works w1th the yearbook and prov1des opportunity
and expenence to students with mterests '" photography

The Hockey Club
Th1s organ1zat1on IS des1gned to provide opportunities for men m Intercollegiate club compet1t1on m hockey

Siger Ski Club
The sk1 club prov1des opportunities for sk1 mstruct1on and act1v1t1es throughout Co lorado

Outdoor Life Club
Th1s club IS des1gned to offer opportumt1es for a vanety of outdoor outings
and act1v1t1es

The Denver Club
The Denver Club was organ1zed to prov1de campus and commun1ty Involvement for students not llvmg on campus
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Nu Rho Epsil on
The pu rpose of this sorority is to provide female students an opportun ity to
discuss common concerns and partic ipate in service projects.

The International Student Relations Club
This club was founded in 1978 by a group of mterested foreign students Its
primary goal is to acq uamt international stud ents w 1th the Regis commumty
and American way of life, while sha nng the1r own cultures w1th the
community.

ATHLETICS
Regis College offers athletic opportunities at all levels - rec reationa l . Intramural, and varsi ty As a member o f the Rocky M ountain AthletiC Conference,
AIAW, NAIA, and NCAA, the Regis Rangers sport 11 mtercolleg1ate teams 1n
basketball (men and women), volleyball (women), soccer (m en), tenn1s (men
and women). baseball (men), golf (men). and swimming (co-ed). Intramu ral
activities offered vary from year to year but inc lude flag football (men and
women). basketball (men). volleyball (co-ed). floor hockey (co-ed), innertube
water polo (co-ed). sof tball (men, women, and co-ed), racquetball (men and
women). and a Dorm Olymp1cs Over 50% of the Regis students are mvolved 1n
the intramural program.
The Regis Fieldhouse, where the athleti c departm ent is located, houses a
25-yard swimming pool, two racquetball courts, a weightroom w1th un1versal
gym, a main gymnasium with two full basketball courts, a small gymnasium,
steamroom and lockerrooms for men and women Adjacent to the fieldhouse
are six tennis courts, a volleyball court, and athletic fields which include a
volleyball court, four softball diamonds, the baseball field, soccer field, and
intramural football field
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SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Purpose
The Off1ce of Special Programs admm1sters and develops programs and
courses for cred1t and non-cred1t It conducts workshops, conferences. and
degree courses for trad1t1onal and non-trad1t1onal learner~ These offenngs
take place on and off campus, respondmg to a vanety of learner needs
The Office IS structured to serve three genera l groups Those who w1sh to
complete a program leadmg to a degree, those who seek spec1al1zed trammg or
know ledge 1n order to mcrease their competence m the1r occupation or professions, or to prepare themselves for new occupat1ons or profess1ons, those who
seek general learnmg d1vers1ty for self-development or to fulf1ll personal
mterests

DEGREE PROGRAMS
Spec1al Programs offers degrees at three levels Assoc1att', Bachelor. and
Master These degree programs have been des1gned speclf1cally to meet the
needs of workmg adults Class sess1ons and t1me ~equences vary m length and
locat1on m relat1on to each speclf1c program Speclf1c mformat1on IS contamed
m the Spec1al Programs Bulletm Supplement

Applied Science Program
Reg1s College, m cooperation w1th F1tzs1mon~ Army Med1ca l Center, offers
an Assoc1ate Degree m Applied Science Th1s dt'gree IS awarded only to
members of the armed forces on a cooperat1ve bas1s The course work IS
d1v1ded between the U S Army Med1cal Equ1pment and Opt1cal School.
located at rltl slmons Army Med1cal Center and Reg1s Coll£>ge

RECEP I
A Bachelor of Sc1ence degree m Techn1cal Management ~~offered through
th1s program m Colorado Spnngs, Colorado Th1s program IS available to mili tary personnel and to c1v11ians

RECEP II
Degrees of Bachelor of Sc1ence m Busmess Admm1strat1on (w1th a mmor m
EconomiCS) and Techmcal Management (w1th a mmor 1n Soc1ology) are offered
throughout the Denver Metropolitan area Eleven modules are offered m a
12-month penod A student who takes three (3) semester hours per module IS
cons1dered a full -t1me student
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RECEP Portfolio Assess ment
Reg1s College IS a member mstitution of the Council for the Advancement of
Expenent1al Learnmg (CAEL). an educational assoc1at1on for the purpose of
fostenng va lid and reliable assessment of expenent1al learnmg outcomes
Regis ut11izes CAE L gu1delines m 1ts procedures for evaluating expenent1al
learnmg A total of 36 semester hours of expenent1al learnmg crE>d lt may bE>
earned by RE CE P students

I
-·

MBA
A Master of Business Adm1n1stration w1th an emphas1s
accounting IS offered o n campu s during the evenmg

1n

f mance and

Servicemen 's Opportunity College
Reg1s College has been designated a four-year Servicemen 's Opportunity
Co llege (S 0 C) Colleges and un1versit1es so des1gnated prov1de opportun1t1es
for se rv 1cem en and servicewomen to pursue educational programs through a
va nety of trad1t1onal and non-traditional means on campus and on base 1n a
va nety of mstructlonal modes and at t1mes appropnate to the1r duty assignments The S 0 C concept has been developed JOintly by educational representatives of th1rteen of the nat1on's leadmg h1gher educational assoc1at1ons
Recently, Reg1s has also been designated a S 0 C Assoc1ate DE>gree Program
for Mil1tary Personnel (SOCAD) Th1s designatiOn belongs to about forty
schools throughout the cou ntry

Summer School
The Summer Sess10n extends from m1d-May t hro ugh mid A ugust It IS an
integral part of the College year. and provides an opportunity to complete
work for degrees It 1s also an opportumty for no n-degree students to ennch
themse lves and improve their professional standing, and for h1gh school
students to begm college early.
Regular courses 1n the Summer Sess1on are equ1va lent to those offered m the
regular year 1n content, method of mstruc t1on and cred 1t, and requ1re t he sa me
prerequiSites Courses are offered m most o f the sam e areas that are ava il ab le
dunng the regular academ1c yea r Also mc luded are certa m attract1ve InStitutes and workshops available only in the summer months
Tu1tion and fees for the part-t ime student are the same as fo r fu ll -time
students See the sect1on o n Expenses Stud ents takmg nme ho urs o r less and
emp loyed, full -time or m the ho me, may be elig1bl e for a contmumg educat1on
or tea cher enri chment grant.
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FACULTY
The faculty for the above programs is compnsed of members of the Regis
College faculty supplemented by other academ1cally quallf1ed personnel
tramed in the1r respect1ve fields

ADMISSION
All students must meet the specific entrance requ1rements of each program
A complete application and an in1tial applicat1on fee are requ1red Specific
information can be obtained through: Office of Special Programs, West 50th
Avenue and Lowell Blvd .. Denver, CO 80221 , (303/458-4920)

GRADUATE CREDIT
Through an agreement with Gonzaga Univers1ty, Spokane, Washmgton, the
Department of Education is authorized to offer a lim1ted number of graduate
level courses .
For further information, please contact the Chairperson of the Department
of Education
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FACULTY
VICKI l. ARIANO
Ass1stant Professor

CHARLES H. BRASE
Assoc1ate Professor of Mathematics

Techn1cal SE>rviCf"S L1branan, A B ,
M A . UniV<'f\lty of Df"nver

B.A , M A . Ph D . Umvers1ty of
Colorado

MARTHA H. ASHMORE
Associate Professor of Psychology

MAGNUS V. BRAUNAGEL
Professor of Mathematics

B A, Oh1o State Un1vers1ty, MA,
Un1vers1ty of Texas, Ph D, University of Denver

B S F E , B S S L.A , Un1vers1ty of
North Dakota, M S [ f , Un1vers1ty
of NotrE' Dame, Ph D f f . PurduE'
Umvpr<1ty

CAROL ANN BATESON
Assistant Professor of Mathematics

RONALD S. BROCKWAY
\ssociate Professor of H1story
Pol1t1cal SCience

B.A, Wellesley College; M A ., University of Colorado, Ph D, UniverSity of Colorado

A B , Georgetown UmvN~1ty , M .A ,
Ph D , Un1vers1ty of Colorado

LOUIS A. BLOOMER, S.J.
Professor Emeritus of Speech, Retired

DENNIS ). BUCHOLZ
Assistant Professor of Psychology

A B, M A , Samt LOUIS Un1vers1ty,
M A , The Cre1ghton Un1vers1ty

B A ., Oh1o Wesleyan Umversity;
M A ., Ph D , Oh1o State University
On leave, 1980-81

RICHARD F. BOCKLAGE, S.J.
Associate Professor of English
A B, M A, Loyola University,
Ch1cago, S T B, Saint LOUIS UniverSity

CHRISTIAN l. BONNETT, S.J.
Professor Emeritus of Philosophy;
Retired
A B, Saint Mary's College; M A.,
S T L., Saint Louis University; Ph.L.,
Gregorian Un1versity, Rome.

LESTER l. BUNDY
Associate Professor of Education
B.F.A ., University of Denver; M .A. ,
Ed.D., Univers1ty of Northern Colorado, Ep1scopal Institute of Theologica l Studies

LORETTA BUTLER, O.P.
Professor of Education

VICKY BRADFORD
Assistant Professor of
Commumcation Arts
B S, Kansas State Un1vers1ty; M .A,
Pittsburg Sta t£> Un1vers1ty ,. PhD,
Univers1ty of Colorado
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B A . Fontbonne College, ~ . A . M A .
P1us XII Institute. M A . New York
Un1vers1ty. PhD . Fordham Un1vers1ty

EUGENE R. DELAY
Assistant Professor of Psychology

VERNOICA EDWINA CASEY
Professor Emeritus of Education;
Retired

B S. Unaversity of Idaho, M.S .
Ph D , Unaversaty of Georgia

A.B.. University of Denver, M A .
Unive rsaty of Southern Calafornaa
CARMEN A. CASIS-JOHNSON
Assistant Professor of Engl1sh
A B., Mount Union College, M A .
University of Southern Calaforn aa
DAVID M. CLARK, S.J.
Professor of Chemistry

B.S , M S . Ph L., Gonzaga Unaver·
sity, S T L . Weston College, PhD .
Northwestern Unaversaty
J. MICHAEL CONNER
Associate Professor of Chemistry
B.S., Mi llsaps College. Ph D.. Unaver·
saty of Wyomang
JOHN V. COYNE
Professor Ementus of Bus1ness
Admmistration
A B , Universaty of Notre Dame,
M.B.A , Stanford Unaversity
CLYDE CURRIE
Professor of Biology
B.S , La ne College, MS. PhD , Una·
versaty of Colorado

RONALD l. DiSANTO
Associate Professor of Philosophy

B A, Borromeo Semmary College,
S T B , Gregonan Unaversaty, Rome,
M A , Unaversaty of Dayton, Ph D .
McMaster Unave rsaty
CHARLOTTE P. DONSKY
Associate Professor of Modern
Languages

Baac . Certf de Lacence, Sorbonne,
Universaty of Pans. M.A . Ph D , Una·
versaty of Colorado
NOREEN DORNENBURG
Associate Professor of Administrative
Sc1ence and Business

B.A , Seton Hall College, M Phal ,
PhD , Yale Unaversaty
JOSEPH V. DOWNEY, S.J.
Professor Emeritus of Physrcs
A B , Xavaer Unaversaty. M A . M S ,
S T L , Samt LoUis Unaversaty
JANAY Y. DOWNING
Assocrate Professor of Englrsh

B.A , M A , Southern Methodast Una·
versaty. PhD . Unaversaty of Wash·
mgton

FREDERICK T. DALY, S.J.
Professor Emeritus of Mathematics

B S., M.S . Ph L , S T L , Saant LoUis
Un iversity.

THOMAS A. DUGGAN
Assistant Professor of Philosophy

JOHN M. DALY
Assistant Professor of Accountmg

BS, Regis College, M A . Unaversaty
of Northern Colorado C P A
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A B , Ph L, M.A , S T L, Sa ant Lou as
Unaversaty, PhD , Temple Unaver·
saty

MICHAEL G. OULICK, S.J.

DENNIS J. GALLAGHER

Assistant Professor of English and
M odern Languages
A B , A.M , Ph D , Samt LOUIS University

Assistant Professor of Comunication
Arts
A B.. Reg1s Col lege. M A . The
Catholic Un1vers1ty of Amen ca

THOMAS A. EMMET

ALAN J. GOLDEN

Professor of Education
Ph B., M Ed ., Un1vers1 ty of Detroit;
Ed D ., University of Michigan

Associate Professor of Business
Administration
B.S. Brooklyn College; M B A . University of Co lorado; C P A

ALICE O 'S. FEHRENBACH
Professor Emeritus of Psychology;
Retired
A B . Barnard College, Columbia
University, M .A . Ph D . University
of Denver

BILLY G. HAH S, JR .
Assistant Professor of History/
Political Science
B A . Bristol Un1vers1ty (England),
M .A . Un1vers1ty of New M exico,
Ph D • Un1vers1ty of New M exico

BARBARA A. FINNEY
Associa te Professor of Biology
B.S. Eastern New Mexico University, M .S , PhD . Un1versity of Colorado

MARJORIE M. HALLER
Instructor in Physical Education
B.S . Umvers1ty of Mmnesota, M.S .
Purdue Umversity

JOHN L. FLOOD

EARL P. HATFIELD , Lt. Col.

Assistant Professor of Business
Administration
B.S., University of Denver, M .S., Univers ity o f Oregon

Chief, Biomedical Equipment
Maintenance Division; Academy of
Health Sciences, United States Army
Medical Equipment and Optical
School, Affiliate Professor
B A . Un1vers1ty of Montana, M B.A .
University of Anzona

GEORGE J. FOEGEN
Associate Professor of Business
Administration
B.S., University of W1sconsin; M A ..
Baylo r University, Ph D . George
Washmgton Umversity

DEBORAH B. GAENSBAUER
Associate Professor of Modern
Languages
A .B . M .A ..
M ichigan

Ph D , Universi ty

of
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ELLEN S. HAYNES
Assistant Professor of Modern
Languages
B A . Un1vers1ty of O regon, M A .,
Portland State Un1vers1ty, Ph D .
Univers1ty of Colorado

THEODORE R. LEGLER, II , M~jor
Biomedical EQUipment M aintenance
Dtvision, Academy of Health
Sciences, United States Army
Med1cal EQuipment and Opt1cal
School, Affiliate Professor
A B., A B., 0 D , lnd1a na Umvers1ty.

BETH A. HOCKIN
Instructor m the Open Learnmg
Center
B A. l<'w" and Clc:Hk College. M A,
UniVN\Ity of North<>rn Colorado
HARRY E. HOEWISCHER, S.J.
Professor of Psychology
A B . S T B. M A . Ph L , Sa1nt Lou1s
Unlv<'r\lty, PhD, Boston CoiiPgP

WILLIAM S. LEVINGS
ProfeHor Emeritu\ of Geology
f M . MS. D Sc . ( otort1do School
of Mmes

WILLIAM J. HYNES
Associate Professor of Rel1g1ous
Studies
B A. Immacu late Conception Col
lege, M A, Marquette Un1vers1ty,
M A, Ph D . Un1vers1ty of Ch1cago

RANDOLPH F. LUMPP
Assoc1ate Professor of Rel1g10t1\
Stud1es
B A Seattle UnlvCf'lty, M A. Mar·
quNte Umv<'f\lty, Ph D. UmvN\Ity
of Ottawa

KAY L. JOHNSON
Assocwte Professor of Phys1cal
Educauon
B S UnlvPr\lty of Mmnpsota. M A
Un1vers1ty of Northt>rn Colorado
PhD . Un1ver\lty of C.olorc:tdo
BOLESLAW D. KALINSKI
Assoetate Professor of Busme~s
Admimstrauon
B S, Un1v!'r~1ty of (itltlornla,
BNk<•lpy, M B A . UniVN\ItY of
DenvN

FRANCIS J. MALECEK, S.J.
Professor Ementus of Philosophy.
Retired
A B M A Ph L ') T l S T D S,1mt
Lou" Unlvt•r\lty Ph D Crt•gon,m
Un1vN~1ty. Rom<•
ROGER D. MARTIN
AHistant Prof<>ssor of Modern
Language\
A B M A . Ph D Unlvt>f\lty of Colo
r,1do

JOHN F. KANE
Msocwte Profe\sor of Relig~ous
Stud1es
B A Un1v<>r~1ty of O,lyton S T B,
UmvPr\lt(• de I nbourg (Sw ltTE'rlc:tnd).
M A Sc:tml Lou" UniV(·r~IIY. PhD .
Mc\1\c:t~IPr Unl\('f'ltY

DAVID J. McBRIAR , O.F.M.
A\soc1ate Professor of Phtlmophy
BA
St Bonavt•ntun• Unl\('r\lty,
5 T B S T l • Catholic Un1vcr"tv of
AmE'nca Ph D • McM,l\ter Umver
\ltV

ROBERT J. LACEY
Associate Profes~or of Accountmg
A B , Roc khur~t Coii<'~W M A. Un1 ·
vN\ItY ot K,msa~. C P A

JUDITH S. McCLURE
Assoc1ate Professor of Education
B.A . Un1vemty of Denver. M A .
Ph D . Umvers1ty of Colorado
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WILLIAM E. McCONVILLE, O .F.M.

CHRISTOPHER C. REID, S.J.

Assistant Professor of Religious
Studies
B.A., Catholic University; M .A.,
Washington Theological Union ;
Ph.D., Candidate, Vanderbilt University.

Instructor m Modern Languages
B.A, Un1vers1ty of M1ssoun, M A,
Saml LOUIS Un1vers1ty

MARGARET L. McDONALD
Assistant Professor of English
B A ., Mt M ary Coll ege, M A., Ph D ,
Un1versity o f Colorado
WILLIAM T. MILLER, S.J.
Professor of Chemistry

A B , B S , Ph L , S T L , Sa int Lou1s
Un1vers1ty, Ph D , Un1vers1ty of California

MARY K. NESPOR
Assistant Professor of Allied Health
R RA, B S. College of Samt Mary

JAMES R. RICHARD, S.J.
Assistant Professor of Economics
A.B., A.M ., Saint Louis University;
Ph.D ., University of Texas.

JAMES L. RILEY
Associate Professor of History/
Political Science
B.A., M .A., Ph.D., Southern Illinois
University.
RICHARD A. ROPERS
Assistant Professor of Sociology
B.S., M .A , Central Michigan Umversity; Ph.D ., Western Mic higan University.

JAMES G. ROTH
ROBERT J. O 'SULLIVAN , S.J.
Professor Emeritus of English
A B , M A , Ph L , S T L , Sam! LOUIS
Un1vers1ty

Associate Professor of Sociology
B.S., Bluffton College; M .A ., Ph.D .,
Stanford University.

NORBERT A. ROUGHTON

PATRICK J. QUINLAN
Assistant Professor in the Open
Learning Center
B.A., Canisius College; M .A., Unive rsity of Colorado.

GARY L. RANCK
Associate Professor of Biology
B.S, M .S, PhD , Un1vNs1ty of Utah.

Associate Professor of Physics
B.S., M .S., john Ca rroll University;
Ph.D ., Saint Louis University.

CAROLYN B. SAMUELS
Associate Professor of Allied Health
R.R.A.; B.S., M .S., Indiana University.

TERRY P. SCHMIDT
ALICE H. REICH
AssoCiate Professor of Sociology
B A. , Pomona Co llege, MA . UniverSity of Ch1cago, Ph D , Un1vNs1ty of
Co lorado On leave, 1980-81
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Assistant Professor of History
Polittcal Sctence
B A . Colorado College, M A. . PhD ,
Un1ver~1ty of Denver

HARRY l. TAYLOR
AssiStant Proft>s~or of Biology
BS ,
ortht>a'>tl'rn MI'>'>Ollfl State
Colle~<' 'VI A , Unl\it·r\llY ot ( olo
rado

GARY G. SEIBERT, S.J.
Ass1~tant Professor of

Commumcauon Arts
B 5 . M A . Samt LOlli\ Unlvl.'r\lty
M A . M.uqul.'ttl' UnlvPr\lty, M f A
Carni.'~II.' -M<-IIon Unlvt•r-~ty

RALPH F. TAYLOR
Ass1stant Profl.•,wr of Rc>ligious
StudiC'\
B A . M A Ph l . S,unt LOlli'> Un1ver

KENNETH C. SEIDENSTRICKER
AsWCiiJ tl.' Professor of t_conomiCs
B.S, M.A , MM(llll'tlt' Un1ver'>1ty

\I IV

LEE R. SHANNON
As~i~tant Professor of Ru ~ me\s
Admm1strat1on
B A . Paclf1c LlllhNan UniVN'>Ily;
M A , UniVl' r\llY ot ( olorado Ph D .
UniVC'r'>llY of NorthPrn Colordclo

MICHAEL V. TUETH , S.J.
A\'>i'>ttlnt Profc>\\Of of I ngll'>h
A B M A 'VI D1v 'iamt l ou~'> Un1
ver\IIY Ph D Nt•w 'rork Unlvt•r\ll\
WILLIAM S. UD ICK, S. J.
hmtJnt Profe,,or of p.,ychology
A B Stllnl l Olll' UOI\('f'>lty, M A
I orclh,ml Unl\l'r\lty, l'h D , flo, ton
Coiii'J.ll'

MICHAEL J. SHEERAN, S.J.
AsSIStant Profe\'>Or of Hl\tory
Pof111cal Science
A B , Ph L . AM . 5 T L S,lml Loll"
Unlvl.'f\lty, Ph D . Pnnc t>ton UnavN
\ltV

RUDY W. SPORCICH
Professor of Business Administration
A B., M .A , Weste rn State College,
MA, Columbia Un1vers1ty

DONNELL VAN de VOORT
Professor [mentus of Engl1sh,
Retired
A B Blfmm~h,lm Southt•rn ( olll'~l'
M A . Ph [) , V andt•rhllt Unl\l'f'>IIY
DENNIS VIDONI

HAROLD l. STANSELL, S.J.
Professor Emeritus of History;
Retired
A B , M A Ph L S T L , Ph D
Lou~'> Unlvl'f'>lty

A~s,.,tant Profi''>\Or ol p,~cholog~

tlllll

THOMAS J. STEELE, S.J.
As\OCiate Profe.,~or of lngl~'>h
AB. 'VIA l'hl '>TL
t1mt Lou"
Un1v!'f'ilY Ph D Un1'
ot "'E'w
MI.'\ ItO

<'''''"
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B '>
I ,l\tl'rn lllinol'> Unl\l'f'll\ .
\.1 A Roo.,l'vt•lt Unlvt'r"t'r , l'h D ,
.\.1Mqllt'ltl' Un1\ I'" II\
DIANE WAGNER
"'s"tant Pro fC', ,or of !v1Jthem,JIIC'
B A l ort•tto Ht•1ghh ( ollt>gl', \.\A
PhD
Unt\t'r"t'r ot C<lliiOrnld
Bl'rkt•lt>'r

STEPHANIE WERNIG
Assistant Professor of Education
B A. Samt Mary's Col lege, Notre
Dame, M A. Un1vers1ty of Denver.
PhD. Boston College
MARY CLARE WICKINS
Assistant Professor
Reference L1branan, B A. Incarnate
Word College, M L S.. Un1versity of
Texas .
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GLEN M . WILLIAMS, Col.
Dean/Commander, Academy of
Health Sciences, Untted States Army
Medical Equtpment and Optical
School
B.S • Un1vers1ty of Omaha, M S.
George Washmgton Un1vers1ty

ADMINISTRATION
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Joseph P McConaty
Rev J Barry McGannon, S J
john R Moran, jr
Rev Maunce M Murray, S J
Rev Edward C O' Bnen, S J
Rev Paul C. Retnert, S J
Rev john H Reinke, S J
Harry J Sm1th. Jr
Rev Harold l Stansell , S J
Charles E Stevinson
Dr Chester M Alter, Honorary
John J Sull1van, Honorary
J Kernan Weckbaugh, Honorary

leo J Bartolanzo
Harvey P. Blichmann
Max G Brooks
Rev. james C Carter, S.).
Rev. David M . Clarke, S.) .
Peter H. Coors
Rev. Frank B Costello, S ).
Hanley Dawson, Ill
Mrs Annabelle M Deline
Edwtn D. Disborough
Rev James J Gill, S J
Rev Ralph D Houlihan, S J
Walter F Imhoff
Rev Harry R Clocker, S.J

OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
Rev Dav1d M Clarke, S J
President
john H Alexander, jr
Executive Director for Development
john S Brennan
Dean of Special Programs
Dr Robert E Kaffer
Director of Marketing
Theodore J Meyers
Director of Corporate Servtces
Rev M1chael j Sheeran, S j
Dean of the College
Dr Stephame Wermg
Dean for Student Life
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HISTORICAL HIGH LIG HTS
1877- The College, then known as Las Vegas Col lege, was first established in
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
1884 - The College was moved to Morrison, Colorado.
1887- The College was incorporated at its present location in july Ground
was broken for Main Hal l on September 13
1888 - Classes began with 75 students on September 10.
1889 - The College was empowered to confer university and college degrees
by an Act of the State Legislature of Colorado on April 1.
1890 - Ten degrees were awarded .
1911 -Gymnasium completed behind Main Hall.
1921 -On April19, The Articles of Incorpo ration were amended, changing the
name of the College to Regis College
1922 - Regis purchased an additional 40 acres of land, extending the campus
to its present boundaries of Federal and Lowell boulevards on the east
and west, West 50th and West 52nd avenues on the north and south, a
total of ninety acres.
1923 - Addition to Main Hall completed Carro ll Hall, student residence,
completed.
1944 - Dramatic effect of World War II on enrollment was shown by the fact
that Regis graduated three students.
1945- Coeducational Evening Classes established.
1949 - Student Chapel completed.
1951 - Loyola Hall , main classroom building, completed
1952 - Regis accredited by North Central Association as a f our-year degree
granting col lege.
1957 - First graduating class of more than 100 students. O 'Connell Hall ,
student residence, completed. Student Center completed. Renovation
of other major campus buildings, extensive renovation of campus
facilities, relandscaping.
1960- Regis College Fieldhouse completed.
1963 - The Center substantially enlarged.
1964 - DeSmet Hall, student residence, comp leted
1966- Dayton M emorial Library and Science Hall completed
1968 - Status of College changed to a co-educational mstitution effective
September 1.
1972 - West Hall, student residence, completed.
1974 - O 'Connell Hall remodeled. Student Chapel remodeled for multipurpose use including Theatre.
1975- Carroll Hall remodeled to house the jesuit Community.
1977 - Regis celebrated its Centennial Year with a series of special events .
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JESUIT COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
Alabama
California

Colorado
Connect1cut
D1str1ct of Columb1a
Illinois
Louisiana
Maryl and
Massachusetts
MIChigan
MISSOUri
Nebraska
New jersey
New York

OhiO
Pennsylvania
Washington
West Virgin1a
Wisconsin

Spr~ng Hill College, Mobile (1830)
Loyola Un1versity, Los Angeles (1 911)
Umvers1ty of San Franc1sco. San Francisco (1 855)
Un1vers1ty of Santa Clara. Santa Clara (1 851)
Reg1s College, Denver (1877)
Fa1rf1eld Umvers1ty, Fa1rf1eld (1945)
Georgetown Un1vers1ty, Wash1ngton (1 789)
Loyola Un1vers1ty, Ch1cago (1870)
Loyola Un1vers1ty, New Orleans (1 911)
Loyola College, Baltimore (1852)
Boston College, Boston (1863)
Holy Cross College, Worcester (1843)
Un1vers1ty of Detro1t. Detro1t (1 877)
Rockhurst College, Kansas C1ty (1910)
Samt LOUIS Umvers1ty, St LOUIS (1 81 8)
The Cre1ghton Un1vers1ty, Omaha (1878)
St Peter's College, Jersey C1ty (1 872)
Can1s1us College, Buffalo (1870)
Fordham Un1vers1ty, New York C1ty (1841)
LeMoyne College, Syracuse (1946)
John Carroll University, Cleveland (1886)
The Xav1er Un1vers1ty, C1ncmnat1 (1831)
St. Joseph's College, Ph1ladelph1a (1851)
Un1vers1ty of Scranton. Scranton (1 888)
Gonzaga Un1vers1ty, Spokane (1887)
Seattle Un1vers1ty, Seattle (1 891)
Wheelmg College, Wheelmg (1954)
Marquette Un1vers1ty, Milwaukee (1 864)

(Semmarte~ and H1gh Schools are not mcluded 1n th1s list )

(Foundmg date

10
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parenthesiS )

INDEX
Academoc Achoevement Awards
18-20
Academoc Awards
17
Academoc lnformatoon
7
Academoc Oraanizatoons
162-163
Alpha Kappa Pso
162
Alpha Psi Omeaa
163
Alpha Sogma Nu
163
Forensocs
163
law Club
163
Pholosophy Club
163
Regis Concert Choir
163
Rho Chi Soama
163
Academoc Penalties
21
Academoc Requorements
7·142
Academoc Standona
20
Acctdent Insurance
152
Accountona
Course Offeronas
40-42
Departmental Reaulatoons
38
MaJor Requorements
38
Recommended Monor
38
Sample Dearee Proaram
39-40
Accredotatoons and Affoltatoons
5
Actovoty and Social Organizatoons
164-166
Brown&Gold
165
Denver Club
165
Hockey Club
165
lnternatoonal Student Relatoons Club
166
KRCR-Regis College Radoo
164
Nu Rho Epsolon
166
Outdoor life Club
165
Photography Club
165
Ranger
165
Soaer Ski Club
165
Admonostratove Scoences and Busoness,
Dovosoon of
36
Admonistrators of the College
177
Admossoons Procedures
145·146
Admossoon Requorements
143·145
Admissoon to the Colleae
143·146
Advance Deposot
146,147
Advosona Proaram
7
Aor Force Reserve Offocer Traonong Corps 28-29
Alpha Kappa Pso
162
Alpha Pso Omega
163
Alpha Sigma Nu
163
Anthropology
Course Offeronas
42-43

42
Departmental Regulatoons
Recommended Monor
42
Appeals of Dosputed Grades
13·14
Appeals Procedure for Suspensoon
and Dosmossal
22
143
Appltcatoon Deadltnes
147
Applocatoon Fee
145-146
Appltcatoon Procedure
Applied Scoence Proaram
167
Applying for Graduation
22
Area Coordonators
36-37
Art
44-45
Course Offeronas
44
Recommended Minor
Astronomy
45
Course Offeronas
166
Athletoc Facolttoes
166
AthlettCS
Attendance at Commencement Exercoses
23
11
Attendance at Fonal Examonatoons
11
Audottna a Course
Awards, Academoc
18·20
Bachelor of Arts
MaJOrs Leadong to
Requ orements
Bachelor of Scoence
Majors leadona to
Requorements
Bachelor of Science on Chemostry
Baste Educatoonal Opportunoty
Grants (BEOG)
Billing
Biology
Course Offeronas
MaJOr Requorements
Recommended Monor
Sample Degree Proaram
Board and Room
Board of Trustees
Bookstore Charges & Expense
Brown & Gold
Busoness Admonostratton
Course Offeronas
Departmental Reaulatoons
MaJOr Requorements
Recommended Monor
Sample Dearee Program
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32
35
32
35
33
156
149
48·53
45-46
46
46-48
148, 152
177
149
165
56-58
54
53-54
54
54-56

Calendar, College
Campus Mrnistry
Chan11e of Grade
Changes in Requrrements
Changes on Regostratoon
Chemos try
Course Offerrngs
Ma,or Requrrements
Recommended Mrnor
Sample Dearee Proaram
Chorr, Rears Concert
Class Attendance
Class Rank
Classrcal Bachelor of Arts
Requrrements
Classrcal languaae and lrterature
See Greek and latm
Classrfrcatron of Students
College Admrnrstrators
College, H rstory of
College Year
Colorado Student lncentrve Grant
Commrtment Program
Communrcatoon Arts
See Media Studoes and
Theatre Studoes
Communrcatron Arts Requrrement
Comprehensove Examonatrons
Concurrent Regostratoon
Conduct, Standards of
Confrdentraloty of Student Records
Contonurng Educatoon Grant
Core Stud res Requrrements
Cost Per Semester
Counselrng/Career Center
Course Load
Course Numberrna
Course Overload
Crrmonal justice
Course Offennas
Recommended Mrnor
Dayton Memorral library
Dean's l•st
Dearee Programs
Degree Requ rrements
Denver Club
Department Chairpersons
Drnrna Room
Dosmrssal
Drvosron Drrectors

159
13
36
9
62-65
58-59
59
60-62
163
10
23
33

16
177
2
7
156
25

31
35
11
161
16
157
31-32
147-148
160
8
8
II
69-70
69
6
17
32
35-36
165
3(>.37
152
22
36-37

Drvrsrons of the Colle11e
Admrnrstratrve Scrence & Busrness
Humanrtres
Natural Scrence & Mathematrcs
Phrlosophy and Relrgrous Studres
Socral Scrences
Double Ma1or
Down Payment
Drop and Add

36
36
37
37
37
33
146.147
9

Ecoloay
43-53
Course Offerrngs
7475
Ma1or Requrrements
75
Recommended Mrnor
76·77
Sample Dearee Program
Economrcs
73-7~
Course Offerrnas
n
Departmental Reaulatrons
70
Ma1or Requrrements
71
Recommended Mrnor
n-73
Sample Dearee Program
31
Economrc Systems Requrrement
Educatron. Elementary
80-35
Course Offerrnas
79-aQ
Departmental Regulatrons
711
Ma1or Requrrements
711
Recommended Mrnor
Edue~tron. Secondary
80-35
Course Offerrnas
79-eO
Departmental Reaulatrons
711·79
Monor Requrrements
Educatronal Assumptrons for
J-4
Rears Colleae
1511
Employment, Student
2~
Enarneerrna
Enalosh
86-39
Course Offerrnas
86
Departmental Reaulatrons
115
Ma,or Requrrements
115-M
Wrrtrna Monor Requorements
liS
Recommended Mrnor
31
Enalosh Requrrement
1«
Entrance hamrnatrons
Envrronmental Studres & Human Ecology
92
Course Offerrngs
89-90
Ma1or Requrrements
89-90
Recommended Monor
90-92
Sample Dearee Proaram
164
·executove Board
147·152
Expenses
1611
Experrentoal Credrt
24
Extraordonary AcademiC Programs
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Faculty lost
Fees
Fieldhouse
Fonal Exam~natoons , Attendance at
Fonancoal Aod
Fonancoal Clearance
Fonancoal Indebtedness
Financoal Information
Financong of Student Accounts
Flexible Ma10r ReqUirements
Foreogn language Requirement
Foreogn Study Programs
Forensocs
Fraternitoes
See Academic, Servoce and
Socoal Organozatoons
French
Course Offenngs
MaJOr Requirements
Recommended Monor

170-176
148-149
5
11
153-158
149
22
147-152
150
34
32
25
163

93-95
92-93
93

General Assembly
164
General Degree Requirements
35-36
General Educatoon Development Doploma 144
Geography
Course Offenngs
95
Geology
Course Offenngs
95
German
Course Offenngs
96
Recommended Monor
96
Good Academoc Standings
20
Grade Poont Averaaes, Required
21
Grade Reports
15
Grades of Incomplete
14
Gradong System
12
Graduate Credo!
168
Graduation, Applyong for
22
Graduatoon Honors
18
Craduatoon Procedures and Regulatoons
22
Grants
156-157
Basoc Educatoonal Opportunoty
Grant (BEOC)
156
Colorado Student lncentove Grant
156
Contonuong EduLdtoon Cram
157
Pell Grant
156
Regos Grant-ln-Aod
156
Supplemental Educatoonal Opportunoty
Grant (SEOCI
156
Teacher Ennchment Grant
156
Creek
Course Offerings
97
See Classocal Bachelor of Arts
Guaranteed Student loans
157-158
Guidance and Testing Servoces
160
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Handbook, Student
Handocapped Students
Health Setv~ce
Health and Accodent Insurance
Hogh School Graduates
Admossoon Requ~rements
Hospamc Studoes
Course Offenngs
Recommended M~nor
Hostory
Course Offenngs
MaJor Requirements
Recommended Monor
Hostorical Hoghloghts
Hostory of the Colleae
Hockey Club
Honors, Graduatoon
Housong Charges
Humamtoes, Dovosoon of
Independent Study
lndovodualozed Degree Programs
Insurance, Health and Acc odent
lnterdovosoonal MaJOr Requ~rements
lntennstotutoonal Regostratoon
lnternatoonal Student Relatoons Club
lnternatoonal Students Admossoon
Requ~rements

161
161-162
160-161
152
144
141-142
97
98-100
97
97
178
2
165
18
148
36
8
34
152
33
11
166

Intramural Athletocs

145
166

Jesuot Colleges and Unoversotoes
Judocoal Board of Revoew

179
164

KRCR-Regos College Radoo

164

laton
Course Offenngs
See Classocal Bac helor of Arts
law Club
lobrary
loterature/Humanotoes Requ~rement
loan, Guaranteed Student
loan, Natoonal D~rect Student
loan Program, Parent
loans
locatoon of Regos College
Loyola Hall
Maon Hall
MaJors and Monors
Regulatoons
Mass, Daoly

100
163
6
31
157-158
157
150
157-158
5
6
5
32
32-35
159

I
I

I
I
I

Mathematocs
Course Offerongs
Departmental Regulatoons
MaJOr Requorements
Recommended Monor
Mathematocs!Scoence Requorement
MBA
Meals
Meal Charges
Medoa Studoes
Course Offerongs
Departmental Regulatoons
MaJOr Requorements
Recommended Monor
Medocal Record Admonostratoon
Course Offerongs
Departmental Regulatoons
MaJOr Requorements
Medocone
Pre-Dentostry
Pre-Medocont'
Molotary Credot
Molotary Programs
Monor Areas
Modem language\
See French, German. Spa nosh
Musoc
Coursl' Offerongs
Natoonal DorPCt Student loans
Natural Scoence and Mathematocs
Dovosoon of
Natural Scoencl' Requorement
New Students
Admossoons Procedures
NonDegrel' Set>kong Students
Non-Doscromonatoon Statt>ment
Nu Rho Epsolon
Open lt'arnong Ct>nter
Organozatoons Student
SPe Academoc Socoal and S~>rvoce
Organll atoons
Oncntat1on Wf'Pk

Outdoor Club
Paracurrocular
Coursl' Offeronas
Parent l oan Program

101-103
101
100-101
101
31
168
152
148
66-69
66
65
66
28,103
104-105
104
103·104
24
24
146
168
34 ·35

105·106
157
37
31
145
145
166
25. 160

159
165

Part-Tome Studl'nts
Pass o Pass Optoon
Payment of Student Accounts
Pell Grant
Personal and lovong Expenses
Pholosophy
Coursl' Offerongs
MaJor Requorements
Recommended Monor
Pholosophy Club
Pholosophy and Relogoous Studoes.
Dovosoon of
Pholosophy Requorement
Photography Club
Physocal Educatoon
Course Offerongs
Departmental Regulatoons
Monor Rpquort>ments
Physocs
Course Offerongs
Dt>partmental Reaulatoons
Rt>commended Monor
Plagorosm Polocy
Polotocal Scoencl'
Coursl' Offerongs
MaJor Requoremt'nts
Recommended Monor
Pre·Dentostry
Pre-law
Prt>-Medocone
Pre-ProfPssoonal Programs
Recommended Courses
Sample DegrPe Proaram
Probatoon, Acadt>moc
Professoonal Dt>gree Pro11ram
Program of Studot>s &
Core Degret' Requort'ments
Psychology
Course Offerongs
Departmental Regulatoons
MaJor Requorements
Recommended Monor
Sample Dearee Proaram
Ran11Pr
Rank. Class

106
1S8
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145
1415
149·150
1S6
149
107-111
106
106
163
37
31
165
112-116
112
111·111
116119
11b
116
17
119121
119
119
24
24
24
24 111
122
122·124
11
3l
31-37
127-130
115126
114·125
125
120-127
165

2l

RECEP I
RECEP II
RECEP PortfoliO Assessment
Refund Schedule
RI!IIIS Colleae Commitment Program
Reg1s Collegl! Concert Cho1r
Reg1s Grant-In-Aid
Regis Scholars Program
Reg1strat1on Procedure
Relig1on and Culture
Course Offermgs
Religion and Educat1on
Course Offennas
Relig1ous Studies
Course Offennas
Departmental Reaulat1ons
Ma1or Requ~rements
Recommended M1nor
Rel1g1ous Stud1es ReqUirement
Repeat Grade Improvement Opt1on
Required Grade Po~nt Averages
Requirements. Changes 1n
Reserve Off1cer Tra1mng Corps
Res1dent Hall Damage Deposit
Residence Halls
Res1dence Requ~rement
Retreats
Returned Checks
Return1ng Students
Rho Ch1 S1gma
Room and Board
Scholars
Course Offerings
Program ReqUirements
Scholarsh1ps
Sc1ence Bu1ld1ng
Secondary Educat1on
Course Offennas
Departmental Regulations
Minor Requ~rements
Serv1ce Oraamzat1ons
Servicemen's Opportunity Program
Social Sc1ences, D1V1s1on of
Social Sc1ence Requ~rement
SociOlogy
Course Offenngs
Departmental Regulations
Ma1or Requ~rements
Recommended M1nor
Span1sh
Course Offenngs

167
167
168
151
25
163
156
26
9
134-136
136
131-134
131
130
130
31
12-13
21
36
28-29
147
6
161
159
150
144
163
148-152
26
136-137
26-27
153-156
6
78
80-85
79-M
78-79
163-164
168
37
31
137-140
137
137
137
141·142

184

Ma,or Requ1rements
Recommended M1nor
Spec1al Ma1ors
Special Programs
Spec.al Study
Spec1al or Unclass1f1ed Students
Spmtual L1fe
Standards of Conduct
Student Center
Student Class1f1cat1on
Student Employment
Federal Colleae Work-Study
Student Government
Student Health Serv1ce
Student L1fe
Student Newspaper
Student Organ1zat1ons
Student Respons1b11ity
Study Abroad
Summer Sess1on
Supplemental Educat1on Opportunity
Grants (SEOC)
Suspens1on, Academ1c
Teacher Cert1f1Cat10n
Teacher EducatiOn
Teacher Ennchment Grant
Test1ng Serv1ces
Theatre/English
Ma1or Requ~rements
Theatre Stud1es
Course Offenngs
Departmental Regulat1ons
Ma1or Requ~rements
Recommended M~nor
Transcnpt of Cred1t
Transfer Cred1t
Transfer Students
Adm1ss1on Requ~rements
Adm1ss10n Procedures
Tu1t1on and Fees
Schedule of
Payment of
F1nanc1ng of
Ad,ustments of
Tu1t1on Refund
Types of Cred1t Accepted
Unclass1f1ed Students
Umt of Cred1t
Upper DIVISIOn Course

140-141
141
33-34
167-169
8
145
159
161
6
16
158
158
163-164
160-161
159-166
165
163-166
7
25
168
156
21
29-30
78
156
160
142
66-69
66
65-66
66
15
146
144
146
147-148
149
150
150
151
146
145
8
9

VA Loans
Veterans

153
143
21
10
10

Warnong, Academoc
Wothdrawal from the College
Wothdrawal from a Course
Work-Study Proaram

153

Yearbook

165
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